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< Ô Ï 4 ï j 3 Â V ^  MAKES NO DIFFERENCE  
IN THE SHOOTING QUALITIES OF
U . M . C .
Ammunition.
• S e n f i  fo r- n e w  S h o o t  in  ff  R e c o r d *  
and If- M.C. Cataloyue.
S h o o t s  welí
1
in zury g u n
*v-Avv<i l.
TheV nion M e ta l l ic  C a r t r i d g e  G^o.
Factory — Bridgeport, Conn.
Ag ency Depet
515 Broe.dwe r^, New york. N.y. 4-2:5 M e^rket SL, Ôm  Francisco,Cal.
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H O T E L S  A N D  C A M P S  H O T E L S  A N D  C A M P
R epeating R ifles
repeat. They don’t jam, catch, or fail to extract. In a 
word, they are the only reliable repeaters. Winchester 
rifles are made in all desirable calibers, weights, and 
styles ; and are plain, partially or e laborately ornamented, 
suiting every purpose, every pocketbook, and every taste.
V $ S n & h e s t e r  M m m u n i t S o n
is made for all kinds of shooting in all kinds of guns.
p p p p  Send N am e a n d  A d d ress on  a P o sta l 
1 fo r  ou r 1 6 4 -P a g e  I l lu s tra te d  C a ta logue .
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS C0„ New Haven, Conn.
New  York Cit y .
Ashland House ^
Corner 4th A venue an d  24tli s tre e t A m eri­
can and European p lan s .
Rooms, per day, $1 /0  a n d  upw ard s.
, On Rangelky  La k e .
Mtng-o Sprimr Camps.
Located on Mingo P o in t, R angeley  L ak e  
Best of salmon an d  tro u t fish ing ; eosy c o t­
tages; open lires; th e  fam ous Mmgo Spring 
w ater; pine and balsam  groves. E very th in g  
fo r  the comfort and convenience of S portsm en 
a n d  summer boarders. Send fo r  c ircu la r.
Ciias. E. Be ce il E it, K angeley, Me.
Ra n g e l e y  La k e s .
Camp Bemis and Birches
Bends, term inus of R untford  F a lls  & R ange- 
lev Lakes R. R. Two tra in s  d a ily . S team ers 
connect to all points on th e  lak es . B irches 
Is six miles d is tan t on S tu d en t’s Is lan d . Cost­
ing cabins, open tires at bo th  p laces afford  
com fortable  Domes fo r the su m m er fo r  lad les 
a n d  gentlem en. Excellent fish ing  close a t 
h an d . Send for circular.
( a i t . F. c. IIakkkk , P ro p ’r, Bem is, Me.
Fa s t is , Me .,
Rotu d Mountain Lake Camps.
Fishing and H unting—T rou t rise to  th e  tly 
•every day in th e  season. 2300 ft. e lev a tio n . 
Preserve of 2340 acres. No hay  fev er Send 
for circular. Ch vs. L. Bu y . Successor to 
E dgar  Sm i t h  a  Co. •».
A u g u st a , Ma in e .
The A ugusta House will be d u r in g  th e  com ing 
leg isla tu re , h e a d q u a r te rs  fo r se n a to rs , re p ­
re se n ta tiv e s  a n d  com m ittees. T he house  h as  
been th o ro u g h ly  ren o v a ted  a n d  re fitted  and  
now every  room  is h e a te d  by steam . Now is 
the  tim e  to  engage room s fo r th e  open ing  
w eek. A ddress
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♦ For HEALTH, REST, or PLEASURE.
|  THE RANGELEY LAKES are unsurpassed.
H. E. Ca p e n , P ro p rie to r , 
A ugusta , M aine.
At F l a g s t a f f .
Lake House and Camp. Camp is reach ed  from  
ho te l by boat. G rea t h u n tin g . Moose and  
d ee r  seen daily . 8 . C. Du r r e l l , F lagstaff, Me. 
R ange l e y  La k e s ,
Bald M ountain Camps are  n e a r  th e  M iddle 
G rounds, S lunk  G rounds an d  S tony H atter 
an d  as co n v en ien t as o tn e r  p ub lic  cam ps, fo r 
L ittle  Mud pond , Big Mud pond , K ennebago  
riv er. S team b o at accom m odations O. K. 
T elephone a t th e  cam ps. Two m ails da ily . 
You’ll ge t a  rep ly  r ig h t back , if you w rite  for 
free  c ircu la r to " Amos E l l is , P ro p ’r,
H aines Landing, M aine.
Write for a copv of the descriptive book, “ The Rumford 
Fails Line and the Rangeley Lakes Resorts,” issued by the 
Portland & Rumford Falls R ailw ay.
It contains half-tone cuts of every hotel and public cam pon 
the Rangeley Lakes, and is sent fiee to any address.
The Rum ford Falls line is the only all rail, S T A N D A R D  
G AUGE route direct to the heart o f the Rangeleys—and is 
Lie only line running Through Cars from Portland to the 
Lakes. Excursion Tickets on sale during the season for all 
Rangeley Lakes Points, ."steamer connections at Bemis for 
all parts of the Lakes.
B uyjyour tick e ts  v ia  the  Rum ford F alls Line.
W rite  fo r one of our pocket maps of the Rangeley Lakes.
P O R T L A N D  & R U M F O R D  F A L L S  R A I L W A Y ,
R. C. BRA D FORD, T raffic  M anager, P o rtlan d , Ale.
Ü  Via Ra n g e l e y  o h  Be m i s . 
Mountain V iew  House.
At W il s o n ’s Mil l s , Me .
Aziscohos House. $1.50 day . $7 to  $10 w eek. 
L icensed guides fu rn ish ed . F r ed  F l in t , P r ’r.
Hero is situated a hotel o t r a re  a t tra c tiv e ­
ness in beautiful location  fo r  sum m er bo ard ­
e rs  and at the sam e tim e in close p ro x im ity  
to  the best places for fishing on R angeley 
lake. H unters in th e  season iuso find p le n ty  
o f deer, partridge  an d  w oodcock n e a r  the 
hotel. The cuisine h e re  is such as to  ho ld  
patrons year a f te r  year, th e  room s a re  w h at 
people from the cities like, la rge , w ell ligh ted  
an d  pleasant. We se rv e  vegetab les, berries, 
fish and game a t  a p p ro p ria te  tim es in  th e  
y e a r  and th e  tab le  is a lw ay s  su p p lie r  w ith  
excellent fresh m ilk a n d  c ream . P p e w ate r 
ru n s  to th e  house from  a  sp r in g  ab ove. This 
is a particu larly  good p lace  fo r  sa fe  and  
p leasan t boating and th e  d riv e s  an d  w alks 
are unsurpassed. C roquet a n d  law n  te n n is  
g ro u n d sad jo in th eh o u .se . W rite  fo r a  free  
circu lar to
L. K. Ro w ley , M ountain View House,
D T 3 Mountain View, R angeley  L akes, Me.
Belg ra d e  Mil l s , M e .
The Belgrade. S ituated  in tin- h e a r t  of a  b e a u ­
tifu l lake region w here th e  fish ing  for bass 
a n d  trou t are  u nexcelled , W rite  fo r p a r 'ic u -  
lars.
Th e  Be l g r a d e , B e lg rade  M ills, Me.
P in e  P o in t , Me .
Burnham  Cottage. Two m iles from  Old Or­
ch ard  can he found som e of th e  finest duck 
shoo ting  In th e  s ta te . Marsh b irds, rabbit*  
and  m ink ab u n d an t. Good tab le  board . Lob­
ste rs  and  clam s fresh  ev ery  day . A ccom m o­
dation  lo r  six  o r e igh t persons. R a te , $1.00 a 
day. A ddress,
J a s . P. H a y n e s , M arsh  Road,
P in e  P o in t, Me,
NoruROSS, Me .
Sourdnahunk Camps a re  p le a sa n tly  s itu a te d  
in th e  Mt. K ata lid ln  reg ion . N ineteen  sp le n ­
did  tro u t pon d s w ith in  th re e  m iles of K idney  
P on d  Cam ps. New tr a i l  from  cam ps to Mt. 
K a tab d in  th re e  .miles, to S o u rd n a h u n k  Mts. 
one an d  o n e -h a lf  m iles. T his region h as  re ­
cen tly  been opened  up  an d  is a Dig fish an d  
game* coun try . For p a rticu la rs . A ddress.
I. O. H u n t , P rop ., N oreross, Me.
On P h il l ip s  & Ra n g e l e y  R. R.
Redington House,
One m in u te ’s w alk  from  s ta tio n  on P. & R 
R. It. The best of pond  an d  s tream  fishing in 
close p ro x im ity  to  house. D eer, fox, w ood­
cock or p a r tr id g e  shooting  unexcelled  an y ­
w here. A ddress
Mr s . W. H. H a r r is o n , P ro p ’r,
R edington, M aine.
V ia Fa  s t is . 
King and B a rtle tt.
Jackman’s New Hotel.
M r. Fred H enderson wishes to announce to friends, patrons and all 
true sportsmen that he will open a new hotel in Jackm an, Maine, for the 
accommodation of sportsmen and summer boarders. T his hotel will be 
first-class in every respect
T he first floor will consist of Ofiu'e, Private Office, R eading Room, 
etc. T he second floor will comprise L adies’ Parlor, B ath Room and Sleep­
ing Rooms.
A  good livery will be connected w ith the house Excellent spring 
water w ill be furnished the guests, in fact, everything will be combined to 
make this ah ideal spot for casting the fly or for repose during the warm 
summer months. I shall be prepared to furnish sportsmen with all neces­
sities for camping either for hunting or fishing. This hotel is located .in 
the center of a vast hunting and fishing region and anyone desiring early 
fishing will do well to visit Jackm an. F rom  the hotel one can canoe 40 
miles thiough lakes and rivers where the scenery is unsurpassed in Maine.
Tnis house will be open from M ay 1st to Dec. 15th and will be run in 
connection with the Heald Pond Cam ps.
F or further information, address,
In Dead R iv e r  R e g io n .
Hotel Blanchard. H unting . F ish ing . 
D u h r e l l , P roprieto r, S tra tto n , Me.
* Via Ra n g e l e y . 
The Seven Ponds.
F R E D  H E N D E R S O N ,
Jackman. Maine
* ® * * £ ? í  ;  .***#:;•
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These ponds a re  s itu a te d  tw e n ty  seven 
m iles from R angeley an d  a re  reach ed  by 
Im ckboard to K ennebago  lake , th en ce  by 
steam er across th e  lake  a n d  again  by buek- 
b o an l to our cam ps a t B eaver Pond  tn e  cen ­
tre  of the Seven P onds region.
The new buckboard ro ad  is no t new  enough 
to  be dangerous, an d  co n stan t w ork upon it 
Is rapidly reducing th e  n u m b er of d e a th s  r e ­
ported to nsN laily. F rom  o u r Cam ps upon 
B eaver pond excellen t tra i ls  afford easy a c ­
cess to a num ber i t  p o pds w here  sp lend id  
tro u t fishing is a " u n f a i l in g  c e rta in ty  and 
th e  capture of an occasional fish q u ite  a com ­
m on occurrence. No expense  h a s  been  spa red  
In securing the g ran d est m o u n ta in  an d  lake  
scenery for the exclusive use of ou r guests, 
fo r which no charge  is m ade. T ro u t rise  
free ly  to the tly d u rin g  th e  e n tire  season and  
“ ta le s” of 10-pounders a re  co n s tan tly  h e a rd  
apping in the guides’ q u a r te rs . Gam e of all
We h a v e  50,uuu acres of lan d  w hich con ta in s 
some of th e  best fishing a n d  h u n tin g  te rr ito ry  
to  be  fo u n d  in  th e  s ta te . D eer an d  o th e r  
gam e in ab u ndance . H ead q u a rte rs  fo r p a r ­
ties m ak in g  cam ping  tr ip s  to  d iffe ren t 
po in ts. J u s t  th e  p lace  to com e if  you w an t 
to get a deer. A ddress H a r r y  M. P i e r c e , 
E ustis, Me. Boston co rre sponden t,
F. H. Lo t h r o p , 72 R u tlan d  St.
k inds is so abundant, as to be  a  p o sitiv e  mil 
sauce and the follow ing m ay  be h u n te d  in 
the open season: M inges, Moose, Caribou. 
Catamounts, Bears, D eer, “ D raw -P o k er,” 
Hedgehogs, “ H earts,” H ouse F lies, P a r t­
ridges, Ducks, D rakes, “ Seven u p ,” W easles, 
W ardens and o ther sm all gam e.
W hile Black Hies an d  M osquitoes a re  very 
'■rare, ta r  ointment, is se rved  a t  every  m eal 
and is deservedly popu lar. An ex ce llen t 
tab le  Is kept, upon w hich m ore o r less food is 
se rv ed , most of which is consum ed by ou r 
g u es ts  without abusive language. Good beds 
a re  n o t unknow n; w hile every  lu x u ry  to  he 
fo u n d  in any modern ho te l, tiiay be ca lled  
fo r. A nything th a t a th ird -c la s s  cam p try in g  
to  p ass  itself off as a com fortab le  w ell k e p t 
o n e , finds it necessary to p rom ise , we do, to 
a n y  e x te n t. We seek p a tro n ag e  from  anyone 
w ho d es ire s  to visit th e  rea l backw oods and  
w ho is n o t afra id  to take  d e sp e ra te  chances.
B o a rd  a n d  boats fu rn ished  a t  reaso n ab le  
ra te s . G uides furnished on ap p lica tion . 
P a r t ie s  w ish ing  to visit th is p lace  will p lease 
w rite  in  ad v an ce  so th a t we can  hav e  cam ps 
in r e a d in e ss . The railroads w ill sell ex cu r­
sion t ic k e ts  a t  reduced ra tes from  Boston to 
R angeley .
A sk a n y o n e  about Beaver P ond  Cam ps and  
If th e y  d o n ’t  speak  well of us, th e n  ad d ress 
us d i r e c t  fo r  an y  desired in fo rm ation .
E d . G r a n t  & Son, B eaver P ond , Me.
Via  Bin g h a m .
C arry  Ponds Camps.
i f  you a re  look ing  fo r a  p lace to  go fishing, 
o r to spend  th e  h o t m onths of sum m er, o r a  
h u n tly g  tr ip  n e x t fa ll, w rite  to H en ry  J .  L ane 
B ingham , Me,, fo r descrip tiv e  c irc u la r  of h is 
re so r t a t  C arry  Ponds. Good accom m oda­
tio n s fo r  lad ies .
At  F a r m in g t o n .
Hotel W illow s. P le a sa n tly  located  fo r h u n t­
ing  a n d  fishing p a rtie s . G uides fu rn ish ed  a t 
sh o rt no tice. D e lig h tfu l scenery  an d  drives. 
Clean Cam ps. Good beds. In q u ire  ofc. A. Ma h o n e y , P ro p ’r,
PHILLIPS Me .
P hillips Hotel, n e a r  s ta tio n , new  fu rn itu re , 
e lec tric  lig h ts , s te am  h e a t.
A. L. Ma t t h e w s , P ro p ’r.
Ba n g o r , Ma in e .
W indsor Hotel. H e a d q u a rte rs  fo r sp o r tsm e n  
Table first-class. F re e  ca rr ia g es. F. W. 
D u r g in , P ro p ’r. Moody  B r o s ., C lerks.
In Gentle Spring,
(W hich will be along pretty 
soon now,)
the enthusiast begins to make 
ready for the season’s sport.
L et 11s tell you about some 
new waters, w here we know 
you will have good luck. 
Address
The Sunrise Route,
Dept. K. Calais, M e .
It is via the old ,w
Somerset Railway,
Oakland to B i n g h a m  Me.
T h a t you reach tiie  F ishing R esorts of th e
Upper  K e n n e b e c  Valley.
T iie  m ost p ro m in e n t re so rts  being , Rowe 
a n d  C arry Ponds, Bald M ountain  Lodge, 
M oxie, Parlin  an d  P le a sa n t Pond.
M any  others, a ll h av e  good cam ps and  
eq u ip m en t. Only sa lm on an d  tro u t ta k e n  
fro m  th ese  w aters. Two tra in s  d a ily  betw een  
B ingham  and Boston. R ound tr ip  tic k e ts  on 
sa le  a t  p rin c ip a l B oston & M aine R. R. s ta ­
tio n s. F ishing season opens abou t M ay 25.
FOR SPORT
At  F a r m in g t o n .
Stoddard House.
M ost cen tra l location . E lec tric  lig h ts  an d  
e lec tric  bells. H eated  in  th e  sum m er by  h o t 
a ir  an d  in  th e  w in ter by h o t w ater.
W il l  H. McD o n a ld , P ro p ’r.
L e w is t o n , Ma in e .
Hotel Atwood, opposite  L ow er M aine C entral 
R. R. s ta tio n . T horough ly  ren o v a ted , re ­
fu rn ish ed , new  p ro p r ie to r . All m odem  
conveniences. First-cfciss ta b le , cosy room s. 
W hen in  L ew isto n  g ive u s  a  call.
P . R. Ne v e n s , P ro p rie to r.
L ew iston , M aine.
b rin g  rod  a n l  gun to  K ineo, th e  
h e a r t  of M aine’s best gam e reg ion , 
an d  stop  a t
ITT. KINEO HOUSE,
C. A. JUDKINS, M anager, Klneo, He,
No b ay  fev er th e re . E very th ing  
to r  com fort—elec tric  lig h ts , steam  
h ea t, b a th s , te le g ra p h  and  post 
office, u n su rp assed  cuisine . Send 
fo r "handsom e new  K lneo b o ik le t. 
I t ’s free.
OR RES
H O T E L S  A N D C A M l ’ S.
On Mo o se l o o k m e g u n t ic  L a k e . 
Mooselookmeguntic House,
s itu a ted  in  th e  h e a r t  of th e  best fishing 
d is tr ic t of th e  R angeley  lakes . The ho te l is 
2,000 fee t above sea  level a n d  hay fever is 
g u aran teed  to  be ab so lu te ly  unknow n. 
A ddress, fro m  N ovem ber u n til May, Th eo  
L. P a g e , P ro p r ie to r  S enate  Cafe, W ashington, 
D. C. A fter M ay 1, H ain es’ L anding, Me,
Via R a n g e l e y ,
Kennebago Lake House, on  th e  shore of K en ­
nebago lak e . T he b es t fly fishing in  th e  
co u n try  every  d ay  in  th e  year. High a ltitu d e . 
No h a y  fev er. P u re  w a te r . Game in  a b u n ­
d ance . R ic h a r d s o n  Br o s ., P rop rie to rs.
E u s t is , M e .
Tim Pond Camps. ,
In  the  D ead  R iv er region. F ly  fishing and  
squ a re  ta ile d  tro u t  g u aran teed  every day  111 
th e  season. G am e p len ty . 1000 fee t above th e  
sea level. Send  fo r  c ircu lar. .




From Ch cago, and $27.50 f.o 
S t. Louis. Tuesdays, Februa 
12 to April 30.
I11 tourist sleepers snd chair cai 
I t’s always summer in Californi 
and California is less than foi 
days away via the
Santa Fe Route.
5. W. MANNING, N. E. Agen
832 W ashington S t., Boston, Mass.
Shoot Postponed.
T he shoot for th e  Maine Woods t; 
get badge, which was to have occurr 
Feb. 9, has been postponed u n til Mar 
2 .
Co n v e n i e n t  f r o m  k a n g e l e y  ; T> c# p help8 of 11 Central stree t, Bos
Camp Among Clouds. E xce llen t h u n tin g  . in v e n f0 r  o f n r iu i a l id e a s  inan d  fishing. Good accom m odations. T ake in v e n to r  o r o n g i  a l id e a s  in
your ow n cook, in q u ire  of ¡ten ts , sleeping bags, etc., has ju s t
C. H. Neal, R angeley , Me. j issued a new catalogue w ith new prices.
BO STON  LE TTE R .
Twelfth Annual Meet of the Bos­
ton Athletic Association.
7000 Caribou Killed In Newfound­
land tiie Past Season.
(.Special correspondence to the MAINE WOODS.]
B o s t o n , M a s s ., Feb. 18, 1901.
J u s t  a t present Boston spoilsm en are 
a good deal in terested  in the coming 
sportsm en’s show in Chicago, where 
tn is city will be well represented by a 
crew ot the  best a th letes th a t the  B. A. 
A. and o ther a th letic  clubs of th is vi­
cinity  ^cau produce. A t the  Chicago 
show there  are to be a great variety of 
contests of streng th , skill and endur 
ance, and the  Boston m en are expected 
to carry off a good share of the honors, 
adding very m aterially  to th e  already 
large collection of medals owned by the 
H ub’s strong men. The program m e of 
the Chicago show, so far as arrang id , is 
a very in teresting  one and prom ises 
much for all lovers of sport. A great 
many prom inent Boston sportsm en will 
attend th is show, and it is naturally  ex­
pected th a t it will be a g rea t success.
Saturday evening a t M echanics hall 
occurred the indoor m eet of the  leading 
a th le tes of the  country, including the 
team s of all the  leading colleges of the 
east, b rought together in com petition 
for the elegant trophies of the  Boston 
A th letic  A ssociation, u i.der whose aus 
pices ih e  m eet was held. This was the 
tw elfth  annual m eet of th is association, 
one of the  most successful of the  dozen, 
if not in fact the  leader of them  all, and 
was w itnessed by a t least 5000 specta­
tors, while some se t the  num ber in a t­
tendance a t a m uch h igher figure. The 
m eet was full of in terest from s ta r t to 
liuisii, and some rem arkably  good 
records were made by representatives 
of the different colleges. In an exccting 
team  race H arvard beat the U niversity 
of Pennsylvania, A rthu r Dulfey won the 
40 yard invitation , Maxey Long, on 
scratch, finished second in th e  600-yard 
handicap, A lex G rant came in first on 
the two mile event, D artm outh  downed 
Columbia, and Bowdoin got the  best of 
the M assachusetts In s titu te  of T echnol­
ogy. Cornell also won easily from 
Princeton, and some of the  o ther vioto 
ries appeared easy, w hile some were 
won only after a hard struggle. The 
record for low hurdles was broken. 
D. W. Francliot of Yale won the  1000 
yard run after an exciting race w ith 
several ex tra  good runners.
T he deer hunting  season in N ew found­
land closed the  last day of Ja u u iry , and 
several M assachusetts sportsm en,ieclud 
ing a Boston party  and another from the 
central pa rt of the sta te , have returned, 
bunging  w ith them  a glowing account 
of a splendid season, which lasted six 
m onths. T he deer of Newfoundland 
are in reality  caribou, though  they are 
commonly referred to by the  form er 
term , and it is estim ated th a t during 
the season ju s t closed n o t less than 
7000 of these anim als were killed on the 
island, th e  proportion  being divided 
about as follows, as near as it  can be 
estim ated : By aueu sportsm en, th a t is 
those from o ther countries or provinces 
who are obliged to pay a license fee to 
th e  governm ent, 1200; by local sports 
men, residents oi the island who are not 
obliged to pay a license, 1200; by the 
officers of the  B ritish  and French naval 
squadrons, who are as a m atter of 
course privileged characters and can do 
about as they please, 600; by fisherm en 
on the no rthern  shores of the  island, 
who use the m eat for food, preserving 
enough during  the  w in ter to last 
th rough  the  year, 2000, and the  rem ain­
ing 2000 by th e  se ttle rs on th e  south  
shore, who consum e a little  m eat, b u t 
tran spo rt the  m ost of it to St. Johns, 
where it is sold in the m arket and is as 
common and m uch cheaper than  beef is 
in th is country.
N ot very many people from  the states, 
com paratively speaking,visit N ewfound­
land during  the  hunting  season, as 
show n by the  fac t th a t b u t 210 licenses 
were issued by th e  governm ent last year. 
T he licenses come high, costing from  
$40 to $80 according to the length of 
tim e to be spen t and the num ber of 
anim als, six or eight being th e  lim it, to 
be killed. The to tal am ount received 
from these licenses in 1900 was $10,600, 
a snug little  sum  to be sure. Caribou 
have been very p lentifu l in N ew found­
land the  last year, and the  m eat th is 
w inter has sold fo r from one to five cents 
a pound, w hile fresh beef costs about 
20, so th a t it is not strange th a t venison
is looked upon oy the  people as a stand ­
ard artic le  ot diet.
One boat a ’ a single load took from 
the hunting  territo ry  to St. Jo tm s no 
less than 383 deer, and on a previous 
trip  had taken 376, all ot which were 
d is tribu ted  among the d ifferent m arkets 
in the city for sale. Sportsm en are very 
sorry to see such a wholesale d estruc­
tion of the ir favorite game, and are 
afraid th a t the herds will in a few years 
he badly depleted if th is is allowed to 
go on, and are contem plating a move of 
some kind to prevent the k illing of such 
great num bers of the anim als.
From a re turned  sportsm an who has 
spent a goud deal of tim e in Newfound­
land I have obtained a very good ac­
count of the habits of the game anim als 
of the  islaud, which is very in teresting  
and instructive, inasm uch as th e ir  
habits differ largely from those of the 
anim als found in Maine, w hich space 
forbids the  prin ting  of a t th is tim e, bu t 
which I  hope to give to the  readers of 
Maine Woods in a fu tu re  article.
Winchester.
FLY ROD’S N O TE BOOK.
Governor’s Heceptiou at Augusta 
I hursday, Feb. 1.
Evergreen Prevailed In Decora­
tions at City Hall.
P h i l l i p s , Me , Feb. 20, 1901.
All there is to rem ind one of the big 
blockade, as the regular trains now run 
from Farm ington to Rangeley, are the 
deep cuts th rough  the snow drifts , for 
often the  snow is piled above the top of 
the  cars. Spring is coming even way 
up here in Maine, but those who go to 
Kennebago and Seven ponds will n o t 
want to take the ir tin  can of angle 
worms th is sum m er as a law was passed 
in the legislature last week whereby 
one can only fish w ith  a fly in th e se  
lakes. This will surely be a pleasing 
law to all true  sportsm en.
I t  was my good fortune and pleasure 
to be a t our sta te  capítol on Thursday, 
Feb. 14. I t  was a perfect day in every 
respect. All day the sta te  house was 
crowded. Surely it was a scene not 
soon to be forgotten by those present. 
In th e  afternoon the governor and staff 
gave a reception at the sta te  house 
when more than twenty-five hundred 
people had the  opportun ity  of shaking 
hands w ith Governor H ill and party . 
At the same tim e Mrs. H ill and Miss 
Manley received in the  council cham ber.
In  the evening a t City hall was the 
reception to the governor, council and 
legislature, and the ball which w ithou t 
doubt was the m ost b rillian t social event 
in Maine for many a day.
I was seated in the gallery and looked 
down upon the  kaleidoscopic p icture  
which will never be forgotten. Never 
was a place more beautifully  decorated. 
Evergreen pervaded, whose perfum e, 
rem inding one of our woods, was every­
where, while a m otly array  of bunting  
and the national colors was m ost effec­
tive. D ennis's orchestra  of tw enty two 
pieces located on tf e  stage nearly h id  
behind plants and ferns fu rnished rare 
music. In  one corner was a booth  made 
of evergreen where the governor’s party  
received. I t  was past 9 o’clock when 
the griand m arch began. This was led 
by the  governor and his charm ing wife 
arrayed in a gown made in Paris for the  
occasion.
Talk about beau tifu l costum es of th e  
ladies! There never has been any func­
tion in Maine where so many elaborate 
gowns were seen.
The gentlem en! Why every one looked 
fine in dress su it, while the gold lace 
worn by the staff glistened, as did th a t 
of the members of the  New H am pshire 
governor’s staff who were present.
From  my seat I was proud to notice 
the Phillips ladies, our senator’s wife, 
Mrs N. P. Noble, wore a handsom e 
gown of black lace over w hite silk ; 
R epresentative J . W. B rack e tt’s wife, a 
lovely yellow silk , the  sk irt trim m ed 
w ith accordian p laiting  and je t, the  
waist cut square neck w ith je t tr im ­
mings. Two form er Phillips boys I  
noticed, Col. E. C. Dill and Levi W il­
liams. Mrs. Dill wore a dainty gown of 
pale blue crepe de chine. Mrs. W illiams 
was dressed in black lace.
“ There was a sound of revelry” un til 
the  wee small hours of the m orning, 
when good nigh t was said and ended 




















You have no doubt already begun to  make 
plans for your
OUTING IN MAINE
in 1901. When you jo in t up your
Fishing Rod . . . .
bear in mind th a t  the RANGELEY LAKE 
and DEAD RIVER REGIONS furnish un­
surpassed facilities for the amusement of 
anglers.
W rite for free booklet about the Sandy 
River, Phillips & Rangeley and Franklin & 
Megantic Railroads.
F. N. BEAL, Phillips, Me. FLETCHER POPE, Redington, Me. 
Supt. S. R. R. R. Oen. Man’g ’r. P. & R. R. R.
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He Had Twenty-five Pounds of 
Fish In One Lump.
Twenty-seyen-Pound Togue Tak. 
en From Scraggly Lake.
i Special correspondence to the Maine W oods. |
P a t t e n , M e ., Feb. 19, 1901.
J u s t  a t th is season of the year it cm  
Siardly be said th a t there  is a large run 
o f  business here. But th a t is also tru e  
of every o ther sporting centre ju s t now* 
T h e  ice fisherm en have the fron t seats 
anti the  local anglers are tak ing  the ir 
tu r n  a t th e  lines.
A long in March is the  tim e for th e  
sp o rt to begin in real earnest though . 
L arge num bers will than mvke it in 
th e ir  way to try  the  fishing in the  vicin­
i ty  which are fam ous for the ir finny 
d en ize n s .
Scraggly lake is a t present the  favoi- 
t te  spot. H ere is located one of the 
cam ps of Palm er Bros., who are p rop ri­
e to rs  of the  Palm er House and the  house 
a t  Sebois Farm .
Among the  first who have fished here 
th is  season are Messrs. J . B. L eav itt of 
Sherm an, They had spent ten days 
enjoy ing  th e  sport and took out all th a t 
•was possible under the law. T he tro u t 
an d  togue had to take up when these 
ex p erts  dropped the  line. “ Uncle J im ” 
Lew is, a young man of 81 took the  cake, 
o r  ra ther, the  largest fish. Tw enty five 
pounds of fish in one lum p, th a t’s w hat 
h e  had. The fish was forty  inches in 
leng th , and girted an even two feet.
E zra and Joe  Ingraham , of th is town, 
w ere  among the  la ter successful v isitors 
to  the  lake. The largest fish th a t has 
com e to my knowledge th is spring was 
th e  27-pound togue pulled th rough  the 
ic e  by Isaac Sm ith of Sherm an. He 
w as a beauty, and set the  devotees of 
t h e  rod wild to duplicate his success.
P a tten  is the  natural o u tle t of a great 
gam e region. Sportsm en are finding 
th is  ou t more and more every year, and 
th e  increasing am ount of fish and game 
sh ipped  from here each season shows 
th a t  they do not come in here to be dis­
appo in ted . There is no place in the  
s ta te , we are told, where fishing is any 
b e tte r  than  a t Saw telle brook. As for 
moose, of course they do not run wild 
in  the  streets, and one m ust go well 
back  to stand a good show of getting  
one  of th e  noble anim als, though at 
Sebois Farm , two good specimens were 
s  h o t in th e  open, w ithin a sh o rt distance 
o f  th e  house.
Two of the  largest moose taken from 
liere  the  past season were killed on the 
E agle  lake road. This road tu rn s off at 
Sebois farm  and runs th rough  to 
«Chamberlain lake, thus making easy of 
access one of th e  m ost desirable h u n t­
in g  grounds. I t has been newly 
sw am ped and given an enviable place 
am ong  “ buckboard roads.”
B ut the  deer! I t  is hardly necessary 
tto say auything about them . They are 
a b u n d a n t euougli. Mr. C. E. Palm er 
who manages the  house a t Sebois farm, 
te l ls  the  w riter tha t, in his opinion, the 
b a rd  hunting season had more to do 
w ith  any falling off in the num ber of 
d e e r  shipped thau did auything else 
T h e  woods were so noisy th a t it was 
n e x t to im possible for many of the  
h u n te rs  to ge t w ith in  rifle shot of them . 
O ne party  of young men which he had 
w as in camp three weeks, and although 
th e y  saw num bers of the  anim als, 
«ou ld  not, on account of the noise, get 
m ear enough for a shot.
T he hotels of Patten, the  Palm er 
H o u se  and Patten  House, are well and 
¡favorably known among the sportsm en, 
i n  connection with the form er is run 
Sebois farm, w here are accom m odations 
fo r  th irty  or more sportsm en. D aring 
th e  past year over $1500 was laid ou t in 
im proving  the  buildings. Spring beds 
an d  o ther luxuries are found a t th is 
w oods resort. Ju s t a mile from  the 
b ouse  the Palm ers have a camp on Saw 
te lle  brook, where parties like to go and 
s ta y  by them selves while they enjoy the 
excellen t fishing there. New m ilk and 
o th e r  supplies are readily secured from 
th e  farm. In  connection w ith  the 
P alm er House are camps a t Scraggly 
lake, where salmon, tro u t and togue 
afford  abundant sport, on the Eagle 
la k e  road and a t Sly brook. T he last 
nam ed is a very large, light camp and 
w ith  good conveniences.
One of the  Palm er b ro thers is in tend­
ing to be a t the New York show, and 
w ill be gladly welcomed by those he 
b a s  so royally en tertained as they were 
o n  th e ir way to the  hunting  grounds.
«Game Laws of United States and 
Canada.
M orning’s m ail brings to th e  ed ito r’s 
d e sk  an attrac tive  copy of Game Laws 
o f  th e  U nited States and Canada issued 
b y  the  Union M etallic C artridge Co. to 
sportsm en,
In  recent years Maine has becom e 
fam ous for her efforts tow ard game 
p ro tection  and the  good results are now 
apparen t.
N early everyone, however, is m ore or 
less ignorant of th e  details of th e  game 
law s and th is booklet will prove of 
g rea t service in th e ir hands. We take  
i t  for granted  th a t the  Union M etallic 
C artridge Co. will mail th e ir booklet to 
those  of ou r readers who send th e ir 
names to th e  U. M. C. Co. B ridgeport, 
C onn., aud m ention M a in e  W o o d s .
Maine Woods to Be There With 
Ten Thousand Copies.
Preparations Being Made For Big 
Fish and Game Edition.
M a i n e  W o o d s  will be in New York 
w ith 10,000 copies for the  Sportsm en’s 
Show there , March 2 to 16.
T he paper will be full of th ings th a t 
hunters and anglers like.
For th a t edition we have received or­
ders for special advertising from the 
following:
L. B. Nason, p roprieto r of Brown’s 
Cabin, Lake Sebago.
W. L. Marble, m anufacturer of Mar­
ble’s safety pocket axes, G ladstone, 
Mich.
Lewis A. L eavitt, canoe and boat 
builder, Old Town.
Daniel Brown, m anufacturer of shot 
spreaders, T hornton, R. I.
Sandy River Railroad.
Franklin  & Megantic Railroad.
Rangeley Lakes H otel Co., Rangeley 
Lake House, Rangeley.
W illiam  Cooper, Taxiderm ist, Milo, 
Me.
A. F. M eisselbach & Bro., m anufac­
tu re rs of fishing reels, rod holders, 
landing nets, etc., N ewark, N. J .
L. E. Bowley, p roprie to r of M ountain 
View House, M ountain View, Me.
H. E. &  S. S. P ickford, proprietors of 
P ick fo rds’ Camps, Rangeley, Me.
H. M. Sprague, m anufacturer of 
Sprague’s pa ten t rubber packed boats 
and canoes, Parishville, St Lawrence 
Co., N. Y.
T. C. Phelps, ten ts, sleeping bags, 
etc., Boston, Mass.
C lifton J . Bailey, Portland, Me.
Bangor &  Aroostook R. R.
T ubu lar Fly Co., m anufacturers of 
the  T ubular fly, New York.
J . W aldo Nash, licensed tax iderm ist, 
Norway, Me.
The R obert C larke Co., C incinnati 
Ohio.
P. &  S. Ball Bearing Bait Co., m anu­
facturers of fishing tackle, W hitehall, 
N. Y.
H enry Trem bly, guide, Greenville, 
Me.
Palm er Bros., p roprietors of Palm er 
House and Sebois Farm , Norcross, Me.
Capt. F. C. Barker, proprietor of 
Camp Bemis and T he Birches.
Geo. H. B urtis, m anufacturer of 
B urtis flies, W orcester, Mass.
Amos Ellis, p roprieto r Bald M ountain 
Camps, H aines Landing, Me.
Billy Soule, p roprietor of Pleasant 
Island Camps, H aines Landing, Me.
W. T. Ray, guide, Norcross, Me.
R. S. Y ork, p roprie to r Y ork’s Camps, 
Rangeley, Me.
I. W. Greene, p rop rie to r G reene’s 
Farm  House, Coplin, Me.
THE “ MAINE WOODS”
Revives Memories of Old Times 
and Pleasant Vacations.
Schenectady, N. Y., Feb. 15, 1901. 
To the  E d ito r of the  Maine W oods:
I  th in k  you have selected a very 
appropriate  name for your paper. I 
like it  m uch be tte r than  the old one, al­
though  it will take some tim e for me to 
get accustom ed to it, for I still persist 
in calling it the  Phonograph. Inclosed 
please find $1.00 for renew al of su b ­
scription. I. M. Wadman.
C am bridgeport, Mass., Feb. 12, ’01. 
To th e  E ditor of the  Maine W oods:
I enclose herew ith $1.00 to pay for 
yearly subscription for your very in te r­
esting paper, the M a i n e  W o o d s . Al­
though  a stranger to Maine people I 
like very m uch to read of the  do ings of 
sportsm en and through  the m edium  of 
your paper learn of th e  many desirable 
places resorted to by them  for a b rief 
tim e in the  hunting season. I count 
the  tim e I spend each year in th e  open 
season for gam e as the red le tte r days of 
the  year, and of all places th e  woods of 
Maine th e  most desirable. I .  desire to 
congratu late you on the  im proved title  
or nam e of your paper.
J .  S. Sawyer.
Medford, Mass., Feb. 12. 1901. 
To the  E dito r of the Maine W oods:
Find $1.00 for subscrip tion  for 1901, as 
my subscription ran ou t Feb. 1st, I b e­
lieve.
I t  is refreshing to receive the  Maine 
W o o d s  as it always revives old tim es 
and carries one back in mind to the 
pleasant days of vacations past and 
enthuses in the direction of th e  good 
days to come. Frank Fallon.
The Forest Fires Brought as an 
Argument Against the Law.
The following are  le tte rs from resi­
dent and nonresident sportsm en, hunters 
and guides, who give th e ir opinions as 
to w hether or no t th e  Septem ber deer 
law, so called, should be repealed.
Section 21, provides for the  killing of 
one deer betw een Septem ber 1, and 
October 1, for food purposes to be con­
sumed in the  locality  w here taken, in 
either of the counties of Oxford, F rank­
lin, Somerset, P iscataquis, Penobscot, 
Aroostook, Hancock or W ashington, 
by any person having procured a license 
therefor, for w hich a nonresident pays 
$6.00 and a residen t of th e  sta te  $4.00.
Rifle Will Not Set a Fire Quicker
Than a Fish Rod.
Ox Bow, Me., Feb. 11, 1901. 
To the  E d ito r of th$ Maine W oods:
In  looking over your paper I notice a 
large num ber of guides and sportsm en 
are giving th e ir opinion on the  Septem ­
ber law. The chief argum ent is th a t it 
increases forest fires. I  want to know 
how or in w hat way more than fishing 
parties. I have never been w ith a fisLer- 
man who camped w ithou t a fire or who 
ate raw fish ra ther than  make a fire to 
cook them . How is it  th a t a fisherm an’s 
fire will not destroy the  forest as m uch 
as a hu n te r’s who has a license to kill a 
deer in Septem ber? Now do you not 
th ink  a guide, who is w ith  a game h u n t­
er will take as m uch trouble  to put ou t 
his camp fire as he would if he was o u t 
on a fishing trip?
If  sportsm en were using the  old-fash­
ioned m uzzle loading guns which took 
som ething less than  a half-pound of 
oakem  for a wad, and were shooting 
them  in dry leaves, there  would be some 
small chance for the  forest fire a rgu­
ment. B ut w ith  a rifle such as is used 
a t present I do no t see how they will 
destroy the  forest more than  a fish rod.
R. W. Adams.
Deer Damage Young Fruit Trees.
Eustis, Me., Feb. 8, 1901. 
To the E dito r of the Maine Woods:
I th ink  there  should be a law on deer, 
bu t there  ought to be a way for a farm er 
to p rotect his crops, as the  deer are 
quite destructive. They come w ithin 
live rods of ou r barn and break off 
apple tree limbs snug to the  body of the  
tree. We set o u t 74 trees and the  deer 
began to break the  limbs off from them . 
We hung up qu ite  a num ber of scar 
crows, bu t the  deer got used to them  
and then  it d id  not make any difference.
H arlan O. W hite.
Many Deer Killed ou One License
Skowhegan, Me., Feb. 9, 1901. 
To the E d ito r of the Maine W oods:
A word in regard to the Septem ber 
law. All who favor th is law adm it th a t 
it  is easy to get deer a t th a t tim e, which 
is enough to condemn the law of itself, 
bu t th a t is not all. A party of ten goes 
into the woods w ith one license; now if 
bu t one deer was killed it would be all 
righ t, b u t such is uot the case. If the 
party  live w ithin fifteen miles they  can 
re tu rn  in the  n igh t w ith one, two or 
th ree  deer and in a few days th e  man 
w ith the license comes again after fish, 
b u t arm ed w ith the deadly W inchester. 
If he is seen w ith a deer in his posses­
sion he has his license, if not he will 
soon be on th e  w ar path  again. Now I 
do not say every man who takes o u t a 
license will do th is, b u t enough do to 
make a slaugh te r house of the sta te  of 
Maine in Septem ber. Now m any of 
those men know nothing about hunting, 
bu t go because they can get them  easy 
and if caught it is the first one ^that, of 
course, makes it all righ t.
W hen they say th a t there is no more 
deer killed in Septem ber now than  be­
fore th is  law, I  cannot believe it fo r I 
th in k  m any more are k illed by men who 
have no license, to say nothing of the 
hundreds killed by those who have a 
license. T his law takes men into] the 
woods th a t never went before and if 
it is no t repealed it will ex term inate the 
deer. Lawrence Hayden.
SUICIDE BY SHOOTING.
Mrs. J. S. Danforth Kills Herself 
During an Attack of Insanity.
News has reached us of the  suicide 
of Mrs. J . S. D anforth of Stew art, Dade 
Co,, Fla. I t  will be rem em bered th a t 
Mr. D anforth after building up the 
Parm achenee country , w hich occupied 
some eighteen years of his life, em­
barked on a schem e of floating a hotel 
boat from Biith to Florida where he 
expected to prosper in the sporting 
business. T he tr ip  was a series of dis­
asters fatal to th e  scheme and resulted 
in failure.
The last few years he has been build­
ing up a business, principally of in terest 
to sportsm en, and has reached a condi­
tion of prosperity . T hroughou t these 
try ing  tim es he has been sustained aud 
assisted by a wife well calculated to 
endure such a life, bu t it seems th a t in 
an attack  of insauity has com m itted 
suicide by shooting herself.
D . E . H k y w o o d .
A Description of Hie Gorilla as 
Seen In His Native Haunts.
Thrilling Experience While 
Hunting These Animals.
[W ritten  fo r th e  Ma in e  W o o d s .]
G e n e v a , O., Feb. 18, 1901.
Of all the anim als w ith  w hich th e  
anim al trapper comes in contact, th e  
gorilla is m ost to be dreaded. If le t 
alone the  gorilla does no t a ttack  man, 
b u t ra ther avoids them , if  he is taken 
by surprise he rises, u tte rs  a series of 
short, half roaring, half g run ting  noises, 
th a t cannot be described, beats his gi­
gantic chest w ith his huge fists and 
show s his teeth  w ith  an exceedingly 
ferocious expression on his face, w hile 
the hair on his head and on the  back of 
his neck stands v ibratingly  erect. An 
old gorilla in a rage is a s igh t to inspire 
terror, flight from  him is im possible as 
is a defense w ith any weapon b u t fire­
arm s.
The gorilla ngina, or in the  language 
of the natives Mpuugo (gorilla gina) the 
sole representative of th e  fam ily of the  
gorilla, is scarcely sm aller bu t a great 
deal broader in th e  shoulders th an  a full 
grow n man. T he heigh t of th e  male 
reaches on an average from  six ty  to 
seventy two inches, the w idth  of the 
shoulders th irty -e ig h t inches.
T he females are sm aller. T he length 
and streng th  of the  tru n k  and the  upper 
extrem ities, the  large size of th e  hands 
and feet, the  m iddle fingers and toes of 
w hich are jo ined by m em branes, form 
th e  m ost prom inent characteristics.
T he most strick ing  features in the 
large head, which because of th e  sh o rt­
ness of the  neck and its pow erful 
m uscles seems to be set im m ediately on 
th e  trunk , are th e  prom inent arches of 
th e  eyebrows, th e  eyes lying deep in 
t  heir sockets, th e  broad flat nose, and 
th e  large m outh bounded by th ick  lips 
and provided w ith a fearful se t of teeth . 
T he hair is ra th e r long, shaggy, of dark 
colors, gray, brow n, o r redd ish , the face 
is le ft free from hair to th e  eyebrow s, as 
also the  ears and th e  hands and feet 
latterally  and a t th e  extrem ities. I t  is 
found in a relatively lim ited  p a rt of 
western A frica, or m ore definitely 
speaking in Lower G uinea.
As it  always lives in th e  woods it  is 
no t probable th a t it would be found to 
th e  south  as far as the Congo or beyond 
the  m ountains to the  east, though  it 
m ight go to the no rth  of the Ogowe and 
th e  Gaboon country  at least as far as 
th e  Cameroon, as th a t p a rt of the  con ti­
nent has more rain and in consequence 
abounds in woods. I t  has been seen on 
th e  coast betw een th e  equator and the 
fifth degree of sou th  la tituce  and in th e  
western parts of th e  adjoin ing m oun­
tains. I t is, therefore , im possible to 
determ ine its  native country  exactly.
As incredible it may seem as I  can 
affirm th a t even of the hunting tribes 
hardly a th ird  have ever m et a gorilla  in 
the  forests. The go rilla—w ith  the  ex 
ception of old hypochondriac males — 
lives w ith his fam ily and roam s from 
place to place as the  dem and for food 
im pels him . H e spends the  n igh t where 
he happens to  be at th e  approach of 
darkness. T his m eans th a t he builds a 
new nest every evening and fo r th is pur* 
pose selects strong young trees having a 
circum ference not over tw elve inches. 
The nest is b u il t so ruew bat like a 
s to rk ’s, o u t of green tw igs in th e  em ­
bankm ent of strouger boughs a t a 
heigh t of fifteen to eighteen feet. I t  is 
used by th e  young ones and if th ese  
still stand in need of w arm th  also by 
the m other w hile th e  fa th e r crouches 
down at the  foot of the  tree , his back 
against th e  tru n k  and in th is way pro­
tects his fam ily from th e  leopards. In  
the dry season when food and w ater 
fail him  in the inner dep th  of th e  woods 
he m akes raids on th e  p lan tations of the  
natives where he, ape like, causes tro u ­
blesome devastations.
T he a ttem p t to im port gorillas to 
Europe has always been unsuccessful. 
A nimal dealers have alw ays set great 
value upon an thropom orphous apes and 
I  have been successful in procuring 
specimens of the  four species, the  g ib ­
bon, the  chim panzee, the  orang u tan  aud 
the gorilla  and have reached Europe w ith 
all b u t the  gorilla, and as it  has never 
been seen alive in th is country , I shall 
hope a few incidents of gorilla  hun ting  
may prove of in te rest to my readers.
My first gorilla  I was forced to kill. 
I had taken  a position  near an iba tree  
whose fru it  is very m uch liked by th a t 
animal. I  had w aited in vain abou t an 
hour, n igh t was coming on, th e  m os­
quitoes began to annoy me and I  was 
ju s t going to qu it when I heard the  
sound of break ing  tw igs near the  iba 
tree. Peeping from behind my tree  I 
saw a whole fam ily of gorillas, consist­
ing of the  paren ts and two children. 
T ik in g  hum an grow th as the  standard  
these la t te r  m igh t have been six years 
old and one year old respectively. T he 
solicitude of th e  m other for the  baby 
was touching, w hile the  father seemed 
to care for no th ing  b u t the  gratification 
of his own ap p e tite . T he best fru it 
w ithin reach seem ed to have been con­
sum ed for th e  fem ale climbed up the  
tree and shook it  to m ake the  ripe 
berries fall to  the  g roun d.
A t th is tim e th e  m ale, his m outh fu ll, 
sta rted  for the  river flowing near evi­
dently to get a d rink  I did not tak e  my 
eyeB off him  for the  stories of Dr. 
Chaillu and the  fairy tales of th e  natives






For Shot Gnus and Rifles.
F or sale by
J. C. Corson, Wilton, Me.
E . I D U P O N T  de N E M O U R S  & CO., W ilm ington , D elaw are.
had combined to th r  w me in a sta te  of 
g rea t agitation when I first caught sight 
of the  anim al. But this gave way to a 
sudden calm when the  gorilla on his 
way to the  river seemed to grow dis­
trustfu l and tu rn ing  around made for 
the  tree th a t concealed me. I t  was too 
late. I kep t track of his every move- 
m in t and had my gun in read ’ness. A 
few seconds sufficed to take aim and 
shoot. Before the sm oke cleared away, 
I had p u t another cartridge in my gun 
an tic ipating  an a ttack , my b ack com­
panion stood trem bling  behind me 
another gun in hand. The expected 
attack  did not occur. The male gorilla 
had fallen on his face dead. The young 
ones giving one scream fled into the 
th icket, the  m other jum ped down from 
a considerable height and followed 
them . I was so excited I forgot to 
shoot her.
N ot long after th is I shot a . a chance 
m eeting, the strongest gorilla i t was 
ever my good fortune to kill. Accom­
panied by some natives I had followed a 
narrow tra il in the woods. Suddenly 
the Galloa u ia res t me screamed, “ Take 
care m aster, a large gorilla,” and the 
cowards threw  down the th ings they 
were carrying and took to the ir heels 
I started  a t the  cry, and ju s t then a 
te rrib le  growl coming from the side 
a ttrac ted  my notice, and I saw barely 
fifteen paces away a gigantic male 
standing erect. I t was the largest 
gorilla I had ever seen and the only one 
which ever stood aw aiting me. If he 
had profited by my confusiou I would 
have been lost. I did not w ait though 
to see how long our staring  a t each 
o ther m igh t last. As I lifted my gun 
his roaring took on a more barking 
sound, he beat his chest quicker, the 
shaggy hair on his head raised itself 
w ith a v ibrating  motion and it  seemed 
th a t my terrib le  opponent was going to 
a ttack  roe. If I had retreated  in tim e I 
am fully convinced the gorilla would 
not have approached me, b u t such was 
not my inteution. M astering my agi 
tation I  took steady aim  a t his h eart 
and pulled the trigger. T he anim al 
jum ped high up and spreading his arm s 
fell on his face.
He had seized in falling a liana two 
inches in circum ference and so pow er­
ful was his grasp th a t he tore it  down 
along w ith dry aud green branches from 
the tree. H is w eight seem ed to be 
about four hundred pounds and he was 
six feet high. I cannot do justice  to 
the emotions th a t overw helm ed me 
when I realized he was dead. As these 
incidents occurred when my know ledge 
of gorilla hunting  was ra ther lim ited I 
can well he pardoned for my emotions. 
Since then 1 have succeeded in cap tu r­
ing quite a num ber a t different tim es 
alive, b u t have never been successful in 
getting  them  out of the country.
A r t h u r  S p e n c e r .
N e w  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s .
Chas. L. Bly, proprietor of Round 
M ountain Lake Camps, inserts an ad.
An ad is inserted by Henry J . Lane, 
proprietor of Carrys Pond Camps, Bing 
ham.
Rochester Machine Tool W orks, 
Rochester, N. Y., advertise Buckley 
paten t w ater tube boiler.
B. N. Morris, Veazie, Me., advertises 
Morris canvas canoes.
Fred Henderson, advertises his hotel 
a t Jackm an
H. M. B A R R E T T ,
WELD, MAINE.
Builder of FINE CEDAR BOATS.
W rite fo r p rice  lis t a n d  d e sc rip tiv e  
catalogue.
E. M. WHITE, OLD TOWN, M E.
MANUFACTURER OF
F I N E  C A N V A S  C A N O E S ,
made with cedar ribs and linings, free from all 1m 
peifect ons and second to none in the market. A1 
sizes built to order and those not in stock, will be made 
at short notice. Also manufactures poles, paddles, 
chairs, etc.
M O R R I S  C A N V A S  C A N O E S .
Send‘for C atalogue. B. N. MORRIS, Veazie, Me.
E. S. T W A D D L E ,
BOATS AND CANOES, WELD, MAINE.
Wood and Bamboo Rods
m a d e  to  o rd e r  a n d  re p a ire d .
Call and  see m y sp e c ia l R angeley  Wood 
Rod an d  S p lit Bamboo.
E .  T .  H O A R ,
Ran g eley ,  - -  M a i n e .
Buckley Patent Water Tube Boiler
For YacHts ,  also “ A c m e ”  
L a u n c h  E n g i n e .
Send fo- C atalogue to
R O C H E S T E R  M A C H IN E  TOUL W O R K S,
2 Center S t., Rochester, N. Y. 
Knapsacks for Sportsmen 
and Guides.
Snow shoes m ad e  to  o rd e r  an d  re p a ire d . 
Guns rep a ire d  B oots a n d  shoes re p a ire d  
H arness re p a ire d . C ha irs re p a ire d  and  
bottom ed . A lso h a rn e ss  supp lies .
W E Tw o «BUY, R an g e ley , Me.
T A X I D E R M I S T S .
TAXIDERMIST. T rou t Mezzo, th e  on ly  a r  
tis tic  m eth o d  of m o u n tin g  fish by w hich  th e  
n a tu ra l co lo r is p reserv ed . W ork of every  
descrip tion  done in th e  h ig h es t s ty le  o f th e  
a r t  J  Wa l b i  N a sh , N orw ay, M aine.
Log Cabins a Specialty.
Geo. H. Snowm an,
Rangeley L akes,
R angeley, Maine,
C o n tra c to r  j*  
j*  a n d  B u ild e r .
A . J .  H A L E Y ,
C ontractor  and Builder.
Years of experience 
in the Rangeley Lake 
region in the construc­
tion of cabins, cottages 
and hotels, w hich I 
take pleasure in referring to as the 
best class of work that has been  
done in this region. C am ps and 
cabins a specialty. F o r further in­
formation apply to
A . J . H a l e y , R angeley, Me.
E U R O P E A N  P L A N . Special B reakfast 
a t  40 cts. and tab le  d ’ho te  d in n e r 50 cts. 
Electric Lights. Steam Heating. 
C EN TRALLY LOCATED.
V  HANOVER St ., BOSTON.^
One Person, $1.00 per day and  upward. 
Two Persons, $1.50 per day and upward. 
From  South Term inal,—Take N orth Sta­
tion Cars to  Elm St.
From  N orth S tation ,—Take Subway Cars 
to  Scollay Sq., or su rface cars to Elm St. 
C. A. JONES, Prop.
COCKER SPANIELS FOR SALE.
L iver W h ite  a n d  tic k e d  C ocker S pan ie l 
Dogs an d  Pups. Beauties.
J. A . KING, Holeb, Maine.
Hand M a d e  
T r o u t  and 
Salmon Fl ies.
D ouble Snell a n d  H ook. 
B est w earin g  FEY m ad e .
MRS H H DILL. R a ig ile y .  Milna
Big Money In Belgian Hares
Can be ra ised  anyw here . Men, w om en, 
g irls , boys, fa rm ers , p o u ltry  m en , an y o n e , 
can m ake m oney ra is in g  h a re s , send  2-c e n t  
s ta m p  to r  c ircu lar, te lls  how  to m ak e  $ 1,000 a  
y ea r  r ig h t a t  hom e. Our s tra in s  a re  th e  
finest in  th e  w orld, p rices m o d era te . Boys 
a n d  g irls  d o n ’t  tu rn  your b a c k  on a  good 
p ro fitab le  business.
S tan d a rd  B elg ian  H a re  Co- 
C. W. P k ic e , M. D., P res. Official Ju d g e  
and  Scorer. A. B. H. R. Asso.
R ichm ond , Me.
r r —Four Dollar Hunting Coat freet Send six 
I* Il L L Cents in Stamps for samp'e and full par­
ticulars. E. Parisen, 171 Covert St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
The Brook Trout and the
Determined Angler.
By Chas. B a rk er B radford .
A L it e r a r y  Ge m —The  m ost successfu l book 
on gen tle  fishing since Izaak  W alton 
gav e  us th e  C om plete A ngler.
‘‘T he m ost p leasan tly  w ritte n , th e  m ost 
sen s ib le  an d  p rac tica l and  in s tru c tiv e  v o l­
um e I h av e  ev er seen  of its  k in d .”—Grover 
C leveland.
‘‘F u lly  deserves th is  en dorsem en t.”—N. Y. 
H era ld , S ep tem ber 22,1900.
A genu in e  b it  of l i te ra tu re  fo r  th e  g e n tle ­
m a n ’s lib ra ry . Illu s tra te d .
All c lo th  bound  copies, p rice  60 cts., le a th e r  
$1.00. W ith  Ma in e  W oods, one y ea r , $1.50 
a  dd ress  o rd e  rs to  J .  W. B rackett,P h illip s,M
FOR SALE.
The famous Knowlton Soda an 
Sulphur Springs.
The water from these springs 
is a certain cure for
Dyspepsia . . ,
and has cured some o f the W orst 
cases of Piles, Liver, Stomach 
and Kidney Troubles, etc. It 
also increases the appetite.
For circulars, analysis and tes­
timonials, address,
J. B. K N O W L TO N ,
Proprietor,
S T R O N C ,  -  M A I N E .
M A I N E  W O O D S ,  F E B R U A R Y  22,  1901.
SPO R TSM EN ’S SU PPLÌ ES. S P O R T S M E N ’S SU PPL IE S. SPO RTSM EN ’S S U P P L IE S .
During 1900
LAFLIN & RAND SMOKELESS POWDER WON
MORE GENERAL AVERAGES than any other brand of powder
in open tournaments.
T h e  World’s,R e c o r d
O F
231 stra ight  in com p e ti t io n
for m o ne y at Utica,  N. Y .
THE WORLD’S CONTINUOUS RECORD |
O F  t
♦
175 straight at M a d is o n  Square {
Card en,  N e w  York  City,  j
♦
T h i s  w o rk  w as done by X
♦
M R .  J .  S. F A N N I N G ,  ♦
using factory loaded am m unition, loaded with 40 grains of pow der, +
1--1-4 ounces, N o. J--1-2 chilled shot. ^
No Special  Wadding;.  ♦
Correspondence invited. Enclose six cents in stamps for 1901 Calendar. ♦
LA FLIN  & R AND P O W D ER  C O ., |
99 Cedar Street, - - New York Citv. i
DEER CASE IN SUPREM E C O U R T.
State vs. John Fellows and State 
vs. Herbert Welch.
Interesting Evidence Secured 
on Both Sides of Case.
[Special Correspondence to the Maine Woods.]
F a rm in g to n , Me ., Feb. 19, 1901.
The deer cases of S tate vs. John  Fel­
lows and State vs. H erbert Welch were 
th e  first on the assigned list to be taken  
up in the Supreme Judicial court held 
in Farmington last Friday. Both cases 
JT are for the alleged shooting of deer on 
th e  19th day of December, 1900, fou r 
days after the close of the open season. 
These cases came before the judge of 
th e  Municipal court on the  .  21st day of 
December and after being found guilty  
in the lower court an appeal was made 
to the Suprem e court.
Both the respondents are well know n 
in and about F arm ing ton  and th e ir  tria l 
has been looked forw ard to w ith g rea t 
interest. Long before court came in 
the seating capacity of th e  court room 
was well taxed and am ong the  sp ec ta ­
tors many ladies were present.
County A ttorney W ing w ished to try 
the two cases at the  sam e tim e as the 
evidence was the same. B ut to thig Mr. 
Greenleaf, who represen ted  bo th  men, 
refused to agre*.
Mr. Wing opened the  case and ou t­
lined to the jury the evidence th a t he 
would try and prove to them  and also 
exhibited a map show ing the  ground 
where the deer in d ispu te  were p u r­
ported to have been killed and also th e  
movements of the m en. Eleven w it­
nesses were called and sw orn.
Mr. John R. Luce, the  gentlem an th a t 
had entered the com plain t against the  
respondents, was the  first w itness called 
to the stand. He sta ted  he was a resi- 
y  dent of New Sharon, living on th e  F arm ­
ington line and about four miles from 
Farmington. Testified th a t  th e  respon 
dents came to his farm  on the  m orning 
of December 19, betw een 8 and 9 
o’clock with a team . A nd th a t they 
had robes, rifles, sho tgun , and snow- 
shoes in the sleigh. A fter th e  team  
was cared for, the  men s ta r te d  down 
the road toward the Bullen place. The 
next the witness saw of them  was when 
he was returning hom e from  Farm ing- 
ton between 5 and 6 o’clock in the  even­
ing. Met them  on h is way hom e ju s t 
west of the R oger Farm er place. 
Stated that when he first saw the  team  
he was not able to say w hether the men 
were riding or not, b u t w hen they came 
up towards his sleigh one was leading 
the horse and the  o th e r was w alking in 
the rear. And as they passed his team  
he noticed a bulk in th e  bottom  of th e ir 
8leighashigh as the sea t and covered 
with robes. He sta ted  th a t  he th o u g h t 
nothing of the bulk in th e  sleigh of th e  
two men until the  nex t m orning after 
he had noticed the  m ovem ents of the  
men. After th a t he found a place near 
the Bullen place w here deer had been 
taken into the road. On cross exam i­
nation, he stated th a t th e  m orning th a t 
^ the two respondents cam e to h is house, 
they first drove by and tu rn in g  round a 
few rods from his place re tu rn ed  to his 
house. Stated th a t th ere  was no dog 
w ith  them at this tim e, b u t th a t  one of 
th e  men remarked th a t  th e  dog had got 
loose and run away. A fter being asked 
abou t certain reports as to his (w itness) 
k illing  deer, the witness sta ted  th a t  he 
had been accused of th e  offence. T h a t 
he had w ritten to E. E. R ichards con­
cerning the report. S tated th a t the  
a rtic le  th a t  appeared in th e  C hronicle 
re la tive  to  the affair was false from  the
beginning to the end. Said th a t he 
first looked over th e  ground where the  
deer had been taken ou t w ith  one Mr. 
Campbell, who first charged him (Mr. 
Luce) w ith k illing  the  deer. Saw 
snow shoe tracks and spots of blood. 
S tated th a t the place w here the  deer 
were killed there  m ight have possibly 
been rabbits aud occasionally a fox. 
Said th a t on Monday and Tuesday 
before the  19tli he bad not seen any 
hun ters nor had he heard any rifle re ­
ports.
Mrs. Jo h n  Luce co rro b o ra ted  the  
sta tem en ts of her husband as to the 
men coming to the  house and to the  
o th e r th ings testified by him  th a t took 
place in her presence. Said th a t a t 
n igh t th e  sm ooth faced gen tlem an, re­
ferring  to Mr. W elch, cam e to the house 
and borrowed a lantern and re turned  it 
a fter tak ing  ou t the  horse.
Mr. Cyrus N Wilson testified th a t he 
w as a  native of New Sharon and on 
Dec. 19 be was a t w ork cu tting  wood on 
the  Daniel H argrave place. Located on 
the  ch a rt where be was doing Ins work.
weigh 200 poundp. I t  was a  doe. Did 
n o t see any hun te rs  on th a t day, b u t on 
the day before saw one in th e  Stover 
woods. '
Mr. Charles P resco tt of Farm ing- 
ton, next took the  w itness stand . Said 
th a t on th e  day of th e  tr ia l in 
the lower c o u it he was em ployed by 
the officers to  go to New Sharon, to go 
ovt r the ground where some d eer had 
been k illed . He first w ent to th e  house 
of Mr. Luce and then  w ent to th e  spot 
below the  Bullen place, w here the  deer 
had been killed and dragged out. He 
saw blood on the  snow and a great 
many snowshoe tracks. Also, where he 
th ough t th a t the  deer had struggled . 
On cross exam ination by Mr. Greenleaf, 
be stated  th a t he had not heard of the 
case until the evening before th e  tr ia l in 
the lower court and on th a t evening was 
asked by Mr. Blake to  go ou t there  and 
look over the ground. W hen Mr. 
G reenleaf asked the w itness if he w asn’t 
a pronounced enemy of the respondent 
a  ^ th e  bar, be said th a t he d id n ’t  love 
the  gentlem an and had w ritten  to his
FLY  B O D ’S S E P T E M B E R  G A M E ,
Stated  th a t abou t 3.20 he had heard two 
rifle shots and a t 3.30 while he  was 
going down the  road tow ards H argrave’s 
place he had heard throe m ore in rapid 
succession. W itness passed down the  
B ullen’s mill road on his way home and 
heard another sho t from  the  same 
direction. A fter th e  s ix th  sho t a deer 
jum ped into th e  road a few feet in front 
of him  and after looking him  in th e  face 
for a few m inutes, s ta r te d  for th e  H ar­
grave woods. W itness w ent th e  next 
m orning into the  woods w here he had 
seen th e  deer and th ere  found w here one 
had been killed and d ragged  out. On 
cross exam ination he sta ted  th a t he had 
been w orking for D aniel H arg rave  cu t­
ting  cord wood and on th e  day in ques­
tion  he had not seen anyone where he 
was a t w ork nor had  he seen any snow- 
shoe tracks about th e  woods. H e had 
heard the  shots ahd  could tell th a t they 
were rifle shots. H e again described 
seeing the deer on h is way home and 
said he th ough t th a t  th e  deer v i i l l
and had sworn ou t a w arrant for the a r­
rest of th e  respondents and also go t out 
a search w arrant. Septem ber 20, he 
went to th e  house of Mr. Fellows and 
found th e  m eat of two deer hanging 
from th e  rafters in his barn. T he m eat 
appeared as though the  deer had been 
killed recently . Jo in ts were not set. 
Took th e  m eat to the shop of Lyman G. 
Presson, th e  local meat man. A fter­
wards saw Fellows and asked him 
where th e  skius were. Respondent said 
tha t they  were in his cellar and after 
getting  them  claimed tha t the  deer were 
shot S aturday , the last day of open sea­
son. On cross exam ination, stated  th a t 
no one had told him th a t there was deer 
m eat a t Mr. Fellows’s house, bu t upon 
inquiry had decided th a t there  was. 
W itness stated  th a t he had had some 
trouble w ith  the  respondent. Stated 
tha t he had offered Mr. W elch some 
money to pay his fine if he was con­
victed. Mr. Greenleaf tried to g e t the 
w itness to sta te  the  trouble he had had 
with th e  respondent, bu t was not al­
lowed by th e  order of the court.
L ym an G. Presson of Farm ington, 
gave som e expert testim ony on th e  na­
ture of m eat after it had been killed. 
S tated  th a t  Mr. Blake had b rough t the 
meat of tw o deer to his m eat shop. 
T hat th e  m eat was in a flimsy sta te , not 
in th e  condition as m eat is generally, 
when k ep t over night. Jo in ts were not 
set. S ta ted  th a t to his best judgm ent 
the deer had ju s t been killed. Cross 
exam ined by Mr. Greenleaf, stated  th a t 
the_room where he had kep t the  m eat 
was q u ite  cold. H ad dressed a large
vicinity of W eek’s Mills. T he day be­
fore he and Mr. W elch had secured a 
deer and had carried it to Daniel 
W ilder’s and dressed it on Sunday. On 
Saturday m orning they s ta rted  out 
again and a t one Mr. H ovey’s they 
called and there  found out th a t a deer 
had been killed over by Mr. Luce’s aud 
th a t the slayer had seen two more. He 
stated  the ir m ovem ents on the  day 
when they found the deer. Of the ir til­
ing on them  and afterw ards losing them .
Then catching up w ith them  shot and 
killed both anim als. S tated  th a t they 
rem oved the ir en trails a t th a t place and 
taking th e  deer on th e ir shoulders car­
ried them  to the ir team . W itness iden­
tified the coat th a t he wore on his hun t 
on Saturday. H e described the  cover­
ing up of the deer in his fa ther’s barn. 
Monday he and W elch w ere coon h un t­
ing aud on Tuesday they were ou t after 
foxes. On Monday m orning the witness 
went to W est Farm ington to mail 
le tte r to his fa ther who was then  visit­
ing in H olyoke, Mass. W itness iden ti­
fied the  same aud also one w hich he had 
received from  his father. S tated  th a t 
his le tte r  was in reply to the one re ­
ceived from  his father. Described his 
fox hunting  tr ip  and explained his rea­
son for being out of his sleigh when met 
by Mr. Luce. Told of his tr ip  w ith 
Lawry and Fowler on day following the 
tr ia l in th e  lower court. The counsel 
fo r the  defense offered the  le tte rs which 
were passed betw een fa ther and son, 
b u t they  were excluded by order of the 
cou rt.
H erbert W elch corroborated the
(witness) wife th a t he would get square 
w ith him  some tim e. Said th a t he had 
told W elch, the  Other respondent, th a t  
lie would give him  $5 to pay his fine if 
ho was convicted. S ta ted  th a t he had 
not tried  to get W elch to tu rn  sta te  evi­
dence.
John  L. Brown s ta ted  he had gone 
with Mr. P resco tt to examine th e  place 
where the  deer had been killed and they  
found every th ing  as Mr, Prescott said.
Mr. Jo h n  A. Stover was then called. 
He had heard  of the killing of the  deer 
and ab o u t a week after th e  report had 
visited th e  place and there  found spots 
of blood aud the  en trails of tw o deer. 
Decem ber 19, he was hauling wood 
about fifty rods from  the place w here 
the  deer was killed. He heard  sho ts 
during th e  afternoon from the  d irection  
where he afterw ards saw blood. 
T hough t th a t he heard five or six  about 
3 o’clock in th e  afternoon. Cross ex ­
am ined briefly by Mr. Greenleaf.
J.^A rdine Blake of Farm ington, sta ted  
th a t  he was h igh sheriff in D ecem ber
A F T E K  A  D A Y ’ S P A B T B ID G E  H U N T .
num ber of deer, b u t had never dressed 
them as la te  as in the  month of Decem­
ber. D eer weighed less than fifty 
pounds. Cross exam ined briefly as to 
the bleeding of deer after being shot. 
A t th is the court adjourned until 1.30.
Resuming the  tr ia l a t 1.30, Mr. W. G. 
M allett testified to th e  tem pera tu re  of 
the  w eather from  th e  15th to the 20th of 
December. T he therm om eter ranged 
from  18 degrees below zero to 38 de­
grees above. T he counsel fo r the de­
fense asked no questions.
Mr. Frank Lawry stated  th a t he and 
M. H . Fowler w ere on the nex t day 
a fte r  the tria l in th e  lower court with 
Mr. Fellows down in New Sharon for 
him  to show them  where he (Fe!lows) 
had  killed the deer. They traveled 
from  9 o’clock in the forenoon un til 3 
o’clock in the afternoon and found no 
place where deer had been killed. 
Snowshoe slots were traced th rough  the 
woods until they came ou t into the  road 
and here they were lost. On cross ex­
am ination, stated  th a t blood was seen in 
th e  woods and th a t Fellows had pointed 
o u t where he had shot a t a deer.
M. H. Fowler was called, bu t not be 
ing found in the court room, an officer 
was sent in search of him.
Lyman G. Presson was recalled and 
asked  w hether he though t the m eat tha t 
had been b rough t to him  had been 
frozen. Stated th a t he th ough t th a t  it 
had  not. H ere th e  sta te  rested.
Mr. Greenleaf opened the  defense, 
claim ing th a t the  deer in dispute^ were
statem ents of Mr. Fellows. W hen cross 
exam ined by W ing to account for the 
half hour th a t elapsed between the tim e 
th a t he left the  lan tern  a t th e  house of 
Mr. Luce and when Mr. Luce was m et 
he was unable to 'g iv e  any reason for 
his being th a t leng th  of tim e in going a 
distance th a t can be w alked in less than 
five m inutes. S tated th a t he d idn’t tell 
anyone th a t he had killed deer on Sat­
urday.
W allace Gould sta ted  th a t he lived in 
Farm ington and w ithin a few rods of 
Fellows’s place. V isited Fellow s’s house 
on Saturday, Dec. 15, to see a deer he 
heard had been shot by Mr. Welch. 
Told his grandfather, Capt. Dow, of his 
seeing the deer. Didn’t know w hether 
there  was more than  one or not.
Aaron W. W ilder took the  stand and 
sta ted  th a t he was th e  fa ther of Mrs. 
Welch. T h a t th e  respondents had 
b rough t a deer to his place on Friday, 
Dec. 14, and th a t the  same was dressed 
there  on the  follow ing Sunday. The 
state asked no questions. Mrs. M atilda 
W elch sta ted  th a t  a deer was b rough t to 
the  house ou Friday. S tated  th a t on 
Sunday her husband to ld  her th a t he 
could take  her w here there  w ere two 
p re tty  little  deer. Testified th a t she 
saw blood on her husband’s coat. On 
cross exam ination, sta ted  thai. her hus­
band did no t tell her th a t he had shot 
tw o deer on the Saturday before. E. G. 
Lovell of S tarks sta ted  th a t  he saw men 
who were tracing the snow shoe slots on 
Saturday afte r the  tria l in the  lower
Friday, Dec. 14, he had seen a d e e r  
hanging in Mr. W ilder’s shed.
Mr. Eben Perhain sta ted  th a t he lived 
in Farm ington and as near as he co u ld  
tell from w hat his folks told him  he w as 
72 years old. Mr. Perhain testified a® 
to people hunting  foxes w ith rifles. 
Stated th a t David H aines of Ph illip»  
always hunted  them  w ith a rifle. O a  
cross exam ination when asked how f a r  
the barking of a dog could be heard h e  
replied, from one to four miles.
Mr. Leonard Luce testified along th e  
line of hunting  foxes w ith rifles.
Nelson Gould was called by th e  d e ­
fense and stated  th a t during th e  w in te r 
he had a quarter of deer which was k e p t 
in a norm al condition and after being  
kep t th ree weeks the  m eat was very- 
bloody. Found th a t the  jo in ts w ere  
lim ber a lte r being k ep t several days. 
S tated th a t he noticed blood on W elch’s  
coat after tne  15th of December.
Mr. David O. Boone, a reg iste red  
guide, and H. B. Coolidge, m essenger 
a t the court house gave ex p ert te s ti­
mony. H ere the defence rested  and on 
the  rebu tta l the  sta te  called M. H . 
Fowler, who sta ted  th a t he was ja i le r  
for the  county and th a t together w ith  
Mr. Lawry and Mr. Fellows w ant to  th e  
place where the respondent alleged th e  
deer were killed ou Saturday, Dec. 15.
E. E. R ichards was called nex t an d  
testified th a t the  respondent, F ellow s, 
told him  on the day of the tr ia l in th e  
lower court th a t he could show w here  
the  deer were shot.
T his being th e  last w itness Mr. G reen­
leaf addressed th e  court and ju ry  m ak­
ing his argum ent for about an h o u r 
Following, County A ttorney  W ing  
made his plea which lasted about 20 
m inutes. A t th is poin t th e  court ad­
journed until 9 o’clock the  n ex t m orn­
ing.
A t the  opening of th e  forenoon ses­
sion Judge Fogler charged the  ju ry , an d  
the ju ro rs retired  to th e ir room a t 9.30.
A t a little  past 12 his honor found 
th a t the body w ire  not going to  agree 
and were allowed to come from  th e ir  
room. Ten were in favor of conviction  
and two for acquital.
LE TTE R S  ABO UT BEARS.
Close Time on Bears Discussed 
by Men Who Know
What It Will Mean to Farmers 
aud Hunters.
The following are le tte rs from  h u n t­
ers, guides and sportsm en, who give 
the ir opinions as to w hether bears 
should be protected  by law and w h e th e r 
a bounty should be paid on bears by th e  
s ta te :
¡Should Be a Bounty of $5.00 on 
Bears.
E ustis, Feb. 8, 1901. 
To the E ditor of the Maine W oods:
I live on a farm  on E ustis Ridge, tw o  
miles from E ustis village. I have read  
quite a lot about having a law on bears. 
I  don’t th ink  there  should be any law- 
on them , b u t I  th ink  there  should be a  
$5 00 bounty  on them . I read in th e  
M a i n e  W o o d s  where one man says th a t  
a wise man will not pastu re  his sheep 
where the  bears are roam ing, b u t th e  
bears up here will come righ t into y ou r 
barnyard, so how are you going to keep 
your sheep from them .
H arlan  A. W hite.
Bears Kill Many Sheep.
Rangeley, Feb. 4, 1901. 
To the E ditor of the Maine W oods:
I th ink  there  should be a bounty  on 
bears, as they kill a g reat many sheep.
Lovell N ile.
Bears Can Protect Themselves.
Jonesboro, Feb. 9, 1901.
To the  E ditor of the Maine W oods:
In regard to close tim e on bears, I  
d o n 't th ink  there  should be any, fo r 
they are a very shy game and can p ro ­
tec t them selves, and a sportsm an  
couldn’t  h it one if he tried .
I th ink  there  should be a bounty  on 
bears because they kill a g reat m any 
sheep and cattle and 1 know  from  expe­
rience th a t they are cross and danger­
ous. L ester S. Scott.
State
AFTER A DAY’S FOX HUNT.
killed  on Saturday, th e  last day of the 
open season and th a t they were no t 
k illed  in New Sharon as was alleged, 
b u t over in In d u s try . H e sta ted  th a t 
on Monday the respondents were h u n t­
ing coons; on T uesday  and W ednesday 
they were h un ting  foxes in th e  place 
w here the s ta te  claim ed th a t the  deer 
had been killed .
T he respondent, Mr. Fellows, was the 
first w itness called. S tated  th a t on De 
cem ber 15, he was h un ting  deer in the
court. H e saw  deer tracks and blood 
in the  woods. H ad heard  rifle reports 
on th e  Saturday before, near where he 
and his son were cu tting  wood.
T he son, Leo Lovell, testified th a t he 
saw Jo h n  Fellows in th e  woods. Sat­
urday, Dec. 15, and had ta lked  w ith him 
Had heard  th ree  or fou r rifle shots, and 
had seen blood in th e  tracks where 
Fellows had gone along, 
j Stilm an Savage s ta te d  th a t he lived 
! near Daniel W ilder’s place and th a t on
Should Pay a Bounty on 
Bears.
Rangeley, Feb. 4 , 1901, 
To the  E dito r of the Maine W oods:
Iiji regard to the law on bears, I  th in k  
the  sta te  should pay a bounty  ou them  
as bears do a great deal of dam age to  
farm er’s sheep. Calvin Nile.
Sportsmen Are No Benefit to 
Fai mers.
E ast Madrid, Feb. 17, 1901.
To the  E dito r of the  Maine W oods:
I t  is very true  th a t th e  sportsm en 
bring  large sum s of money into th e  
sta te , which is deposited w ith the  ra il­
roads, hotels and guides, and th e  farm ­
ers get nothing b u t th e ir  grass tram pled  
down.
I  do not th in k  it would he rig h t to  
pass a law to p ro tect bears so th a t a 
farm er cannot kill a bear when caugh t 
killing sheep and destroying his crops, 
The sportsm an comes along and kills 
the  bear and endangers our lives and 
stock and th e  farm er gets nothing fo r 
h is sheep. I  am against the  p ro tection  
of bears b u t I am in favor of a bounty- 
on them . B. Raymond Wing
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year’s im ports to be $830,000,000 and 
the exports $1.478, 000,000, a n . increase 
of $30 000,000 in the im ports and $202,- 
4S0,000 in the exports.
Bath doesu’t mean to have any iron 
ships b u ilt in Maine outside of th a t city 
The suggestion th a t the Bath Iron 
W orks would locate a branch in South 
Portland called out the Bath board of
LEGISLATIVE NEWS.
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Eastern Telephone Co.
The Bear Bounty Bill Discussed 
Tuesday Evening.
[Special correspondence  to th e  Ma in e  Woods]
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p u b lic  in te re s t, b u t th e  nam e of th e  au th o r 
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as a  g u a ran tee  of good fa ith .
T he Ma in e  Woods does n o t hold itse lf  re ­
sp o n s ib le  for, no r does i t  necessarily  endorse 
th e  view s of its  correspondents.
W hen o rdering  th e  add ress of your p ap er 
chan g ed , please.gTve th e  o ld as w ell as new  
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R em em ber th a t  th e  p u b lish e r  m ust be 
n o tified  by le tte r  w hen a  subscriber w ishes 
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The Edition of Maine Woods 
This Week is 3,810.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22,1901.
Dane.
King Edward V II opened Parlia­
m ent on T hursday w ith g reat ceremony.
Some of the western states seem de­
term ined to prevent prize lights. The 
m ilitia was ready for the  fray in Ohio.
Those who have been longing for an 
“old-fashioned” winter have been 
granted their desire, but it has been 
accompanied by several new fashioned 
ac ompaniments.
How’s This!
We offer One H undred  Dollars Rew ard for 
any  case of C a ta rrh  th a t  can n o t he cured  by 
H all’s C a ta rrh  Cure.
F. J . CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 
We, th e  undersigned , hav e  know n  F. J. 
C heney fo r  th e  la s t 15 years, an d  believe him  
p erfec tly  honorab le  in  a ll business t ra n sa c ­
tions and financially  ab le  to ca rry  ou t any  
ob ligations m ade by th e ir  firm. 
We s t & T r u a x , W holesale D ruggists, T ole­
do, O.
Wa d d in g , K in n a n  & Ma r v in , W holesale 
D ruggists, Toledo, O.
H a ll’s C a ta rrh  Cure is ta k e n  In te rn a lly , a c t­
ing  d irec tly  upon  th e  blood an d  m ucous su r­
faces of th e  system . Price, 75c per bottle  
Sold by all D ruggists. T estim onials free. 
H a ll’s F am ily  Pills are  th e  best.
C O M M ITTE E  N O TICES.
INLAND FISHERIES AND GAHE.
The com m ittee on In lan d  F isheries an d  
Gam e w ill m eet a t  2 p. m . every T hursday, a t  
th e  room  of th e  In la n d  Fish and  G am e Com
m ission. p  Q v i c k e RY, C hairm an.
P. H. JONES, Secretary.
The com m ittee on In lan d  F isheries and  
Game w ill give pub lic  h ea rin g s in  its  room  
a t  th e  S ta te  House in  A ugusta, as follow s:
THURSDAY, FEB. 28, 1901—On ac t to am end  
Section 1 of C hapter 191 of th e  P riv a te  and  
Special Law s of 1899, re la tin g  to th e  ta k in g  of 
salm on in  th e  Penobscot r iv er above th e  
W ater W orks dam  a t Bangor.
THURSDAY, FEB. 28, 1901—On p e titio n  to 
close B rack e tt brook in  D etro it, for fishing.
THURSDAY, FEB. 28, 1901—P etition  of Geo. 
E. B ragdon and  67 o thers of N orth  B erw ick, 
Sanford  and  W eils, fo r an  ac t to p ro h ib it fish­
ing  in  Banney Bay pond, L ponds.
THURSDAY FEB. 28, 1901—R em onstrance 
o f  H enry  A. G ray and  o th ers  to any  change 
in  th e  law  in  reg'ard to duck shooting.
THURSDAY, FEB. 28, 1901—R em onstrance 
of Geo. E. Thom pson a n d  39 o th ers  aga in s t 
any  change in  th e  law  on woodcock.
THURSDAY, FEB. 28,1901—P etitio n  of Chas 
B. R ichardson  and  49 o th ers  p ray in g  th a t  
Gam m on pond s itu a ted  in  F ra n k lin  and  Som­
erse t counties, be exem pted  from  th e  p ro h i­
b itio n  ag a in s t ice fishing.
P. O. VICKERY, C hairm an .
PITT H. JONES, S ecretary .
Madrid.
A ltbougb we have had eleven succes­
sive days of wind blow and snow go, yet 
our roads are not as bad as are reported  
from o ther quarters.
E rnest Dunham is suffering from an 
abscess on his neck.
Seymour B erry has sold his intervale 
farm  to W illiam Douglass of Strong, 
who has moved bis family there.
Miss L ottie W hitney has finished her 
school in W est Phillips, and is now vis­
iting  friends in town.
W illiam D unham  is recovering from 
an attack  of La G rippe. H e visited his 
sister, Mrs. John  Sm ith, on Sunday last.
Mrs. N athan B ryant is gaining from 
an attack  of typhoid fever.
Seym our B erry is im proving in health  
b u t does no t venture out m uch during 
the  windy w eather.
Vance W hitney had the m isfortune to 
saw one of his fingers badly, w hile 
w orking in P. P. K napp’s mill.
INTERIOR WATERS.
The Com m ittee on In te rio r  W aters w ill 
give hearin g s in  its  room s a t  th e  S ta te  H ouse 
u i A ugusta , as fo llo w s:
THURSDAY FEB 28—An a c t to  inco rpo­
ra te  th e  Long Pond Im provem ent Co.
THURSDAY, FEB. 28—Petition  of P assa  
d u m k eag  Boom Co. to  am end  ch a rte r.
T he h earin g  on an ac t to Incorporate  th e  
P isto l S tream  Dam  Co. w ill occur Thursday, 
Feb. 28th, 1901.
THURSDAY, FEB 28, 1901—On an  a c t to ex ­
te n d  an  ac t en titled , “An a c t to  in co rpora te  
th e  E n chan ted  S tream  D am  a n d  Im prove­
m en t Com pany.”
S. L. PEABODY, S ecretary .
Railroad Committee Hearings.
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 27. 1901, a t  1.30 P. M— 
An a c t to am end  C hapter 186 of th e  Public  
Law s of 1897, re la tin g  to ra ilroads .
TUESDAY, FEB. 26, 1901, a t  1.30 P. M,—P eti­
tio n  of W ashington County R ailroad  Com­
pany .
TUESDAY, FEB. 26, a t 1.30 P. M—An a c t r e ­
la tin g  to th e  o rgan iza tion  an d  contro l of 
S tre e t R ailroads.
TUESDAY, FEB. 26, a t  1.30 P. M—An a c t to  
fu rth e r  reg u la te  th e  proceedings in th e  o r­
gan iza tions of S iree t R a ilroad  C orporations.
TUESDAY, FEB. 26, a t  1.30 P. M—An ac t in  
re la tio n  to  ra ilro ad  crossings.
TUESDAY, FEB. 26, a t  1 30 P. M—An a c t to 
reg u la te  th e  se lling  or leasing  of S tree t R ail­
roads
TUESDAY, FER. 26, a t  1.30 P. M—An ac t to 
reg u la te  tran sfe rs  on  E lectric R ailroads.
TUESDAY, FEB 26, a t  1.30 P .’ M—An a c t to  
fu rth e r  reg u la te  th e  pow ers an d  priv ileges of 
S tre e t R ailroads.
TUESDAY, FEB 26, 1901, a t  1.30 P. M—An 
ct to ex ten d  th e  c h a r te r  of th e  K itte ry  & 
lliot S tree t R ailw ay Co.
TUESD AY, FEB. 26,1901, a t  1.30 P. M—An ac t 
o ex ten d  th e  c h a r te r  of th e  W ashington 
lounty R ailroad Com pany.
JOHN P. DEERING, Secretary.
TAXATION.
T h e  reg u la r m eetings of th e  com m ittee on 
l o t i o n  will be  held  a 1 th e  office of th e  S ta te  
ssessors a t  7 P M. on T hursday of each  w eek 
n til fu r th e r  notice. ~H. P. GARDNER, Sec.
Th e  com m ittee on T axation  will give p ub­
lic hearings in  its  room  a t  th e  S tate  House in 
A ugusta, as fo llo w s:
THURSDAY. FEB. 26—An ac t to  am end  
section  69 ot th e  Revised S tatu tes as am ended 
by  c h ap te r  56 of th e  Public Laws of 1895 re ­
la tin g  10 th e  ta x a tio n  of w ild  lands.
Frederick Emery, the  head of the 
bureau  of foreign commerce, bas issued 
th e  advance sheets of the  consular re ­
ports. They are a com pact p resen ta­
tion of the m ost im portan t and iustrnc 
tive features of the  enorm ous mass of 
trade  inform ation which has been col­
lected by the  U nited S tates consuls d u r­
ing the past year.
Along w ith  the  satisfaction brough t 
by these reports is the  h in t of m ost 
strenuous opposition and com petition 
to our trade, which may finally counter­
balance to a considerable extent, our 
advantages and check our progress un 
less we equip ourselves for the  later 
phases of the  situation .
O ur foreign trade shows a gain which 
is rem arkable because achieved w ith so 
little  effort. T he question for the  fu ture  
is w hether we can hold th e  position we 
seem about to gain by means of our 
economy of production, g reater labor 
efficiency and cheap raw m aterials, or 
w hether we shall have to arm ourselves 
w ith  weapons especially adapted for 
controlling foreign trade, su :h  as more 
scientific export m ethods, b e tte r facili­
ties of banking and transportation .
The treasu ry  returns show the  last
Wm. Douglass of Strong, has moved 
onto the Seymour Berry farm  here in 
the village.
P. P. Knapp will finish sawing birch 
a t his m ill in about ten  days.
Mr. H arry  Bachelder, wife and child 
have returned  to th e ir home a t King- 
field, a fter a storm  stayed visit of two 
weeks.
Mrs. Ida  E ldredge bas re turned home 
after a prolonged absence.
Mr. A rchie Lufkin has been confined 
to  the bouse for a few days past. P ink 
eye we understand.
Mrs. N ettie Reed, who has been a t 
Fayette, bas re turned home.
The laugh is on a prom inent man here 
who we have always th ough t was a 
good judge of lum ber. He has been 
m aking snowsboe bows of late, and 
w anting a pair of ash ones selected a 
good looking tree and cu t it down, 
worked o u t the  bows and commenced to 
bead them  b u t they failed to bend as 
expected and the  m ystery deepened un­
til someone w hispered, they are bass­
wood, Charlie.
M adrid is coming to life again after 
three weeks of inactivity.
A m asquerade ball will be held at 
Berry ball on th e  eve of March 4. Mu­
sic by Sm ith’s orchestra. Should the 
w eather prove unfavorable, will be post­
poned. Oyster supper served a t the 
ball. S t a r .
Flagstaff.
A two weeks’ blew , and the roads 
nearly im passable. Twelve days w ith­
ou t any mail from  C arrabassett, b u t 
m ail reached us by way of N orth  New 
Portland, w ithin th a t tim e.
Mrs. S tephen D urrell is slowly recov­
ering from  a severe illness. She is a t­
tended by Dr. Brim igion of S tratton.
Friday, Feb. 8, a t 11.30 a. m., J . R. 
V iles’s office was destroyed by fire. 
T he wind was blow ing a te rrib le  gale at 
the  tim e, and the store of George L in ­
coln was in g reat danger, being only a 
few feet to the east, b u t help being 
plenty and w ater handy, it  was ex tin ­
guished while the east wall was still 
standing. The books were dam aged to 
some ex ten t and a few destroyed. Many 
thanks are extended to the  m ill crew 
and o ther strangers who worked bravely 
and w illingly in th e  b itte r cold to save 
th e  village.
A. P. Wing finished logging and came 
ou t w ith  his crew Feb. 15.
Mr. A. B. Douglass bas re turned 
home from New H am pshire.
Mr. W arren W ing is building a log 
cabin, which is to be taken  to New 
Y ork for exhibition purposes a t the  
Sportsm en’s show.
Mr. Omar Chase, th e  H igh school 
teacher, spent Sunday a t his home in 
Lexington.
A u g u s t a , M e ., Feb. 20, 1901.
One of th e  liveliest fights ever known 
in leg isla ture  was th a t between the New 
England and the  E astern  Telephone Co., 
the  E astern  Co., asking for a very b ro ad  
charter and th e  New England Co., op­
posing the  request. W hen it came into 
the  House and Senate las t W ednesday 
and T hursday i t  caused so m uch in terest 
th a t the State house was crowded w ith  
in terested  parties eager to hear the flow 
of oratory.
Folio wing we give the vote of bo th  
the House and Senate:
Y eas—A dam s, A ndrew s of Norway, 
Andrews of R ockport, Ballard, Beal, 
Bird, Bodwell, Buothby, Boyd, B rack­
e tt, Brew ster, Briggs of H arrison, 
Briggs of Hudson, Cain, Carr, Carson, 
Coffin, Cook, Cordwell, Crosby, C ush­
man, Daigle, D eering, Dunning, Dobson, 
Farnsw orth  of Beddington, Farnsw orth  
of R obbinston, Farrell, Foster, F reder 
iek, Fuller of A uburn, Gammon, G ard­
ner, Gilmore, liam m onu, Harvey, Has 
kell, of Lewiston, H askell of W indham, 
H ill of Exeter, H inkley, Hix, H urd , 
H utchins, Irving, Jackson of Mouson, 
Jones, Kelley, Kneeland, Know (ton, 
Laliberte, Libby of B urnham , Libby of 
Poland, Libbey of South Berwick, 
L ittle  of M onmouth, I.ittlehale, .Low , 
Moddocks, McNamara, Morin, Moulton 
of Bowdoinliam ,’ P ark h u rst, Peabody, 
Pheonix, P ike, Powers of Fort Fairfield, 
Powers of P itts ton , Purington, Putnam  
of H oulton, Randall, Russ, Sabourin, 
Sanborn, Scammon, Shaw, Skidm ore, 
Sprague, Staples, Stevens, Scurg s, 
Sutherland, Sw ett, Thom pson of Bris 
te l, Thom pson of China, Tornquisr, 
T rickey, T ufts, W alker, Walls, W alter, 
W eatherbee, W hite of E ast Machias, 
W illiams, W ilson, Y o u n g -95 .
N ays—A llan of P ortland , Allen of 
Sanford, B ennett, B urrill, Dudley, 
Eaton, Fellows, Fuller of Kennebunk, 
H arris, Kaler, L ittle  of Lewiston, Mayo, 
M inott, M oulton of South  Portland, 
Noyes, P attangall, Sargent, Sm ith, 
Spoffoid, W ebb, W eym outh, W hite of 
N aples—22.
A bsent -  C arleton, C lark, Cramer, 
Dodge, Dunn, Fay, Gooding, GreeD, 
Hodgkins, H oxie, Hyde, Lawrence, 
Leathers, Loud, McDougal, M erritt, 
Page, Petengill, Porter, Putnam  of Dix- 
field, Ross, Somes, Thom as, Yogel.
T he following pairs were announced:
Mr. Chase, no, w ith  Mr. Jackson  of 
JeffersoD, y e s .,
Mr. D earcom , yes, w ith Mr. Plum m er, 
no.
Mr. H ill of Belfast, yes, w ith Mr. 
Mead, no.
Mr. P ra tt, yes, w ith Mr. T hornton, no.
The vote in th e  senate was as follows:
Those voting yea were Messrs. 
Adams, Alden, B ryant, Buck, Burns, 
Dudley, Fernald, McFadden, Morrison, 
Peirce, P lum m er, Staples of Knox, 
V ickery and W eeks—14.
Those voting no were Messrs. Noble, 
P rince, R ankin, S taples of Cum berland, 
S tearns, V irgin, W hite and W bitebouse 
-  8.
The follow ing pairs were announced: 
B urleigh, yea, Jones, no: L ibby, yea, 
T itcom b, no; W ilson, yes, M urchle, no.
A bsent, Messrs. Hodsdon and McFar- 
lane.
The chief in terest W ednesday  after-
T h is  picture is tlie trade m ark  of 
SCOTT’S KM nr,SION, and is on 
every bottle  of SCOTT’S EMUL­
SION in the W orld, which. no\v 
am ounts to m any millions yearly. 
T h is greats bn si ness has grow n to 
such vast proportions,
First;* Because the proprietors 
have alw ays been m ost careful in 
selecting  the  various ingredients 
used in  its  com position, nam ely; 
the  finest Cod L iver Oil, and  the 
purest H ypopliosphites.
Second:*-Because they  have sq  
sk illfu lly  combined the various 
in g red ien ts  th a t the  best possible 
re su lts  are obtained by its  use. ~n
Third:*Because it  has m ade so 
many sickly, delicate children 
strong and healthy , given health  
and rosy cheeks to so m any pale, 
anaem ic g irls, and healed th e  lungs 
and restored  to full health , so many 
th o u san d s in the first stages of 
C onsum ption.
If  you have not tried it, send for free sample, 
its agreeable taste will surprise vou.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,
409-415 Pearl Street, New York.
50c. and $1.00; all druggists.
noon, Feb. 13, before the judiciary  com ­
m ittee was over the  bill aim ing to p re ­
vent the issue of w atered stock by 
quasi-public corporations, draw n up  on 
the lines suggested by Bank E xam iner 
T im berlake in bis latest report for th e  
p rotection  of savings banks and o ther 
investers. Mr, T im berlake explained 
the dangers of w atered stock and th e  
need of such a regulation, defending the 
bill which gives the railroad com m is­
sioners au thority  to name the lim it to 
which stock shall be issued by quasi 
public corporations. Senator Noble 
also speke in support of tl% bill, it 
having been in troduced by him in the 
Senate. The bill was opposed vigor 
ously and earnestly by C. F. Libby and 
I H. M. H eath , representing  the  electric 
road interests, and by H ugh Chaplin of 
Bangor, who warmly resented  the insin 
uation  th a t the  stock of the  Bangor & 
Aroostook had been w atered.
The bear bounty  bill was under d is­
cussion before th e  com m ittee on ag ri­
culture, Tuesday evening. Secretary 
McKeen speaking for the farm ers of Ox­
ford county, R epresentative B rackett of 
Phillips and Senator Noble for those of 
F ranklin  county and R epresentative 
Sprague of Eastern, for those of A roos­
took, urged a bounty on bears again as 
an incentive to th e  exterm ination  of 
th is anim al w hich kills so many sheep. 
O om m issionn’ CarletoD, Hon. C. N. 
Blanchard of W ilton, and W ardens C. 
C. Nichols < f Foxcroft, W. I. Neal of 
Bangor, and George A. H ouston of Per- 
I ham, opposed toe restoration  of the 
bounty. They claimed the  bear is a 
game anim al and not num erous enough 
to do serious dam age to farm ers. The 
com m ittee vo'ed to report legislation 
inexpedient un tlie m atte r of the sta te  




Resoive for the purpose of operating  
fish hatcheries and  feeding sta tions for 
fish and for the p roper enforcem ent of 
the inland fish and game laws.
WAYS AND BRIDGES.
By Mr. Noble of F ran k lin —Petition  of 
W. L. B utler ami 36 o thers, citizens of 
R aD geley , ia favor of appropriation  for 
road known as five mile carry in Upton 
and Lincoln p lantations, Tow nship C, in 
Oxford county.
INLAND FISHERIES AND GAME.
By Mr. M acfarlane of P iscataquis — 
Resolve in favor of estab lish ing  a fish 
hatchery  and feeding station  a t Moose- 
head lake, w ith sta tem en t of facts.
REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
Mr. V ickery for the com m ittee on in­
land fisheries and game, on the follow­
ing portion of the  G overnor’s m essage: 
The constant increase in th e  num ber of 
sportsm en who come to Maine each year 
to spend th e ir  vacations in hunting  and 
fishing, conclusively dem onstrates the 
wisdom of protecting  and preserving 
the  fish and game of our sta te , and is a 
sufficient w arran t for th e  large sum s of 
money w hich have been expended for 
th is purpose.
The past season has been the  most 
successful one in the h is to ry  of our fish 
and game in terests. Including the 
am ount paid transporta tion  companies, 
it is estim ated th a t during  the  year 1900 
at least five m illions of dollars was ex­
pended by more than  fifty thousand vis­
itors to our forests and inland lakes.
T he repo rt of the  com m issioners of 
inland fisheries and game w hich will 
sho rtly  be presented to you, contains 
m uch in teresting  and valuable inform a­
tion and deserves your careful consider­
ation .
House.
T he following bills, petitions, etc., 
were p resented  and referred :
INLAND FISHERIES AND GAME.
By Mr. B rackett of Phillips -P e tit io n  
of Chas. B. R ichardson and 49 others, 
praying th a t Gammon pond s itua ted  in 
F ranklin  and Som erset counties, be ex­
em pted from  the proh ib ition  against ice 
fishing.
By Mr. Mead of B ridgton—Petition  of 
Chas. A. Lang and 45 o ther citizens of 
H arrison, in favor of screening the ou t­
let of Sebago lake; of H. C. Lord and 46 
o ther residents of Naples for same.
Also bill, an act regulating th e  carry 
ing of firearm s into the wild lands of 
the  sta te  du ring  close season.
READ AND ASSIGNED.
Bill, an ac t to repeal the organization 
of Perkins p lan tation  in Franklin  coun­
ty.
PASSED TO BE ENGROSSED.
Bill, an act re la ting  to fishing for 
togue th rough  the  ice.
Bill, an act to m erge tlie Knox & Lin­
coln railw ay in the Maine Central R ail­
road Co.
Bill, an act to regulate fishing in 
Grand Lake stream  and a t the  ou tle t of 
G rand L ake, W ashington county.
REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
Mr. W ilson, from the  com m ittee on 
inland fisheries and game, on petition 
reported  b ill, an act to p roh ib it bait 
fishing, so-called, in Seven Ponds, Seven 
Ponds stream , L ittle  Kennebago lake 
and th e  o u tle t of tlie same to the dam at 
the  head of Kennebago Falls, and the 
ou tle t of Kennebago lake.
East Madrid.
The big storm  of the past week has 
made the  roads nearly im passible, al­
though during  the storm  E. R. Keene 
bas hauled about 100 trees to D ennison’s 
mill w ith a span of horses and yoke of 
oxen.
F. H. H athaw ay has returned hom e 
from Kingfield and is now on th e  sick 
list.
Rev. E. V .jW lieeler visited his daugh­
ter, Mrs. C. E. Cross, a t Redington re ­
cently.
A ndrew  Keene has lately hauled  a 
saplin pine to Dennison’s mill th a t 
scaled 1370 feet.
Uncle Dennis M oulton ofjthis place is 
quite sm art for a man of his years. He 
cuts the  wood for two fires and cares 
for his s t o c k p i l e  is 77 years of age.
The quarterly  m eeting of the C hris­
tian  C hurch of God will commence 
March 8, a t th is place. All are invited 
to a ttend . 3 .7-
F. H . T horpe and. Ira  T. W ing are 
filling th e ir  ice-houses from Sander’s 
mill pond. W.
THE BLOCi%AOK ENDED. i T R A N S P O R T A T I O N
The Phillips & Rangeley Rail­
road Making Regular Trips.
The Phillips and Rangeley train  sue 
ceeded in m ak ’ng th e  run to Rangeley 
las t Monday n igh t arriving a t th a t 
place about 5 o’clock and making the  
re tu rn  run to Phillips on th a t same 
nigh t, reaching th is place a t a little  
after eight. T ins is the first tim e the 
tra in  has been ar Rangeley for th irteen  
days, and from the  description of th e  
d rifts  on the route anyone would come 
to  the conclusion th a t they did well to 
m ake the run in th a t tim e. The train  
started  ou t of Phillips the 5th of Febru- 
ary and succeeded in get ing th a t day 
w ithin two miles of Redington and was 
here stalled for a num ber of days.
T he tra in  hands and a small crew of 
8hoveleis a t once began to work the ir 
way to the  form er “ lum ber city” and 
have ever since up to ast Monday nigh t 
been tustling  w ith the drifts from one 
to ten feet high. The successful runs 
th a t the  engines made and the d rifts 
th a t they plowed open, alm ost seem 
like fairy taleH to relate. One gentle­
man among th e  crew remembers very 
d istinctly  of one or two snow drifts, 
th a t one in p articu lar near the dam at 
Redington, which is neaily a quarter of 
a mile long and packed in so solid th a t 
it necessitated pick and shovels to re 
move the snow, and so h igh was this 
particu lar d rift th a t anyone being on 
one side of it would no t be able to see 
any part of the engine or sm oke stack.
D uring the blockade th e  mails were 
carried over tlie roads so th a t the  people 




Mrs. M arinda Newman died a t the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. C- L. Too- 
tbaker, last Sunday evening, about 10 
o’clock, from th e  effects of a paralytic 
shock w ith which she was stricken  S at­
urday n igh t ju s t as she was retiring .
Mrs. Newman was born in Dixfield in 
May, 1832, and m arried  Mr. Eben New­
man of Weld; December 10, 1853. To 
then? were born two daughters, Mrs. C. 
L. T oothaker. wife of Dr. T ootbaker of 
Pnillips, and Mrs. Geo. D unning of 
America, N orth  Dakota, and th ree sons, 
Messrs. Frank and Leonius of Weld, and 
E verett Newman of N orth Dakota. Mr. 
and Mrs. Newman had, until w ithin 
seven years, lived in Weld, a t which 
tim e they moved to N orth Dakota, 
where they rem ained for five years and 
for th e  past tw o years have been living 
w ith Dr. and Mrs. T ootbaker of P h il­
lips. T he funeral services took place a t 
Dr. T oo tbaker’s residence on Main 
stree t, W ednesday at 1 o’clock. The 
in term ent was in the Phillips cemetery.
T I M E  - T A B L E .
S A N D Y  R IV E R  R. R.
Monday, Oct. 8, 1900•
- •
North. T r’n 1 A. M. T r’n 3 P. M. T r’n 5 P. M.
F a rm in g to n .......... . . lv 10 30 12 10 4 40
So. S tro n g ............
S trong, .................. j a r ( lv 11 35 12 42 5 10
P h illip s ................... 12 00 1 00 5 30
South. T r’n 2 A. M T r’n 4 A. M. T r’n  6 P. M.
P h il l ip s , ................ . . lv 7 30 8 CO 1 30
S tro n g , .................. ..lv 7 50 8 40 1 50
So. S trong..............
F a rm in g to n ,....... 8 20 9 30 2 20
WESTON LEW IS P res. F. N. BEAL, S u p t .
Time-Table.
P H ILL IP S  l  R A N G ELEY R. R.
The only all-ra il route, to  K angeley L ak e . 
The qu ickest an d  easiest ro u te  to  th e  D ead 
River Region v ia  D ead R iver S ta tio n . Stage- 
connection  \vith  every  th rough  t r a in  to r 
S tra tton , E ustis an d  all p o in ts  in la n d .
• hi and  a f te r  Dec. 12,1900, tr a m s  on tn e  P h i l  
lips & Rangeley ra ilro a d  w ill ru n  a s  fo llow s 







Mr. John  H am den died a t his 
in th e W in s h ip  D istrict, Sunday,
10. He had, for some weeks past, 
having a sligh t a ttack  of the 
which developed into pneumonia. 
H am den was born Feb. 8, 1835, and bas 
always lived on the  farm  where he died. 
In  1862, he m arried  Eliza Jan e  Dill. 
He leaves tw o daughters, L ettice and 
Agnes, and three sons, N athaniel, H ar­
rison and Indice, all resid ing in Phil­
lips. The deceased was 66 years and 2 
days old. T he funeral services took 
place at the  house W ednesday, F eb ru ­
ary 13, and the  in term en t was in the 
Phillips cemetery.
Uard of Thanks.
We w ish  to ex p ress our h e a r tfe lt  th a n k s  to 
our neighbors an d  frien d s  w ho so k in d ly  a s ­
sis ted  us d u rin g  tlie  sick n ess a n d  d e a th  of 
our d e a r  fa th e r .
J .  In d ic e  Ha r n d e n .
L e t t ic e  H a r n d e n .
Ag n e s  Ha r n d e n .
Mr . a n d  Mr s . N. H. H a r n d e n .
Mr . an d  Mr s . H. E. H a r n d e n .
Card.
The m an ag em en t of th e  P h illip s  & Range- 
ley ra ilro ad  w ishes to  ex p ress th ro u g h  th e  
colum ns of th e  Ma in e  Wo o d s , its  ap p re c ia ­
tion  of th e  k ind  in te re s t show n  by th e  c iti­
zens of R angeley , in  assis tin g  to  c le a r  th e  
snow  from  th e  tra c k , th e re b y  h as ten in g  th e  
a rriv a l of th e  tr a in  a t  R angeley .
F l e t c h e r  P o p e , G eneral M anager.
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N .
FRANKLIN & M EG A N TIC  RY.
-h o rte s t an d  eas iest ro u te  to  E ustis and  Deao 
R iver region.
T i a a ^ a - T A - H U j i i .
In Effect Nov. 7, 1900.
SOUTH. A M A M
Bigelow, lv 11 00
C arrab asse tt, 11 25
( a r 11 55
K ingfield, 1 P M
(lv 7 00 1 00
Salem , 
Strong, a r
7 20 1 20
7 45 1 45
NORTH. A M P M
Strong, lv 8 15 6 10
Salem, 8 40 5 35
Kingfield, j j " 9 00 9 15
5 55
C arrabassett, 9 45
Bigelow, a r 10 15
. T ra in s  s to p  on  n o tic e  to 
•M ixed t r a in s .
tF lag  stations,
conductor. * i ________ _
Close connection  is m ad e  a t  S trong  w ith  
tra in s  to and  from  PhiU ips, F a rm in g to n , P o rt­
lan d  an d  Boston.
S tage connections a t  C a rra b a sse t fo r  Eustis 
and  Dead R iv er Region.
GEO. M. YOSE, Su p e r in t e n d e n t .
TE A M S  OF ALL D ESCR IP TIO N S
d es irin g  team s 01 any  S ind  fo r an y  
n ti is r  egion, can  be accom m odated  
Ifying
IUNTOON & 0 A K F 8 ,
p r o p r i e t o r s .
a n ex t to Oquossoc H ouse, R r.ngeley
Greene’s Stase Line
Dead River to Eustis.
T he only Stage Line in the Dead 
R iver region that connects w ith the 
early train for Boston. W ill make 
connections w ith trains on and after 
M ay i i ,  1901.
I. W .  C R E E N E ,  P r o p ’ r, 
Coplin,  M a i n e .  ,
EAST. A M P M





‘Sanders’ Mill, . • . . 3.25 6 05





♦Log T rack  No. 2, 4.40 6.40
Dead R iver, . 5.00 t6.50
Rangeley, a r  . . 5.20 7.05
WEST, A M P M
Rangeley. Lv . . 11.00 8.30
Dead River, . 11.15 8.50
»Log T rack No. 2. . 11.25 9.05
Redington Mills, . . ( ar * 1 do









Fletc h k h  Po p e , G en. M an’g’r.
H. H. Fie l d , G. P. óí T, a .
A L. Ma t t h e w s , S u p e r in te n d e n t
♦Reed’X Mill................................ 12 10
♦Madrid, ................................. 12 20
Phillips, a r ........................ 12 35
♦Trains atop on signal or n o tic e  to
id & M o r i  Falls Ey.
D .r e c t  Lin k  to  Ra n g e l e y  La k e s . 
Through T im e-tab le , In  E ffect Dec. 10, I960.
■pHROUGH £  O M M OD IOUS
R A IN S. v- '  OACHK8.
GOING SOUTH.
Leave Bemis,
“ R um ford F alls,
“ M echanic F alls, 6.55
Arrive, Lew iston,M . C. U pper
g  P L E N D ID
E R V IC B  






S tation , 7.40 11.25 4.50
S tation , 8.36 12.20 5.45
P . M. P . M.
“  B oston, { ^5/ 12.45 4.10nu a ivu ^ E X)iv> 12.40 4.00 9.05
GOING N ORTH. P . M. A. M. P . M
Leave B oston, j ^  Div 8.309.00 1.1512.30
“ P o rtla n d  M. C. R. R., A. M. P . M.
U nion S tation , 8.30 12.55 5.15
“ L ew iston  M. C. R. R.,
U pper S ta tion , 
A rriv e  M echanic F alls,
9.20 1.55 6.0»10 03 2.39 6.45
“ R um ford  F alls, 11.30 4.10
“ B em is, 5.25
T ra in s ru n  daily  e x cep t Sundays, e x cep t as 
o th erw ise  noted .
This is th e  only s ta n d a rd  gauge a ll raL’ lin e  
d ire c t to th e  h e a r t  of th e  R angeley  L akes.
E. L. Lo v e jo y , Supt., R um ford  F a ils , M e. 
R C. Br a d f o r d , Traffic M gr.,P o rtland , Me.
R a i l r o a d .
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS.
In  Ef f e c t , Mo nday , Nov . 12, 1901.
P u llm an  Buffet P arlor Cars be tw een  C a ri­
bou a n d  B rngor on tra in  leaving C aribou a t  
6.25 a. m. an d  B angor a t  3.10 p. m.
7.00 A.M .—For and  a rriv in g  a t  L agrange a t  
8.16a. m ., Milo 8.36 a. m ., B row nville 8.65 a. m ., 
K atahdfn  Iron  W orks 10.00 a. m ., Norcross9.46 
a. m „ M illinocket 10.00 a  m , S herm an  10.50am, 
P a tten  11 15 a  m , Is lan d F a lls  11.16 a  m ,S m y rn a  
Mil’s 11.50 a  m .W eeksboro 12.16 p  m , M asard is,
l .  08pm , A shland 1.35p m , H oulton 12.15 p  m , 
P resque Isle  2.02, p . m.. C aribou 2.30 p. m ., 
New Sw eden 3.03 p. m ., V an Buren 4.05 p. m ., 
F o rt Fail-field 2 20 p. m L im estone 3.25 p  m , 
D over, 9,10 a. m., G uilford 9.35 a. m ., Monson 
Ju n c tio n  9.53 a. m ..G reenville  10.50 a  m.
3.10 P M. F o r a n d  a rriv in g  a t  Milo 4.31 p  m ., 
B row nville 4.42 p. m ., N orcross 5 38 p.m  , Milll- 
n o ck e t 5.52 p m, Sherm an  6.40 p m. P a tten  
7.03 p m. Island  Falls, 7.03 p m, H oulton 8 00 p  
m  , M ars Hill and  B laine 9 12 p. m ., P re sq u e  
Isle  9.47 p . m .. C aribou 10.15 p. m ., F o rt Fair- 
field 10.05 o. m.
4.45 P  M —For an d  a rriv in g  a t  L ag range 
6 05 p. m ., Milo 6 35 p. m , B row nville  6.45 p.
m . , K a tah d in  Iron  "Works 7.25 p. m ., D over 
and  F o x c ro ft 6 55 p. m , G uilfo rd  7 19 p. m ., 
M onson Ju n c tio n  7 55 p. m , G reenv ille  8.30 p . 
m ., Q uebec 1.30 p . m ., M ontreal 8.35 a . m.
ARRIVALS.
9.20 A. M.—L eaving  M ontreal 8.05 p. m ., Que­
bec 2.40 p . m ., G reenv ille  a t  5.30 a. m ., 
M onson Ju n c tio n  6.25 a  m ..G uilford  6.42 a. m ., 
Dovct 7.00 a . m ., K a tah d in  Iron  W orks 6.20 a  
in, B row nville  7.20 a. m ., Milo 7.30 a. m  .La­
g ran g e  7.57 a . m.
1.05 P. M.—L eave C aribou 6.25 a. m . P resq u e  
Isle  6.52 a. m ., F o rt Fairfield  6.30 a. m ., Houl­
to n  8.25 a. m ., A shland 7 10 a. m ., M asardis 
7.36 a. m ., W eeksboro 8.28 a. m  , S m yrna Mills 
8.51 a. m ., Is lan d  F alls 9.23 a. m ., P a tte n  9.15 a. 
m ., S herm an  9.46 a. m ., M illinocket 10.33 a. 
m ., N orcross 10 45 a. m ., B row nville  11.36 a, 
m ., Milo 11.45 a. m.
7.20 P. M.—L eaving  G reenville  3.35 p. m . 
Monson Ju n c tio n  4.30 p.m ..G uilford 4.47 p. m ., 
D over 5 05 p  m .,L im estone 10.40 a  m, V an Buren 
10.05 a. m ., New Sw eden 11.07 a. m ., C aribos 
11.60 a., m ., P resque Isle  12.20 p. n>. F o r t  F a ir- 
field 11.15 a. m., H oulton 2.05 p. m ., Is la n d  
F alls 3.02 p. m., P a tte n  2.55 p  m S herm an  3.26 
p. m. M illinocket, 4.15 p  m, N orcross 4.28 p  m , 
K atahd in  Iron W orks 3 00 p m, B row nv ille  
5.27 p  m , Milo 5.37 p m . L agrange 6.05 p  m .
GEO. M. HOUGHTON.
G en’l P assen g er an d  T ic k e t A g e n t . 
W. M. BROWN, S u p erin te n d en t.
Bangor, Me., Nov. 7, 1900.




P h i l l i p s ,  M a i n e ,
or points about where to go for fish 
ing, hunting, boating or any kind of
outing you want in Maine. Send 
stamps for circulars of hotels, camps, 
railroads, steamboat lines, etc.
M A I N E  W O O D S ,  F E B R U A R Y  22,  1901 5
Fire Association of Philadelphia.
ASSETS, DEC. 31, !900.
Report of the Condition
OF THE IT IS GUARANTEED SUPREM E JU D IC IA L C O U R T.
Heal e s ta te , § 497,332 37
M ortgage loans, 1,506,810 89
C olla tera l loans, 86,140 01
S tocks and  bonds, 3.072,426 00
Cash in  office an d  b a n k , 256,185 49
In te re s t and  re n ts . 65,227 01
U neolleoted p rem iu m s, 071,909 89
All o th e r  a sse ts . 22,596 86
Gross a sse ts . §0,177,629 72
D educt ite m s  not a d m itte d , 41 532 37
A d m itted  asse ts , §6,135,097 35
LIABILITIES, DEC. 31, 1900.
N et u n p a id  losses, § 314,190 43
U nearn ed  prem ium s, 4,253,438 02
All o th e r  liab ilitie s , 180.213 73
Total, $4,747,848 18
Cash cap ita l, 500,000 00
Surplus over a ll liab ilit ie s , 885,249 17
Total l ia b ilitie s  and  su rp lu s, §0,133,097 35
Ge o r g e  M. Cu r r ie r , A gt., F a rm in g to n , Me
Lloyds Plate G lass Insurance Co
OF NEW YORK.
In co rp o ra ted  in 1882. A m ount a t  risk . $18,-
327,59c 39.
CASH ASSETS, DEC. 31, 900.
Real e s ta te  ow ned  by th e  com-
pan y . u n in cu m b ered . $265,000 00
Stocks and  bonds ow ned  by th e
com pany , m a rk e t value, 319,285 95
Cash In co m p an y ’s pri ncipul
office an d  In ban k , 21,328 10
Prem ium s in  due course of col-
lec tio n , 60,734 85
LIABILITIES, DEC. 31, 1900.
Net am ount of u u p a 'd  losses a n d
claim s, 253,399 74
Reserved fo r re in su ra n c e , 232,967 02
Commissions an d  o th e r  dem an d s
a g a in s t th e  co m pany , 43,955 50
All lia b ilitie s , e x cep t c a p ita l
stock  an d  n e t  su rp lu s, 280.322 26
Capital pa id  up  in  cash , 250,000 04
Surplus beyond c a p ita l. 136,026 60





Cash in office a n d  b a n k , 
Interest and  ren ts , 
Uncollected p rem iu m s, 
All o ther assets,






Admitted Assets, §1,855,356 53
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1900.
Net unpaid losses, 
Unearned prem ium s, 






Surplus over all l ia b ilitie s ,
584,070 00 
222,902 17
Total liab ilities am i su rp lu s, §1,855,356 53
F . E. Vo t e r , A gent,
F a rm in g to n , Me.
Quincy Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
Q u i n c y , m a ss .





Cash in  office an d  b an k . 
Bills rece ivab le ,
In terest a n d  ren ts , 
U ncollected p rem iu m s,









LIABILITIES, DEC. 31, 1900.
N et unpaid  losses, 
U nearned p rem ium s, 
All o ther liab ilitie s ,




Surplus over a ll liab ilitie s ,
$250,703 95 
394.C46 58
Total liab ilitie s an d  su rp lu s, §644,747 53
F . E. V o t e r , A gent,
F a rm ilig to n , Me.
HOME INSURANCE COM PANY.
N EW  YORK.
Incorporated in 1853. A m oun t a t  r isk , $897, 
619, 728.
CASH ASSETS, DEC. 31, 1900. 
Real estate ow ned by th e  com ­
pany, u n incum bered ,
Loans on bond an d  m ortgage , 
first liens,
Collateral loans an d  b ills  re ­
ceivable,
Stocks and bondsjow ned by  th e  
company, m a rk e t  va lue ,
Cash in the co m p an y ’s p rin c i­
pal office and  in  bank ,
Interest dhe and  accrued ,










LIABILITIES, DEC. 31, 1900 
Net am ount of u n p a id  losses
and claim s, $ 529,318 81
Reserved for re -in su ra n ce , 4,543,125 00
Commissions an d  o th e r  d e m a n d s
against th e  co m pany , 264,890 88
All liabilities, ex cep t c a p ita l
stock and  n e t  su rp lu s, 5,340,334 69
Capital paid up  in  cash , 3,010,000 00
Surplus beyonf c a p ita l, 6.297,498 84
§13,637,833 63
ANNUAL STA T E M E N T
Norwich Union Fire Insurance
Society.
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1900.
Mortgage loans,
Stocks and bonds,
Cash In office an d  b an k , 
Interest and ren ts , 
Uncollected prem ium s, 
All other assets,










LIABILITIES , DEC. 31, 1900.
Net unpaid losses, 
Unearned prem ium s, 
All other liab ilities,




Surplus over all liab ilit ie s , 933,017 96
Total liabilities an d  su rp lu s , §2,352,219 7g
All ye that are weak 
And wish to be strong,
Take Ripans T ab u le s ;
They will make you live long.
io for 5 Cents.
At Drug Stores.
PHILLIPS N ATIO N A L BANK
AT PH ILLIPS, IN THE STATE OF MAINE, 
AT TH E CLOSE OF BUSINESS, FEBRU ARY 
5, 1901.
RESOURCES.
Loans an d  d iscounts §
O v erd ra fts , secured a n d  u n se cu re d  
l T. S. Bonds to secure c ircu la tio n  
S locks, secu rities , etc 
B a n k in g  house, fu rn itu re , an d  
fix tu res
Duo from  approved  re se rv e  ag en ts  
( 'h eck s and  o th e r  cash  ite m s  
Notes of o th e r  N ational B anks 











La w fu l  Mo n ey  R e s e r v e  in  B a n k  v iz : 
Specie 7,426 75
L egal-tender no tes 3,671 00
R edem ption fu n d  w ith  IT. S. T reasu re r
(5 p e r  cen t of c ircu la tio n ) 625 00
T o t a l  $283,623 98
LIABILITIES.
C apital stock  p a id  in §50,000 00
S urp lus fund  11,000 0
U ndiv ided  profits , less ex p en ses an d
ta x e s  p a id  16,r>00 79
N ational B ank no tes o u ts tan d in g  12,500 00
D ue to  o th e r  N a tio n a l B anks 18 32
In d iv id u a l d eposits su b je c t to
check , 191,581 29
D em and  certifica te s  o f deposit, 2,017 58
T o t a l $283,623 98
St a t e  o f  Ma in e , Co u n ty  o f  Fr a n k l in , s s  : 
I, H. H. F ie ld , C ashier of th e  above-n am ed  
b a n k , do so lem nly  sw ear th a t  th e  above 
s ta te m e n t is  tru e  to th e  b est of m y k n o w l­
edge and  belief.
II. H. F ie l d , C ashier.
S ubscribed an d  sw orn  to before m e th is  
20th d ay  of F eb ru ary , 1901.
D. F . F ie l d , N o tary  P ublic . 
Co r r e c t—A t t e s t :
T. M. P a r k e r  )
G. H. Ha m l in  |  D irec to rs . 
C. E. P a r k e r  )
Ni >gira Fire Insurance Co.,
OF NEW  YORK.
H arold  H errick , P re s id e n t; Geo. Howe, 
Vice P resid en t; Geo. W D ew ey, S ecretary .
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1900.
M ortgage loans,
S tocks an d  bond»,
Cash in  office an d  b an k , 
A gen ts’ balances, 






Gross asse ts , 
A dm itted  assets,
§2,899,390 06 
§2,899,390 06
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1900.
N et u n p a id  losses, 
U nearn ed  prem ium s, 
All o th e r  liab ilitie s ,




Cash cap ita l,




T oia l liab ilitie s  and  su rp lu s, >$2,899,390 06 
H a r r y  F. Be e d y , P h illip s , A gent.
Th e  Am erican Fire Insurance Co.
P H IL A D E L P H IA , PA .
ASSETS, DEC. 31,1900.
Real e s ta te ,
M ortgage loans, 
C o lla tera l loans,
S tocks and  bonds.
Cash in office an d  ban k , 
A gen ts’ ba lances . 
In te re s t an d  ren ts ,
All o th e r  assets ,








A dm itted  asse ts , §2,477,069 00
LIABILITIES, DEC. 31, 1900.
N et u n p a id  losses, § 126,103 04
U nearned  prem ium s, 1,603,605 54
Total,
Cash cap ita l,




Total liab ilitie s  and  su rp lu s, $2,477,069 00 
A l o n z o  S y l v e s t e r , A gent, F a rm in g to n , Me.
The Travelers Insurance Co.
OF HARTFORD, CONN.
In co rp o ra ted  in  18C3. A m ount of risk  
§498,891,668.
CASH ASSETS, DEC. 31,1900.
R eal E sta te  ow ned by th e  com ­
pan y , u n incum bered , 
L oans on" bond  an d  m ortgage, 
(first liens).
L oans on C ollateral Security , 
S tocks a n d  B onds ow ned  by  th e  
Co., m a rk e t value,
C ash in  th e  Co.’s p r in c ip a l office 
an d  in  b an k ,
In te re s t d ue  a n d  accrued , 









T o ta l, §30,928,331 52
LIA B ILITIES, DEC. 31, 1900.
N et am o u n t of u n p a id  losses an d
claim s, $ 358,036 75
R eserve fo r c la im s a g a in s t e m ­
ployers, 623,734 29
R eserve fo r  re -in su ra n ce  25.024,688 74
A dd itional reserve, L ia b ility  d e ­
p a rtm en t, 250,000 00
O ther dem ands a g a in s t th e  Com­
pany , 128,744 93
All liab ilitie s , excep t c a p ita l stock
an d  n e t su rp lus, $26*385,204 71
C apital p a id  up  in  cash, 1,000,000 00
S urp lus beyond  cap ita l, 3,543,126 81
Manchester Assurance Company.
O F M A N C H E S T E R , E N G L A N D .
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1900.
Real e s ta te  ,
S tocks a n d  bonds,
Casli in  office and  b an k , 
B ills R eceivable 
In te re s t  an d  ren ts , 
U ncollec ted  p rem ium s, 
All o th e r  asse ts ,







G ross asse ts ,
D educt item s n o t ad m itted
$1,794,563 61 
448 50
A d m itted  asse ts , §1,794,115 11
HABILITIESJDEC. 31, 1900.
N et u n p a id  losses, 
U nearned  p rem iu m s, 
All o th e r  lia b ilitie s ,




Surp lus over a ll liab ilitie s ,
$ 1,242,421 66 
551,093 45
T ota l liab ilitie s  a n d  su rp lu s , §1,794,115 11
IN THE DISTRICT COURT ) 
o f  th e  U nited  S ta te s  fo r  th e  \ IN BANKRUPTCY 
D istr ic t of Maine. )
To th e  C reditors o f Ja m e s  R. K ittrid g e  of 
F arm in g to n , in th e  c o u n ty  of F ra n k lin  and 
S ta te  of Maine.
N otice is hereby g iven  th a t  a  com position 
of te n  p e r  cen t u pon  a ll u n se cu re d  deb ts , not 
e n titled  to a  p rio rity , in  sa tis fac tio n  o l hi? 
deb ts , has been p ro p o sed  b y  Jam eS R. K it 
idge of F arm ington , M aine, as p rov ided  bj 
th e  A cts of Congress re la t in g  to B ankrup tcy - 
and  th a t  a m eeting  of h is  c red ito rs  w ill bt 
h e ld  a t  th e  P ro b a te  office In  F a rm in g to n , Me. 
on th e  14th day  of F e b ru a ry  A. D. 1901. a t 
o’clock, p . m., a t  w h ich  tim e sa id  cred ito rs 
who h av e  p roved  tn e i r  c laim s, m ay  a c t upor 
sa id  com position,
LEW IS PIERC E,
R e fe ree  in  B a n k ru p tcy .





N ine tim es ou t of ten  cures. Ask yourdrug- 
g is t fo r R enovator—50 cen ts  a n d  one dollar. 
W rite S t. A lbans R em edy Co., S t, A lbans, Vt., 
ab o u t G uaran tee .
M ention th is  p ap e r.
THK TIM HI) ASSEMBLY
Well Attended and a Very Enjoy­
able Affair.
T he th ird  assem bly given by the 
ladies of Phillips occurred  last Monday 
evening in Bates hall. T he proceedings 
were a repetition  of the  form er nights 
and was enjoyed by all those present. 
At a little  past 8 D yer’s o rch es tra  began 
playing one of its p leasant marches. 
The grand prom enade was led by Mr. 
Chas. C ushm an and Mrs. H. W. True, 
followed by about th irty  couples. A 
very deligh tfu l o rder was arranged, con­
sisting of round and square dances. At 
11 o ’clock cake, coffee and sandwiches 
were served by th e  ladies.
T hese assem blies have m et with 
great success, all due to th e  fact that 
they are go tten  up by and under the 
m anagem ent of th e  ladies, and all are 
looking fo rw ard  to the  tim e of the next 
dance w hich will occur on Monday even­
ing, F ebruary  25. T he com m ittee who 
had th e  affair in charge consisted of 
Mrs. D. F. F ield, Mrs. J . W. Brackett, 
Mrs. E. H. Shepard , Mrs. H. W. True 
and Mrs. C. E. P arker and to them  much 
praise is due for the  successful way the 
pro ;ram  was carried out.
Among the daucers w ere: Mr and 
Mrs E H Shepard, Mr and Mrs H W 
T rue, Mr and Mrs D F F ie 'd , Mr and 
Mrs J  W B rackett, Dr and Mrs J F 
H ilton, Mr and Mrs H arry  F Beedy, Mr 
and Mrs Joseph  Boston, Mr and Mrs 
C E P arker, Mr and Mrs B L V oter, Mr 
and Mrs A S Beedy, Mr and Mrs Everett 
H olt, Misses B ertha True, Evertieue 
Shepard, G race M asterm au, H arriett 
Schofield, G eorgia W hitney, Celia W hit­
ney, C hristine Cragin, E d ith  H unter, 
A lberta M atthew s, Angie Jacobs, 
Florence Sm ith, Mrs Wm T rue, Mrs 
Millie Schofield, Mrs W E M illett, Mrs 
M W Record, Mrs A W McLeary, Mrs 
L illian Swift, Messrs Chas Cushm an, 
P A Fowler, Alton Brown, Don H arden, 
H enry T rue, Cony H oyt, R obert Mc­
Mullen, Wm Bangs, Chas H am m ons, 
H artley  G K enniston, W alter G rover, 
P h illips; Mr and Mrs M B Skolfield, B A 
M oulton, E L H aley, Rangeley; N att 
Ellis, Edgar B erry, L ew iston; Miss 
Lillian Swift, New Sharon; A S P ra tt, 
L iverm ore Falls; Roy A tkinson, Sam uel 
Conant, H arry  H unter, South S trong : 
Geo G W itham , Farm ington.
High School Social.
The gentlem en of the  Phillips H igh  
school gave a sociable to th e  ladies of 
the school and a few inv ited  friends in 
the Grange hall on Monday evening,
T he evening was spen t in playing 
gam es until about 11 o’clock at w hich 
tim e a dain ty  tre a t of confectionery was 
passed around by th e  gentlem en, who 
had charge of the  affair.
A m ong those p resen t w ere: Misses 
M ertie H escock, M abel Hescock, L inna  
Lane, F lorence Sm ith, B ertha W ells, 
Inez B lanchard , E d ith  Graffam, L ouise 
A tw ood, L illian D olbier, V ena Ross, 
Rena H inds, Genevieve H arnden, 
Mamie Thom as, Messrs. W alter G rover, 
Chas. K enniston, Carl Beedy, Lee Els- 
w orth, A rchie Ross, A therton Ross, 
N orm an B utler, Blaine Morrison, Chas. 
Hinds, Geo. Bangs, Leon Hoar, B ert 
Carlton, Blaine Beal, B ert R ideout, 
W illie D olbier, Jam es Ross, Don Ross, 
Bradford Beal, Chas. Stew art.
Working Overtime.
E ight hour laws are ignored by those 
tireless, little  w orkers—Dr. K ing’s New 
Life Pills. M illions are always a t w ork, 
n igh t and day, curing  Indigestion , Bil­
iousness, C onstipation , Sick H eadache 
and all Stom ach, L iver and Bowel tro u ­
bles. Easy, p leasant, safe, sure. Only 
25c at W. A. D. C rag in’s drug sto re .
Reed’s Mill.
Miss Mina S tiuchfield is working for 
Mrs. Jesse W ebber.
Miss Mary Sargen t is at work for Mrs. 
Lewis Reed.
Miss Sadie V oter has returned hom e 
from P h illip s w here she has been a t 
work.
Messrs. Geo. Stinchfield, B onney 
W ebber and Leonard Kinney have fin­
ished cu ttin g  ice and each have a good 
supply.
Mr. Geo. Stinchfield cu t his horse very  
badly one day last week w hile b reak ing  
roads.
The L ad ies’ circle will m eet w ith  
Mrs. Jen n ie  W ing, W ednesday, Feb. 27.
Mr. W illiam  Sargent is very ill.
No Civil Cases Came Retore the 
Jury This W eek.
Contested Liquor Cases Take Up 
Much Time.
[Special correspondence to  th e  M aine W oods.] 
F a r m in g t o n , Me ., Feb. 19, 1901.
T h e  Suprem e Judicial cou rt held in 
Farm ing ton  adjourned last Saturday 
afternoon  at 2 o’clock. N ot a single 
civil case came before th e  ju ry , bu t 
th e re  were a num ber of crim inal cases 
th a t  cam e to trial. Most of these were 
con tested  liquor cases w ith the  respon­
den ts  from  Jay .
T hu rsday  morning the first case to 
com e before the jury  was th a t of S ta te  
vs. A uto ine Culumb a “ wine m erchan t” 
of Jay . Tfie first witness called by the 
s ta te  was Daniel Pettey. S tated  th a t 
he had seen the responde nt many tim es, 
bu t had never bought any w hiskey of 
him . T estified tha t he had been given 
$2 by D eputy Sheriff Allen to tiy  and 
buy som e whiskey of Columb, th a t he 
d id n ’t buy liquor b u t h iied  a team  w ith 
the  m oney and w ent to Liverm ore. The 
w itness was not cross exam ined by Mr. 
W hitcom b, the attorney to r the defense.
M rs. I). O. Coolidge of N orth  Jay was 
nex t called. Stated th a t she lived in a 
tenem en t house ju s t opposite the  re 
sp o n d en t’s place of business. Stated 
th a t she saw Columb m aking frequent 
v isits to her husband’s barn. She vis­
ited  th e  barn and there found a box con­
ta in ing  a num ber of bottles of sealed 
w hiskey. She took the  box, carried it 
into her house and on the  way to the 
house m et the respondent and asked 
him  if th a t was his stuff. H e replied 
th a t he knew nothing about it. She a t 
once notified H. H. Allen the deputy 
sheriff. Testified th a t she saw the re­
spondent frequent a d u m b  of b lack­
berry bushes a t the  back of her house. 
She w ent ou t and investigated and there  
found tw o bottles of sealed w hiskey 
w hich she took to her house. Cross ex­
am ined by th e  defense, stated  th a t she 
was a m em ber of th e  W. C. T. U. She 
w atched Columb because she tired  of 
his keepiug his liquor on her land and 
in h e r buildings.
Mr. Charles W hitm ore was called 
by the sta te . S tated  th a t he worked 
driving team for Mr. Coolidge and 
som etim es hauled goods for th e  respon 
dent. S tated th a t he th o u g h t th a t he 
hauled th e  box th a t was in co u rt on or 
about Septem ber 7. Stated th a t he fre­
quently hauled goods.
Mr. C. S. Brown sta ted  th a t he was a 
common laborer and th a t on Septem ber 
last he was a t N orth  Jay a t w ork for 
Mr. Coolidge. Saw box about prem ises 
tha t he th ough t contained liquor. Could 
not sw ear th a t the  box th a t was in the  
court room was th e  sam e box th a t he 
saw on the  prem ises.
Alonzo Sylvester was nex t called and 
stated th a t he w ent to Portsm outh , 
N. H., and made a copy of the  records 
of the people in F ranklin  county th a t 
held U. S. liquor licenses. Read copy 
dated July 1st to expire June  30, 1901. 
T he respondent had a U. S. license.
Deputy Sheriff H. H. Allen of Jay  was 
called and testified  th a t he w ent to  the 
house of Mrs. Coolidge and got the  
liquor tha t she had found. Sixteen fu ll 
p in t bottles were exhibited . He 
searched the shop of the  respondent and 
there found em pty Uno beer bo ttles and 
a bottle contain ing a sm all am ount of 
whiskey.
Mr. W hitcom b opened th e  defense 
and state th a t he did not deny th a t the 
liquor found was C olum b’s, b u t th a t he 
did not have them  for sale b u t were for 
his own use, and th a t he had kep t the 
liquor hidden in such obscure places as 
have been m entioned because the  place 
th a t Columb kept had been searched ten 
or twelve t ;mes during  the  past year 
and they have never been able to con 
vict the respondent of common seller.
Mr. W hitcom b called the  respondent, 
Columb to th e  stand  and he testified 
th a t he had lived in Jay  for twelve years 
and for the past four years he had run a 
small shop or sto re  and had sold Uno 
beer. He gave reasons for bis keeping 
his “ stuff”  around  in such obscure 
places. He was cross exam ined hard  
by County A ttorney  Wing.
Mr. W hitcom b addressed the  ju ry  and 
a t the close of his argum ent the  court 
adjourned u n til 2 o’clock in the  a fte r­
noon. Resum ing a t 2 o’clock Mr. Wing 
presented his plea to the  ju ry  and was 
followed by th e  charge by the  presiding 
judge. The ju ro rs  re tired  to the ir rooms 
and returned in less than  five m inutes 
w ith  a verdict of guilty .
The following fines have been paid: 
H . W. Libby, $25; D aniel Spencer, $110; 
Jos. Butler, $225; A. J  Deshairs, $125.
The following jail sentences were pro 
nounced Saturday  m orning: A ntoine 
Columb, on an ind ic tm en t for common 
seller, $100 and costs, taxed at $25, and 
th irty  days in jail. Fred C arpenter, 
common seller, $100 and costs, taxed at 
$25 and th irty  days in ja il; on two in 
dictm ents and single sale, fine of $50 
and costs, taxed at $10 in each case and 
in default of paym ent th irty  days in ja il 
on each case. In  the  case of Dick H5b- 
bert on three ind ictm ents a petition  of 
habeas corpus was presented for the 
irregularity  in m aking out the  m itti­
muses, all th ree  running concurrent. 
On the fourth  ind ictm ent for common 
seller he was d ischarged from recog­
nizance. Jos. Delaud for search and 
seizure fined $100 and costs, taxed a t 
$25 and th irty  days in jail. On an in­
d ictm ent for single sale fined $50 and 
costs, taxed a t $10 and in default th ir ty  
days in jail.
The following divorces were g ran ted : 
Euphem ia Staples vs. W aldron S taples; 
plea, cruel and abusive treatm ent. The 
custody o f'tbe  m inor child, Miss Lun- 
nette  Staples, was given to th e  m other. 
L ula Hall vs. W illiam  H all; plea, cruel 
and abusive trea tm en t. Clara L. D erry  
vs. Adrian D erry ; plea, cruel and abu­
sive treatm ent. T he custody of the 
m inor child; was given to the mother* 
A lice A. Clough vs. F rank  Clough; plea, 
u tte r  desertion. Lizzie S H urd vs. Wm. 
H u rd ; plea, gross and confirmed habits 
of intoxication. L ina N orth  vs. Lin- 
wood N orth ; plea, confirmed hab its of 
intoxication.J
M AR CH  4TH .
At Music Hall, Farmington,
Lecture by Rev. Lyman Abbott D. O .
Subject:  “ Our  H o m e s  and T h e i r  E n e m i e s . ”
Conducted under the auspices of the M . E . and the First Congregational: 
churches of Farm ington.
T ickets 35, 50 and 75 cts. On sale at Pottle’s Pharm acy, Monday*, 
February 25, 9. a. m. a-**-
Special trains and rates over the Sandy River and Franklin & M egan- 
tic Railroads, leaving Phillips at 6.30, and K ingheld in time to make con­
nections at Strong.
has  sound d igestion  and  is no t tro u b led  _ 
worms. I t  is p lum p , rosy and happy. W hen 
a ch ild  is langu id , and  r e s t le s s  in Bleep, 
give i t  a few doses of
Well
Child
TRUE’S v f i ELIXIR
W orm s a re  th e  p robab le  cause of 
th e  troub le . If so th e y  w ill b e  ex ­
pelled. If no t, T ru e ’s E lix ir  
wil 1 ac t as a ha rm less  ton ic. For 50 
years th e  s tan d a rd  rem edy fo r fever- 
■ishness, costiveness, sour stom ach , 
in d ig es tio n , etc.. 35 cts. a b o tt le  a t 
d ru g g is ts ’. W rite  fo r free book.
DK. J .  F . T R U E  A CO., A u b u rn , Me. 
Special treatment lor Tape Worms. Write for free pamphlet.
Â Splendid Range
To  Be Given F o r  Votes
An Opportunity to Win a Grand 
Prize With Little Effort.
On M onday, A pril 22, the M aine W oods will give away a Quake* 
Range absolutely fiee of charge. The Range will be disposed of through 
a voting contest and will be given to the Phillips or Avon woman who re­
ceives the largest num ber of votes. Any woman in these two towns m ay 
compete and the one having the largest number of votes at the close of the 
contest will be the winner.
R U L E S  O F  T H E  C O N T E S T .
I t  is e ssen tia l to  th e  co n tes t th a t  th e  n am es of n o t less th a n  tw o co n te s tan ts  a p p e a r  a n d  
Tem ain ac tiv e ly  engaged u n til th e  close. In  the  even t of th e  w ith d raw a l of a ll ac tiv e  c a n ­
d id a te s  t u t  one, th e re  can  he no content and  th e  p rize w ill be w ithd raw n .
A coupon w ill be p rin te d  in  each and  every  is*ue of th e  Ma in e  Woods, u n til an d  in c lu d ­
in g  F rid a y , A pril 19,1901, w hich  will con tain  th e  la s t coupon. The con test w ill close a t  th is  
p a p e r ’s business office a t 6 o’clock p. in. th e  follow ing M onday, A pril 22, w hen th e  votes w il l  
De coun ted  by a  com m ittee  rep re sen tin g  th e  lead ing  co n testan ts.
1. F o r  every  yearly  new subscriber to  th is  p ap e r a t $1 tw o h u n d red  votes w ill be g iven. A 
new  su b scrib e! m ay pay  as m any y ears in  advan ce  as h e  w ishes and  receive  votes a t th e  
r a te  o f 200 fo r each  $1 p e r  y ea r  p a id ; b u t a ll th ese  p ay m en ts  m ust be m ade in  ad v an ce  a t  
one tim e
2. For every  §1 p a id  by  p re se n t subscribers, e ith e r  a rre a ra g e s  of accoun ts o r in  a d v a n c e  
on p re se n t su b sc rip tio n , one h u n d red  vo tes w ill be given.
3. C hanges in  su b scrip tions from  one m en h e r  to  a n o th e r  of th e  sam e fam ily , etc., m a d e  
fo r  th e  obvious p u rp o se  of secu ring  th e  in creased  n u m b er of votes g iven  to  new  subscrib ers , 
ca n n o t b e  p e rm itte d
4. E ach  issue of th e  Ma in e  W oods w ill co n ta in  one coupon, w hich , w hen  filled ou t a n «  
d e liv e re d  a t  th e  Ma in e  W t o i s  office, w ill cou n t as one vote.
T here  w ill be no  sing le  vo tes fo r sa le; votes can  only be o b ta in ed  as above se t fo rth , on 
by  c lip p in g  from  th e  p a p e r  th e  votes th a t  ap p ear below.
V otes w ill b e  coun ted  each  T hursday  du ring  th e  con test an d  th e  figures of such  co u n tin g  
p r in te d  in  th e  fo llow ing issue of th e  paper.
A ll com m unications should  be addressed  to  V oting  Contest, th is office.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦♦♦< 
Haine Woods Quaker Range




i  ’ * .
♦ One Vote For..............................................................
♦
♦
I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Votes Received-
P H I L L I P S .
M rs .  W .  V .  Larrabee, 401
M r s .  Mary  Ke n n isto n ,  5 0 4
M rs .  E. W .  Voter,  IOO
M is s  Lett ice Harnden, 211
M rs .  W a lte r  Toothaker ,  2 0 0
A V O N .
M r s .  N.  E.  W e l ls ,  IOO
There is no better Range manufactured than the Q uaker at the price, 
#So, and the manufacturers are ready to guarantee it fully. A  great many 
of them  have been sold in this county by Wilfred M cLeary of Farm ington 
and they are giving perfect satisfaction today.
Range Can Be Seen.
T he R ange which is to be given to the lucky woman in this contest 
in be seen by calling at the M aine W oods office. W e invite inspection 
’ the Range.
The standing of the various contestants will be published in Maine 
rooDS every week until the close.
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TALK OF NORTH FRANKLIN.
—Hay is lasting  well th is  w inter.
—The village schools close tom orrow .
—The w eather prophets are predict­
ing a thaw .
—E. S. Beedy is im proving rap id ly  in 
regaining health .
—Miss Myra Schofield is v isiting  in 
Portland  th is week.
—Mr. Levi H oyt made a busness trip  
to  FarmingtOD, Saturday.
—T he Phillip ian  has been printed in 
the Maine Woods office.
—Mr. H. H. F ield retu rned  Saturday 
from  a business tr ip  to Boston.
—Mrs. Jam es Morrison and daughter, 
Cassie, were in Farm ington Saturday.
—T he ju ro rs on the traverse ju ry  at 
Farm ington were excused Saturday 
noon.
—Mr. and Mrs. J . W. B rackett re­
tu rned  from A ugusta last Saturday 
night.
—W alter Hodges took a load of birch 
to' M adrid on th e  10th, the first load 
since the  4th.
—A ustin ’s big steam  w histle  a t the 
village regulates the tim e a t the  west 
p a rt of the  tow n.
—Mr. Chas. Barker, who for the past 
few m onths has been a t R edington, was 
a t home over Sunday.
—The L adies’ Aid of the  M. E church 
m et w ith  Mrs. L unette  C urrier last 
Monday evening.
—M. B. Schofield carried the  m ail to 
Rangeley Saturday, re tu rn ing  Sunday 
n igh t w ith  the down mail.
—Miss Lillian Swift of New Sharon is 
visiting  her aunt, Mrs. L illian Swift, a t 
the  Phillips H otel.
—Mr. Chas. H inkley of S an iy  River 
pond, was in town Saturday. He re­
ports some large d rifts on the  roads.
—The m em bers of the  Epw orth 
league will hold a business m eeting 
w ith  Mr. A therton Ross th is T hursday 
evening.
—Mrs. B. Emery P ra tt  of Livermore 
Falls, who has been caring for Mrs. J . 
A. Russell of Rangeley, re turned  home 
Monday.
—B atchelder & Beedy have b irch 
landed on Lufkin pond, and h ired  four 
oxen to help them  break a road to it 
las t Saturday.
—Mrs M. S. H itikley, who has been 
caring for her daughter, Mrs. John  Vin- 
ing, of Livarm ore Falls, re tu rned  home 
last week.
—Mr. Ed. G rant of Rangeley was in 
tow n last week. He was quartered  at the 
S toddard  House, Farm ington, during 
th e  blockade.
— Mrs. L. F. K enniston, who has been 
caring for her sister, Mrs. Jam es Berry, 
of Farm ington during the past week, re­
turned home M onday.
—Mr. John  Oakes of Rangeley, drove 
ou t Monday w ith four school teachers 
from th a t tow n, who took the  tra in  here 
for th e ir  homes in W ilton.
—A runaw ay last Sunday forenoon 
caused a great deal of excitem ent. The 
team  was owned by T. R. Barker of th is 
tow n. L ittle  dam age was done.
—A correspondent w rites: “ Allow me 
space to sav th a t the  poem by G. W. E., 
in Maine Woods of Feb. 4, deserves 
m ore notice than can be given to it in a 
few words. I t  will bear several read­
ings and suggest m uch thought. The 
critical reader can bu t notice th a t while 
the  poem has not the  sligh test tinge of 
plagiarism  it brings to mind him who 
stood —
‘Desolate, yet a 'l undaunted,
On this desert land enchanted.’ ”
TALK OF NORTH FRANKLIN.
My Condition Could
B / h A n  f t f l A  accompanied by
V f l l C l l  I I I C  mucous patches in
the m o u t h ,  erup.
F a | l ( >  tions on the  skin,
I I O I I  ■ Olio sore th roa t> copper 
colored splotches, 
U l l f  swollen glands, aching musclesVIII an<^ b °nes> the  disease is making
rapid headway, and far worse 
symptoms will follow unless the  blood i9 
prom ptly and effectually cleansed of th i9 
violent destructive poison.
S. S. S. is the  only safe and infallible 
cure for th is disease, the only antidote 
for th is specific poison. I t  cures the 
worst cases thoroughly and perm anently.
In  the fall of 1897 
I  contracted B lo o d
H a v e  S e e n  N o  W o r s e .  t*ree doctors, but
t h e i r  treatm ent 
• id  me no good ; I  was getting worse all the 
tim e ; my hair came out, ulcers appeared in  my 
throat and month, my body was almost covered 
with copper colored splotches and offensive 
sores. I suffered severely from rheumatic pains 
in my shoulders and arms. My condition could 
have been no worse ; only those afflicted as I was 
can understand my sufferings. I had about 
lost all hope of ever being well again when 
1 decided to try  S. S. S.. 
but must confess I  had 
little  faith left in any 
medicinei After tak ing 
the  th ird  bottle I noticed 
a  change in m y condi­
tion. This was truly en­
couraging, and I deter­
mined to give S. S. S. a  
thorough t r i a l .  From 
that time on the improve­
m ent was ra p id ; S. S. S. 
seemed to have the dis­
ease completely under 
con tro l; the sores and 
ulcers healed and I  was) 
soon free from all signs ^ 
of the d isorder; I have 
been strong and healthy ever since.
X,. W. S m i t h , bock Box 61 r, Noblesvllle, Ind,
m  k n o w n . $1,000 is 
L j |  offered for proof that
it contains a particle of 
mercury, potash or other mineral poison.
Send for our free book on Blood Poison j 
it contains valuable information about 
this disease, with fnM directions for self 
tffeatment. We charge nothing fof medi­
cal advice; core youraelf at home.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, QA.
—Mr. J .  H. Ellis has recently learned 
th a t bis sons, W ill and A ustin  Ellis, 
have sold th e ir  m ining claim in Califor­
nia for $10,000.
—Morrill W ing, who is hauling birch 
from E. C handler L ufkin’s farm , has 
not been seriously delayed by the  bad 
roads. T his lo t of birch comes to the 
main road a t th e  foot of F ish  hill.
—Mr. W. B. B utler carried Messrs. 
A bram  Ross, Ed. G ran t and Geo. Esty 
by team  to Sandy River Pond, Sunday. 
A t th is place they were m et by a team 
from Rangeley which took them  to th a t 
place.
— I t  has been proposed to m ake pub ­
lic m ention of some of the  early settlers 
of Phillips, from 1S00 to 1824. D e­
scendants will confer a favor by sending 
inform ation to P. O. Box F. Such re­
plies should be made a t once.
—Mr. A. S. P ra tt, th e  photographer 
of Liverm ore Falls, is in tow n taking 
pictures of the business men of Phillips 
for Rev. J . E. Clancy. Cuts will be 
made from these p ictures to appear in 
th e  “ Short H istory of P h illips.”
—Union services were held a t the 
Union church last Sunday morning to 
listen to the  baccalaurate  sermon 
preached by Rev. A. F. Earnsbaw 
before th e  class of 1901, P. H. S. The 
sermon was very in teresting  and a t the 
close the rem arks to the  class were 
pleasing and appropriate.
—T hat pa rt of the  main road from 
Wesley K em pton’s to E lbridge Beedy’s, 
w hich has been broken ou t w ith  every 
storm  all w inter, has not been broken 
ou t since th e  th irteen  days’ blow -out. 
T his pa rt of the highw ay has not been 
used th is w inter; people go w here the 
road should be, on the  b irch  road of the 
interval.
—A t the  last regular m eeting of the 
Pomona grange, held in Phillips, the 
following officers were elected and in­
stalled for th e  ensuing year: Master, C. 
E. B erry; overseer, H enry A llen; secre­
tary  Mrs. C. A. F rench; treasu rer, Mr. 
D aggett; lecturer, M. C. C ushm an; 
stew ard, Fred E llsw orth ; assistan t 
stew ards E. Dill and O ctavia D ill. The 
nex t regular m eeting will be held the 
last day of th is m onth w ith the  Strong 
grange.
is the only purely vege­
table b lo o d  purifier
Among the Churches.
T he baccalaureate sermon before the 
graduating  class of the Phillips H igh 
school was preached a t the  Union 
church Sunday m orning by Rev. A. F. 
Earnsbaw . No service was held a t the  
M ethodist church, its congregation u n it­
ing w ith th a t of the Union church. The 
program  of the  service is as follows:
Invocation , Rev J B R anger
R esponsive R ead in g , Psalm  103 
A nthem , “ I R ave Set W atchm en”
H ym n, ‘‘H oly, H oly, H oly”
S crip tu re  R eading, Gen. 32 : 24-32
P ra y e r, Rev J  E C lancy
H ym n, “ L ead  us, H eaven ly  F a th e r”
Serm on, Rev A F  E arnsliaw
H ym n, “ A w ake m y Soul”
B enediction
The te x t was taken from Gen x x x ii: 26, 
“ I will not le t thee go except thou bless 
m e.” We find in many an Old T esta­
m ent story of ancient events some gem 
of though t, some beautifully  expressed 
tru th  which may well he placed among 
the  words which we treasure because of 
th e ir w orth and adaptab ility  to the 
common experiences of life. I t  is so 
w ith these words which tell of Jacob’s 
persistent struggle for a blessing. Sure­
ly th is tells th a t w restling brings bless­
ing and persistency, power. If we 
would win success we m ust go about its 
a tta inm en t in no half-hearted way, bu t 
w ith resolute determ ination  no t to be 
overcome.
We ask w hat are the  th ings w ith 
w hich we are to wrestle? As th e  mem­
bers of th is class go ou t from th e  school 
in w hich they have struggled  for educa­
tio n  some will perchance enter higher 
in s titu tio n s of learning, one will find 
one occupation in life, ano ther some 
o ther p u rsu it; ye t.a ll will find oppor­
tun ities for advancem ent and for be tter­
m ent. Will you so m eet and so w restle 
w ith these opportunities, w ith the  p e r­
plexities and tem ptations encountered, 
th a t you shall find the  secret of their 
blessing? I t  is possible so to do. W hat 
about those struggles which resu lt in 
seem ing failure? Shall we reckon suc­
cess by quantity  of possessions or qual­
ity of character? There is nothing 
nobler to be gained than  true  Christian 
character, and if defeated purpose comes 
to us we may w rest from  it those ex­
periences which deepen and strengthen 
character and add to true  nobility.
These things are true  w hatever the 
reach of one’s sphere of activity. W ith ­
in a sho rt tim e two European raonarchs 
have laid down the ir crowns a t the call 
of death . The King of Servia is unw ept 
and unhonored. T here is m ourning for 
th e  Queen of England th ro u g h o u t the 
civilized world. Servia’s k ing m ight 
have won th e  same degree of esteem in 
his sm all kingdom  as V ictoria in her 
wide dominion had he m et liis oppor­
tun ities in the  same sp irit of kindliness 
and devotion to his people, w ith  th e  
same sp irit of righteousness and self- 
forgetfulness. We may so w restle w ith 
th e  experiences of life as to receive 
stores of evil. Let us ra ther say “ I will 
n o t le t thee go excep t thou bless m e.” 
W ith courage, w ith persisten t effort, 
w ith determ ination  th a t will not be 
denied w restle w ith all experiences and 
all opportun ities until they yield you 
th e  blessing of rich and noble lives.
NEWS FROM KINGFIELD.
Primary School Closed on 
count of Scarlet Fever.
Ac-
Pleasant Sociable Given by 
Daughters of Liberty.
[Special correspondence to  th e  M aine Woods] 
K i n g f i e l d , Feb. 20, 1901. 
Mr. Chalm er Vose m ade a business 
tr ip  to Farm ington, Monday.
Mr. Joe L insco tt will v is it friends in 
Farm ington n ex t week.
A w hist party  was given a t Mr. Orren 
T u fts’s last Tuesday evening by Mrs. 
John  B utts and Miss T alcott.
P. H. W inslow of G ardiner, has been 
stopping in tow n during the  past week.
Mrs. G ustie Cady of Strong, was in 
town one day recently.
Benj. Safford of Salem, was in tow n 
one day last week.
J . B. H arlow , of th e  Dead River re­
gion, was in town Saturday, en route for 
Boston.
County A ttorney H. S. W ing and wife 
were in Farm ington, Monday.
Mr. Leslie W ilkins, th e  son of Mr. C. 
O. W ilkins, w rites his fa ther from W est­
brook sem inary of two accidents tha t he 
was concerned in recently . The first 
was an explosion w hile experim enting 
in the  laboratory w ith n itric  acid. T his 
resulted in the  burning of his clothes all 
off his body. The nex t happened while 
in the  gym nasium . H ere he sprained 
both ankles so th a t he was unable to 
leave his room for a num ber of days.
Messrs. Ollie Tarbox and I. W. P o ttle  
of Farm ington, were in tow n ever Sun­
day.
Mr. Maines, of the  firm of Maines & 
BonDallie, Lew iston, is in town th is  
week, tak ing  account of s^ock in th e  
Kingfield store.
Mr. C hester H utch ins lost a valuable 
work horse last week.
Mr. W. G. Doyen, the  Kingfield ju ry ­
man, walked from Strong to Kingfield 
last Saturday.
T he Festival chorus m et w ith Miss 
Millie P ra tt last Monday evening. 
There are  about twenty-five members in 
the chorus.
Mrs. O. F. Alvord and her sister, Miss 
Bond, started  for Lockfort, N. Y., Mon­
day m orning. D uring th e  blockade 
they have been stopping a t Mr. C. O. 
W ilkins’s.
A t the  m eeting of the  U niversalist 
parish  a t the  vestry last Tuesday even­
ing the trustees were in structed  to give 
Rev. Mr. Ballou of A thens, Penn., a  call 
if the  tow ns in th e  U niversalist c ircuit, 
including New Portland and E ast W il­
ton , w ere in favor of the  move.
Two men from Sandford’s school at 
Shilob, are doing evangelistic work in 
tow n.
Dr. R. D. Simons has purchased  the 
Jo h n  Hodgman stand on Main street.
T he m easles are still prevalent about 
town.
Dr. R. D. Sim ons was called to S tra t­
ton, Sunday. On account of th e  bad 
roads, he was six hours in going the 
tw enty-tw o miles.
T he P rim ary  school closed Tuesday, 
February 12, on account of the  scarlet 
fever and m easles scare.
T he young son of Mr. Ned T ufts died 
F riday, February  8, from th e  effects of 
the scarle t fever.
The village schools close tom orrow . 
T he singing school, under the  man­
agem ent of In s truc to r H arry  Johnson of 
Jay , comm enced last Tuesday evening 
a t W in ter’s hall.
The son of W allace Safford is quite 
sick w ith the  measles.
The D aughters of L iberty  gave a so­
ciable and supper a t the ir room s in Lar- 
rabee hall last W ednesday evening. Re­
freshm ents of ice cream and cake were 
served. T he com m ittee of arrange­
m ents consisted of the  follow ing mem­
bers: Miss V esta Dolbier, Miss Eva 
Spencer, Mrs. A. A. Dyer, W. W. Riggs, 
Daniel Spencer and Wm. Spencer.
The m em bers of Mt. A bram  Lodge, 
No. 203, F. and A. M., will w ork the 
second degree th is T hursday evening.
Rev. A. E. Saunders will move his 
family to  th is place th is week.
Mr. Fred Mower of A uburn, was in 
town th is  week.
Mr. F rank  Gilm an is running th e  en­
gine in E lm er T u fts’s sawmill a t Lex­
ington. Mrs. Gilman and ch ildren  are 
s tay ing  in Strong for a few weeks.
Dr. Simons made a professional trip  
to Madison, Monday. Dr. Spear of New 
Portland, is tending his patients.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McKenney of 
Phillips, are visiting in town th is week.
Schuyler A ustin  recently purchased a 
driving horse of Chalm er Vose.
Mr. W. P. W atson made a business 
tr ip  to Madison, Monday.
Mr. W alter Jones, p roprietor of the 
F ranklin  House, Strong, was in town
M UNYON’S
D Y S P E P S IA
CUR E
W h en  P rof. M unyon 'a y s  h is D y s p e p s i a  Care
w ill cure indigestion and a ll form s of stom ach 
trouble he sim ply tells  the truth . I t  w ill cure a 
stom ach th at has been abused b y  over-eating and 
over-drinking. It w ill cure a  stom ach th at has 
been weakened b y old-style drugs. It w ill do much 
toward m aking an old stom ach act like a  sound one, 
A t all druggists, 25 cenis. F ifty  six  other cures 
M nnyon, N ew  Y o rk  and P hiladelphia .
MÜNIOS’S IN H A L E R  C U R E S  C A T A R R H .
LADJKS’ NIGHT
At the Board ot Trade Booms 
Saturday Evening, Feb. 5.
T he doors of the board of trade  rooms 
were again th row n  open to the  ladies 
Saturday evening, Feb. 5. T his is the 
second tim e th a t the  lad fis  have been 
enterta ined  a t the rooms and to say th a t 
it was a grand success b u t m ildly ex­
presses it. From 7.30 un til 8.30 the 
tim e was spent in playing w hist and 
listening to the  m usical program  th a t 
was so adm irably rendered by the  
orchestra, consisting of Mrs. M. B. 
Schofield, piano; Chas. H ammons, cor­
ne t; Ben Gile, c larine t and Dr. H ilton, 
violin. D uring the  evening w hist and 
billiard  playing was always in o rder and 
a t 9.30 the grand prom enade began and 
dancing continued u n til 11, a t which 
tim e a dainty lunch, consisting of sand­
wiches, coffee and punch, was served by 
P roprietor M illett of Com fort Cottage. 
T he orchestra was secured th rough  the 
courtesy of Mr. Pope of Redington. 
The following were those presen t: 
P resident Joel W ilbur and wife, Mr 
and Mrs D F Field, Mr and Mrs H W 
True, Mr and Mrs S G Haley, D r and 
Mrs J  F H ilton, Mr and Mrs C E Par 
ker, Mr and Mrs W A D  Cragin, Mr and 
Mrs Frank W ilbur, H arry B A ustin , 
F Pope, L ubert P ra tt, Mrs J  W B rackett, 
Miss E dith  H un ter, Miss C hristine 
Cragin, Miss Everdene Shepard, Miss 
B ertha True, Mrs H arry  F Beedy.
Had to Conquer or Die.
“ I was ju s t about gone,” w rites Mrs. 
Rosa R ichardson of L aurel Springs, N. 
C., “ I had Consum ption so bad th a t the  
best doctors said I could n o t live more 
than  a m onth, b u t I began to use Dr. 
K ing’s New Discovery and was wholly 
cured by seven bottles and am now 
sto u t and w ell.” I t ’s an unrivaled life- 
saver in C onsum ption, Pneum onia, La 
G rippe and B ronchitis; infallible for 
Coughs, Colds, Asthm a, Hay Fever, 
Croup or W hooping Cough. G uaranteed 
bottles 50c and $1.00. T rial bottles free 
a t W. A. D. Cragin’s d rug store.
Machine Work
Of all kinds done at 
W. S. Dolbier’s Kingfield
R. D. SIMONS, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon.
K IN G FIE L D ,
T elephone. M AINE.
H. C. B E N S O N ,
Successors to W . B. SM A LL.
Dealers in





A large box of Stationery. The best 
offer in the paper line ever made in 
Kingfield.
E. C.  S T A N L E Y ,  Kingfield.
Jewelry Work.
of a ll k in d s  done by  an  ex perienced  w ork 
m a n  form erly  w a tch m ak er fo r  J . W. P e rry  
o f L ew iston . All w ork  g u a ran teed  fo r one 
year. P rices low.
G. F. LOWELL, j*




At a great bargain for 
the next ten days.
th is week.
Avoid Grip.
Use Downs’ E lix ir freely on first ap­
pearance of a cold. I t  will p revent grip, 
pneum onia, and all dangerous bronchial 
or pulm onary troubles. I t  will cure 
grip  in any stage. B axter’s M andrake 
h itte rs are n a tu re ’s rem edy for expelling 
all grip  poisons from the blood, regu lat­
ing th e  bowels, strengthen ing  the 
nerves and im parting  vigor to the 
system . A ll druggists sell and guaran­
tee them  to do as recom m ended or 
money refunded. W. A. D. Cragin, 
P h illip s; L ester Mitchell, K ingfield; E. 
H. W hitney, Rangeley,
I have recently added to  
my large stock of Jewelry and 
Watches for both ladies and 
gentlemen.
Ladies’ and gent’s rings, 
charms, chains and small 
ware.
S. J . W Y M A N ,
Kingfield ,  - -  Maine .







is something of a  novelty— 
But we are showing some 
pretty  slick samples a t  th a t  
price. Better ones of course 
tor more—The prices run 
from $12.00 to  $40.00. 
These suits are made better 
than  m ost ot the tailors in 
the sta te  make them and the 
price is much less for the 
same quality of goods. 
Why? Because for every 
yard of cloth the ordinary 
tailor buys the In ternation­
al Tayloring Co. buys a 
thousand yards. The same 
with linings, trimmings, but­
tons and everything tha t 
goes into a  suit.
We can save you money. 




No 5 Beal Block, 
Phillios, Maine,
Don’t Go Cold
W h e n  you c an  buy a
Heating Stove for $5,
That will heat your w hole 
house. One man said that he 
warmed his whole house all w in­
ter with one cord of wood and 
didn’t have to take up any ashes. 





K ireo , Glenwood and Grim m  
ranges are the best. A  large 
lineon hand which m ust be 
closed out at a low price.
E. C . LU F K IN ,
Upper V i l lage,  
Phil lips, - . M a i n e .
O. K. FLOUR,
the very spirit of which g laddens 
your heart by way of your 
stomach, can be purchased a t
Edgar R. Toothaker’s.
N O TIC E .
Dr. J . R .  Kittridge,  D e n t is t ,  
of Fa rm in g to n ,  M a i n e .
WILL BE AT
Hotel F ra n k lin , Strong, J a n . 3.1901.
Sam P arso n s’s, Dead R iver, J a n . 4 p . m . 
an d  5 a. m.
l a k e  House, F lagstaff, J a n . 6 an d  7.
Shaw  H ouse, E ustis, Ja n . 8.
B lanchard  H otel, S tra tto n , Ja n . 9 a n d  10.
Oquossoc H ouse, R angeley , Ja n . 11 , 12
and  13 a  in.
Lewis R eed’s, R eed’s M ill, J a n . 13 p . m .
D aniel H o lt’s, W ebb, Ja n  22.
Dr. P ro c to r’s, W eld , J a n  23.
E C M cLain’s, B erry M ills, J a n .  24 a. m.
M agallow ay, J a n .  25 to  F eb . 5.
The re st of th e  tim e  a t  b is office, 64 M ain 
stree t, F arm ing ton  w h e re  h e  w ill be p leased  
to  see all in  n eed  of h is  se rv ices . All 
operation? p e r ta in in g  to  d e n t is t r y  ca re fu lly  
perform ed. Special a t te n t io n  g iv en  to  p re ­
serving th e  n a tu ra l te e th . T e e th  e x tra c te d  
w ith o u t p a in  a  sp e c ia lty . A rtific ia l w o rk  of 
all k inds p ro m p tly  a n d  c a re fu lly  d o n e  
Teeth e x tra c te d  free  w hen  p la te s  a r e  m ade 
All w ork w a rra n te d . S a tis fa c tio n  g u a r ­
anteed .
E n trance  64 M ain St,., n e x t  d o o r  to  C. E 
Marr’s d rug sto re
Send y u r T au ndry  to  th e  F BANK LIN 
STEAM LAUNDRY, F a rm in g to n , Me. All 
w ork guaran teed .
HENRY W. TRUE, Agent,Phillips, Me
In The Near
Future.
I shall be in your tow n with my 
1901 spring and sum m er line of 
woolens. The largest and best as­
sortment I have ever had at the same 
low prices. A ll w ork guaran teed . 











from a m ark e r t o ’a  h e a v y  m o n u m e n t 'g iv e n  
p rom pt and  carefu l a t te n tio n . H ead sto n es 
cleaned an d  re se t an d  a ll c e m e te ry  w ork  
done in a  thorough  m an n er. New  S hop  loca­
ted  n ea r  p o st office, Main St.
Phillips Harble Works,
W .  B.  H O Y T ,  P r o p ’ r,
Box 308, - - Phillips,‘Me.
M A I N E  W O O D S ,  F E B R U A R Y  22,  1901 7
\
Send to me for samples of fine 
black dress good-». A ll new goods.
45 inch black serge very fine and 
heavy, w arranted not to rust in wear­
i n g ,  $i.oo per yard.
44 inch all wool black lutenas, a 
new fabric for dress goods, looks like 
6atin, $i.oo per yard.
44 and 46 inch black all wool 
aimures, one of the latest things out 
for black dresses only S^c and $1.00 
per yard.
Black prunellas, S i.00 per yard. 
Black Cheviots 59c and 75c per
n  yard-








85c and $1.00 each. (1 1-2 
yards.) Less than the w hole­
sale price today.
These are samples of the reg­
ular and best Tapestry Car- 
M petings.
I wish to close out my entire 
stock of samples before pu t­
ting in my new ones for the 
coming season.
IN AND ABO UT STR O N G .
( ream Cart Takes a Tip Over 011 
the Freeman Road.
Lumbermen netting to Work 
Again After the Blockade.
[Special correspondence  to th e  M aine W oods 1 
S t r o n g , Me ., Feb. 19, 1901.
A very painful accident occurred  to 
one of Mr. Lincoln W orth ley ’s sm all 
sons one day recently. T he little  boy 
was playing in the  barn  floor w ith a 
large buck. He was push ing  a p itch­
fork, w ith the  tines tow ard him , a t the 
anim al and as is generally th e  case the 
lamb bunted  the  fork and sent one of 
the  tines up into one of the  nostrils of 
the little  boy. Dr. Bell was a t once 
sum m oned and made the wound as com­
fortable as possible.
Mr. A. S. Gifford, th e  gentlem an from 
F airbanks who gathers cream in th is 
pa rt of th e  country, had quite a catas­
trophe  on Monday last when he was 
coming down th e  Freem an road. T he 
horses stepped ou t into the s ;de of the 
road and over w ent cart, cream and 
cans, and the place was a sorrow ful 
sigh t a t the last report.
Pres. Samuel T oothaker led the  Ep- 
w orth League m eeting a t th e  M. E. 
i church last Sunday evening.
Mrs. Clara Forster has taken  ren t in 
! the George H itchcock house.
| Mrs. K uowlton and her son, R alph, 
were in Phillips, Monday.
Messrs. R. S. Johnson  and H enry 
M itchell are bu ild ing  a b o a t for Day 
pond. T hey will build  a cottage on the 
pond the com ing spring.
Mr. R alph Knowlton has purchased a 
fine looking sleigh of a P ortland  con­
cern.
Mr. and Mrs. H arvey Dodge of Farm ­
ington, are spending the  w inter w ith 
Mrs. D odge’s daughter, Mrs. Loren 
H unter.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis P artridge  of 
South  Strong, have been m aking Mrs. 
P a rtrid g e ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
W alker, a visit recently.
Sunday was a very p leasan t day com 
pared w ith the form er tw elve days and 
the  lum berm en are beginning to s ta r t 
1 the ir team s, m aking business look more 
j lively in and abou t Strong.
The too thp ick  m ill th a t has been sh u t 
down for a few days s ta rted  its m ackin- 
j ery to  rolling again Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam uel G ilm an are vis­
iting in Lewiston.
T here is ta lk  of having a  4th of March 
hall in tow n.
Ä. M. Greenwood,
Jewelry.  Furni ture .
IN THE DISTRICT COURT)
of the  United Suites fo r [ i n  b a n k r u p t c y . ;
th e  District of Maine. )
To the creditors of C harles O liver of F re e -  ; 
m an, in  the County o f F ra n k lin  a n d  S ta te  
of Maine
NOTICE is hereby g iven th a t  on th e  2d day 
of February', A. D. 1901, th e  sa id  Cliax-les 
O liver was duly ad j id ica ted  b a n k ru p t ;  and  | 
th a t  th e  first m eeting of h is c red ito rs  w ill be 
held  a t the Probate Court Boom, in Farm ing- i 
ton , Maine, on the 2d d a y  of M arch, A. D. 
1901, a t 12 o’c.ock noon, a t w hich  tim e  th e  
said creditors may a tte n d , p rove  tn e ir  c laim s, 
appoint a trustee, ex am in e  th e  b a n k ru p t, 
and  transact such o th e r  bustness as m ay 
properly come before sa id  m eeting .
LEWIS PIERCE, R eferee  in  B ankrup tcy . 
February 7th, 1901.
C. W. B E L L . M. D. 
P h ysician  and  Surgeon.
.(Office a t  re s id en ce  o f J .  H . Bell.)
BTRONG, • - -  MAINE,
Telephone connection
$ Cheap Prices in Fall and Winter f 
j  Styles of |
J Wall Paper J
—  AND —
Curtains j
C. E. D Y E R  S  |
| Drug Store, |
| Strong, -  flalne.
A R E  Y O U  G E T T IN G  R E A D Y  
.FO R A D V E R T IS IN G  Y O U R  
H O T E L  O R  S P O R T IN G  
C A M P ?
W e m ake a specialty of printing 
ihotel literature such as, descriptive 
booklets, folders, cards etc.
Shall we send you sam ples and 
prices of our w ork? W e can save 
you money.
J .  W . B rackett,
. P u b ’r M a i n e  W o o d s .
P h illip s , M aine.
T H IS  IS  P R IV A T E .
Have you heard of the great offer 
m a d e  by the M a i n e  W o o d s  to the 
lucky woman who secures the g rea t­
est num ber o f votes ? A  splendid 
•Quaker Range is to be given away. 
Let every woman enter the contest. 
A ll w ho reside in Phillips or Avon 
have an equal chance. It is only a 
question o f the most w ork and the 
p r i z e  is w ell worth w orking tor.
D O  N O T  R E A D .
Mr. E lm er K eniston, Esq., of King- 
field, was in tow n during th e  blockade.
Miss Mel vine K inney is going to 
Farm ington to learn th e  m illinery trade 
in th e  estab lishm ent of Mrs. Lom bard.
Q uite a good deal of excitem ent was 
caused recently  when the  chim ney in 
th e  Byron &  Fogg store burned out.
Mr. Eugene Dickey recen tly  cu t his 
hand quite badly.
T he F ranklin  & M egantic tra in  a r­
rived in S trong last Sunday a t abou t 10 
o’clock.
Miss A lice V aughan is sick w ith scar­
le t fever.
Mrs. F lora  C arr of Phillips, is visiting 
her paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. Ckas. Carr, 
for a few days.
Mr. Earle C arr of Farm ington, was 
home the first of th e  week.
Mr. B ert P ra tt  of P h illip s, was at 
home sick over Sunday.
Mr. Jo h n  T irrell recen tly  purchased 
of J . W illis Jo rdan  of K ingfield, a very 
fast pacing mare, “ Jackm an  Boy,’’ 
w hich he intends to cam paign during  
the  nex t season.
Mr. Chas. E ustis has ju s t recovered 
from a bilious attack.
Mr. W arren Simmons made a tr ip  to  
Salem, Sunday.
The hoys are having a good tim e slid ­
ing during  th e ir vacation.
Messrs. George Bangs and H arry  Bell 
of Ph illips, were in Strong, Saturday.
Mr. W alter V allier was in Farm ing- 
ton, M onday.
Mr. H. W. A llen made a business tr ip  
to F arm ington , Monday.
Mrs. F rank  Gilm an and children, who 
have been in Kingfield. for the  past few 
m onths, have re tu rn ed  to the ir home in 
Strong.
D yer’s o rches tra  played for the assem­
bly a t P h illip s la s t M onday evening.
Mr. H arry  W ilson, who has been stop­
ping a t Mr. F red  L ynn’s du ring  the win­
ter, returned to his hom e in G loucester, 
Mass., last week.
Pneumonia Can Be Prevented.
This disease alw ays resu lts  from a 
cold or an attack  of th e  g rip  and may be 
prevented by the tim ely  u se  of Cham ­
berlain’s Cough Rem edy. T h a t remedy 
was extensively used du rin g  the  epidem­
ics of La Grippe of th e  p as t few years, 
and no t a single case has ever been re ­
ported th a t did not recover or th a t re­
su lted  in pneum onia, w hich  shows it to 
be a certain  preventive of th a t danger­
ous disease. C ham berlain’s Cough Rem­
edy has gained a w orld  w ide repu tation  
for its cures of colds and grip. For 
sale by W. A. D. C ragin, P h illip s; E. H. 
W hitney, Rangeley; D yer’s D rug Store, 




“ I  h ad  been tro u b led  w ith  rh e u ­
m a tism  a l l  m y  life, even  w h en  a  
boy. I t  a tta c k e d  m e in  th e  legs, 
a rm s  a n d  shou lders . T he p a in  in  
th e  la t te r  w as p a r tic u la rly  severe . 
I, o f course to o k  m ed ic in e  fo r i t ,  
b u t d id  n o t o b ta in  p e rm a n e n t re ­
lief. One d ay  abo u t th ree  y ea rs  ago 
w hile read ing  a  new sp ap er, I  saw  
a n  ad v e rtise m e n t of Dr. W illia m s’ 
P in k  P ills  for P ale  Peop .e  a n d  deter­
m in ed  to  give th em  a  tr ia l. I  h ad  
ta k e n  b u t th ree  boxes o f  th e  p ills  
w hen  th e  tro u b le  w hich  h a d  been 
m y  afflic tion  from  ch ildhood , e n ­
tire ly  d isap p eared .
“  A b o u t a  y e a r  la te r , I h a d  a n ­
o th e r  a t ta c k  o f rh e u m a tism  w h ich  
w as b ro u g h t o n  by w o rk in g  in  a  
d a m p  place. I  rem em b ere d  w ell 
w h a t D r. W illia m s’ P in k  P ills  for 
P ale  People h a d  done for m e, so  I 
im m ed ia te ly  pu rch ased  som e. 
S tra  gely enough  ju s t  th re e  boxes 
a g a in  cu red  m e, a n d  I  h av e  been 
e n tire ly  free from  rh e u m a tism  
ev er since. I  have  to ld  a  n u m b e r  
o f people a b o u t Dr. W illia m s’ P in k  
P ills  for P ale  People, a n d  th e y  hav e  
ta k e n  th e m  w ith  th e  m o s t benefi­
c ia l resu lts .
W . J . Da l t o n , 
W ellsbu rg , N . Y.
Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for 
Pale People
a re  sold by all d ru g g is ts  o r  d ire c t f ro m  
D r.W illiam s M ediolne Co., S chenectady , 
N . Y ., postpaid  on rece ip t o f  price , 60 c ts. 
p e r  box ; s ix  boxes, $2.50.
RANGELEY NEW S N O TES .
Entertainment Given by the 
School a Decided Success.
Pleasant Whist Party Given by 
the Sunshine Club.
[Special Correspondence to the M a in e  W o o d s . ]
R a n g e l e y , M e . ,  Feb. 18, 1901.
Miss P rudence R ichardson and her 
fa ther have gone to Boston.
A man w orking in th e  woods for W. 
D. G rant was called hom e th e  first of 
the  week by the severe illness of his 
wife. H e sta rted  on foot by way of 
Bemis and was found on th e  road the 
next day w ith hands and feet qu ite  se­
verely frozen.
Rangeley has had b u t two m ails th is  
week. T he storm s have been continu  
ous and cold intense. Ben Gile cam e in 
from P h illip s on foot W ednesday. H e 
arrived fresh and hearty bu t was consid­
erably frost-b itten  about the face and 
hands.
Miss Flora Berry, who has been ill for 
some tim e w ith consum ption, passed 
away on Saturday a t her fa ther’s house.
Rev. S. W akely drove to Bemis on 
Wednesday and^re tu rned  the  follow ing 
day w ith his son, George, who is home 
on a visit.
T here is regular team ing now on the  
road to Bemis. The freigh t and ex­
press will come th a t way until th e  tra in  
service is reestablished.
School in th e  Quimby d is tric t closed 
last week and the  teacher, Mr. McLeary, 
w ent hom e by way of Bemis.
T he dram a given by th e  school on 
Saturday was a success in ev^ry way. 
T he en terta inm en t opened w ith  a farce, 
“ Jum bo Ju m ,” in tw o acts. N ext came 
a reading, “ The Shepherds and the  S tar 
of B ethlehem ,” by Mrs. Geo. Dow, then 
came “ In  the  Pay S treak ,” which 
seem ed to have been very thoroughly  
prepared. Some of the  characters were 
so well m ade up th a t it was w ith diffi­
culty they could be recognized. The 
evening closed w ith  m arches and games. 
The Rangeley orchestra  furnished m usic 
for the evening. T ickets sold readily a t 
from 15 to 35 cents each and the  hall 
was well filled.
The Sunshine w hist party  given at 
th e  K. of P. hall on W ednesday evening 
was enjoyed by all. The prizes were 
aw arded as follow^: Mrs. May D enni­
son, lad ies’ booby prize; Mrs. K it H un- 
toon, first prize; George Dow, booby 
prize for gentlem en, w hile a  wild scram ­
ble took place betw een H. A. Furbish  
and Jam es M athieson for the gentle­
m en’s first prize, w hich was Fly Rod’s 
photo in a paper w eight. M athieson 
came off v ictorious and has it on his 
desk. T he n ex t w hist party  is to be 
held w ith  Mrs. II. A. Furbish .
Mail A gent F. E. Y ork drove in from 
Phillips, Sunday, re tu rn ing  Monday to 
resum e work. Mrs. Y ork accompanied 
him to Phillips.
Rev. S. W akely took his tex t on Sun­
day from  L uke xiv, 28, “ For which of 
you, in tending to bu ild  a tower, s itte th  
not down first, and counteth  the cost, 
w hether we have sufficient to finish i t .”
Capt. F. C. B arker has returned from 
Florida. W hile  there  he was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J .  S. Danforth. H e re­
ports D anfo rth  as in his usual hopeful 
sp irit and seem ingly prospering, though  
la ter accounts, as will be found in th is  
num ber of M a i n e  W o o d s , are s ta rtling .
Bert H errick  is disabled w ith  rheum a­
tism , having been unable to w ork for 
some tim e.
H arley and W ilm ot Patterson  were a t 
home ovdr Sunday.
The R angeley people were very m uch 
pleased and n o t a little  surprised  at
D R Y  A N D  F A N C Y  G O O D S. D R Y  A N D  FA N C Y  G O O D S.
S A L E
At th is season of the year it has in variably been 
our custom to  sell a t  greatly reduced prices all 
rem nant dress goods and broken lots of boots and 
shoes, and by a  glance a t  the following quotations 
you will observe our obedience to  the custom.
75c Dress Goods marked to 39c
50c “  “  “  “ 39c
25c “ “  “ “ !5C
$3.00  Flannel W aists marked to $1.50
$2.00 Black Satine Waists 1.50
$2.00  Black Mercerized Silk W aists 1.50
1 lot of Ladies’ $3 Newcomb Boots 1.50
1 lot of Men’s $3 50 leather lined calf shoes 2.50
Ja c k e ts  and Fur  Scarfs at Half  Price.
Boot, Shoe and Rubber Repairing Done Promptly.
G. B. SEDGELEY.
The Entire Stock of Fancy Goods,
To be sold out, Commencing Wed., Jan. 23, 1901,
Regardless of cost, to make room for our Spring Line of Ready|made Garments. 
A FEW OF THE BARGAINS FOR   — ^
4 9 C .  N eckw ear,4C.
9c.
1 9 c .
2 9 c .
3 9 c .
E m b ro id ery  Silk, Crash, D arning 
C otton , Lace, H an dkerch iefs,B ra id , 
F ins, N eedles and  H airp ins, 4 cts 
S tock ings, M ittens,S tick Pins,Com bs, 
R ibbons an d  Spool S ilk , 9 cts
S tock ings, M ittens, Undt-rve ts  an d  
P a n ts , N eckties, Sofa Pillow s, Tray 
C loth an d  Doilies, 19 cts
M ults, Stockings, Cotton U nderw ear, 
R ibbons, Sofa Pillow s and  Belts,
29 Cts
D oilies. H an kerch iefs, U ndervests 
a n d  P an ts , Sofa Pillow s and  Golf 




B lack  S a tin  W aists, J a c k e ts  and 
S k irts , $2.98
Silk W aists, J a c k e ts  an d  Skirts.
$3.98
7 9 C .  D ressing  Sacks,
9 8 C . W rappers, 49 cts. to  $2.00. 
$ 1 . 9 8  F re n ch  F la n n e l W aists,
2 . 9 8
3 - 9 8
After $25  w orth  of goods are purchased, the purchaser can have a nice w ater color portrait free,
LUNT, BURBANK & CO., 3i Broadway, Farmington.
iearing the w histle  of th e  locomotives 
n Monday afternoon. A crew of tw en­
ty men, headed by W hiting B utler, went 
ut w ith shovels a t noon and worked 
learly to  Dead River Station. T he 
now th ro u g h  the  tim ber, though  quite 
leep, was not sufficient to « top the  
)low, w hich was driven by two engines, 
vhile the  d igger followed w ith one en­
due.
The regu lar debate a t the K. of P. 
ia.ll on Monday n igh t was quite well a t­
ended by v isitors. T he subject, “ Re- 
olved, T hat tLo R ailroads and Tele- 
;raph Lines In th e  U nited  States Should 
ie Owned by th e  G overnm ent,” was, 
elien referred to th e  house, taken up 
nd earnestly d iscussed by L. E. Bowley 
f M ountain View H ouse, H. A. Fur- 
dsh of Rangeley and o thers. Most of 
he speakers advocated governm ent con- 
rol of large corporations and until late 
t seemed much like  a one-sided affair, 
am es Mathieson, however, who had 
he negative side, m ade the closing re­
narks and so ably did he defend his po- 
»osition and suppo rt the doctrine of “ a 
;ood, healthy com petition , the life of 
rade  and en te rp rise ,” th a t he won 
uauy votes. T he house, however, 
oted eleven to six, in favor of govern- 
ueu t ownership.
L ist of citizens of Rangeley th a t paid 
, ta x  for the year, 1900, of $25 and over:
>wley, L E 
lt le r  & Oakes 
11«, N ate H 
lis, Isaac 
ity, Geo M 
irb ish , H A 
untoon, C F 
3a r , H W
inkley , Sylvader .
Inkley, D E 
inkley , Eben
¿nipton, Furbish & B u tler
im ball, H F
arb le , J  B
ik es , J  F
ik es , W F
octor, G A
11s bury, G R
ilm by , C F
ingeley  M ercantile Co, 
inge ley  Lakes H otel Co, 
in g e ley  Steam  Mill Co, 
isse ll, J  A 
)ss, Sedgeley, 
xss, Abram 
ehardson , P h ineas 
j s s , J  W and L A 
j s s , Leonard 
•ule, Eugene 
»othaker, J  R 
rung , G W































Quimby District, R a n g e le y .
O ur school finished F riday, Feb. 15. 
On account of the  recen t blockade, Mr. 
McLeary was obliged to go home by the 
way of Bemis.
Miss Lura Berry died Friday m orning, 
Feb. 15th, of consum ption. She was 27 
years, 9 months and 16 days old. The 
funeral services were held a t the W hite 
schoolhouse, Sunday, Rev. Sidney 
W akely officiating.
A Fireman’s Close Call.
“ I  stuck to my engine, although every 
joint, ached and every nerve was racked 
w ith  pain,” w rites C. W. Bellamy, a lo­
com otive fireman of B urlington, Iow a., 
“ I was weak and pale, w ithou t any ap­
p e tite  and all run  down. As I was 
abou t to give up, I go t a bo ttle  of E lec­
tr ic  B itters and, a fte r tak ing  it, I  felt as 
well as I ever did in m y life.” W eak, 
sickly, run down people always gain 
new life, strength  and vigor from  th e ir  
use. Try them . Satisfaction guaran ­
teed by W. A. D. Cragin. Price 50 
cents.
Eustis.
H arl W hite is able to  be out again . 
H e spent a very enjoyable forenoon 
w ith  Mr. Fuller recently .
A lthough I th in k  M a i n e  W o o d s  is a 
r ig h t proper nam e for your sporting  
paper, Mr. Moore has my sym pathy.
Snow drifts reported  to be ten feet 
h igh  in some roads.
M r s . O .  W h i t e .
Blacksmith
I have hired C. B. Sw eetserand 
W . C, Beedy to run my shop. 
A ll iron and woodwork solicited. 
I shall keep on hand many 
things for sale. Sleds, Whiffle- 
trees, yokes, etc., etc. I  thank 
you for past favors and guaran­
tee all work.
T. R. W ING, 
Phill ips,  - - -  M anie .
B L A C K S M I T H I N G .





D ressing  Sacks all colors ,  
98  cents.
M ISS BANA BEAL,
_____Phil l ips, Maine .
B U S I N E S S  C A R D S .
J. F. HILTON, M. D., 
Physician and S u rgeon,
Office at Residence, Elmwood.
Telephone connections.
E. B . C U R R IE R , M. D .
P H Y SIC IA N  and SORH EON, P h illip s . Me
O FFICE HOURS, 1 to  2, and  7 to  8, P  M. 
Office a t  residence . T elephone con n ec tio n .
C. L. T O O T H A K E R , M, D .
P h y s ic ia n  & Surgeon, P h illip s, Me.
Office a t  residence . T elephone connections
DR. H.  H.  T U K E Y ,
Surgeon Dentist.
Office No. 2 Bates Block, Ph illips flalne.
Best of w ork  fo r  low est p rices. All w ork  
w arra n ted . T w enty  years  ex p erien ce  in  
P o rtlan d .
F. E. TIMBERLAKE. N. P. NOBLE.




General Law P ractice  and  F ire  Insurance. 
C ollections will receive p ro m p t a tte n tio n .
H A R R Y  F.  B E E D Y ,
Agent for the  leading
Fire In surance C o m p a n ie s
PHILLIPS, - - -  HAINE.
S u p p l ie s .
I k eep  c o n s tan tly  on  h a n d  a  com plete 
stock  of Rim s, Spokes, in  fa c t a  fu ll line o) 
C arriage an d  B lack sm ith  S upplies. I  h av e  a 
la rg e  am o u n t of Iron  f r o m  one to  three 
in ch es , any  am o u n t o f  B and Iron , a ll sizes 
I  p urchased  th is  stock  b e f o r e  th e  rise  i n  Iro D  
an d  now  m y custom ers g e t th e  benefit o f  i t .
MIIUMMHHIMN HI
G. E. R ID EO UT, Blacksmith,
P H I L L I P S ,  - M A I N E .
Cut Prices i
W A LL PAPER .
25 Rolls Gilt W all P aper, (former 
price 30c) w ith 18 inch border, 
price now 20c.
25 Rolls G ilt W all P aper, (former 
price 30c) w ith 9 inch border, 
price now 20c.
50 Rolls Good W all Paper, (former 
price 20c,) price now 13c.
25 Rolls Good W all Paper, (form er 
price 15c,) price now 10c.
25 Rolls Green Colored W all Paper, 
(former price 27c,) price now i7c
Brown back wall paper, all grades, 
(former price 10c,) price now 6c.
Fremont Scamman.
Phill ips,  M a i n e .
J a m e s  B. Stevenson,
G R EEN W O O D  B L O C K , F A R M IN G T O N , M E , 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LA W .
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .
8. L. Savage,
C arriage w ork  an d  wood w ork of every  
lescrip tion  done in  a w o rk m an lik e  m an n er 
Lower floor connecting  w ith  R ideout’s new 
b lacksm ith  shop
F I R E .
Are you a business m an? A re you a  h o u se ­
ho lder? Are you afra id  of fire? Y our anx - 
ety  will be relieved  if you carry  fire in su r­
ance in The Home, A etna, G erinan-A m erican  
or N iagara  F ire  In su ran ce  com panies.
MARRY F. BEEDY, Agent,
Phillips, (laine
U Can Make Money
THIS WAV. M any p e o p le  a re  m ak in g  
m oney by  our p re sc rip tio n s. T hey a re  m a k ­
ing a  good d ay ’s p ay  seU ing a l te r  th e ir  re g u ­
la r  d ay ’s w ork  is done.
Sell am ong  your n e ig h b o rs  a n d  friends. 
Buy a  p rescrip tio n  of us, m a k e  th e  m edicine 
and  se ll it.
We h av e  p resc rip tio n s  fo r  cu re  of Rheuma­
tism , Gonorrhea, Asthma, W arts, Soreness 
and Lameness, etc. All h a v e  b een  tr ie d  and  
a re  sold on  th e  m a rk e t—th e y  a re  th e  cream  
p resc rip tio n s  of m ed ica l sc ience. Safe, 
quick  to  cu re  an d  re liab le . Send  $1 fo r any  
one p resc rip tio n . M ake th e  m ed ic ine  y o u r­
self. Be your ow n an d  your n e ig h b o rs’ doc­
to r. F u ll d irec tio n s w ith  ev e ry  p resc rip tio n
Send to-
Puritan Medical Co.,
Box 97, - - Lewiston, Me.
Wanted.
A d d re s s e s  o f  t h o s e  w h o  h a v e ?  a t t r a c t i v e  
p h o to g r a p h s  o f  f is h  a n d  w i ld  g a m e .  W e w a n t 
t h e m  f o r  h a l f - t o n e  c u t s  i n  t h e  M a i n e  W o o d s . 
C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  is  r e s p e c t f u l ly  s o l ic i te d .
J .  W. B r a c k e t t , P h illip s , M aine.
BAN N ER
R O LLED
O A T S
In five pound pa ckages for
25 C E N T S .
E a ch  package conta in s  
an elegant  piece of c hina  
ware.
S A N D Y
RIVER
C R E A M E R Y
S. 0 . HALEY,








At Great Reduced Rates
Timberlake &  Smith,
N O .  6 ,  B E A L  B L O C K .
B M A I N E  W O O D S ,  F E B R U A R Y  22 1901
*jTALK OF NORTH FRANKLIN.
— Mr. N athaniel T oothaker is ill w ith 
$ h e  mumps.
—Dr. Toothaker is tired  from over­
w o rk  professionally.
—Mrs. Ed Greenwood was in Farm  
ing ton , Tuesday.
— Mr. W. H . H arrison of Redington, 
w a s  in tow n th is week.
—Mr. E. E. Morse is spending a few 
W eeks in Montague, Me.
—Mrs. H enry Hescock is visiting her 
p a re n ts  in E ast W ilton.
—Rev. and Mrs. T. N. Kewley of 
S tro n g , were in town W ednesday.
—Mr. Lyman A bbott, D. D., is now 
•giving a  course of lectures in New York.
— Mr. H erbert Y iuing is w oiking for 
M r. George Briggs in his mill a t W ilton.
— A nother assembly will be held a t 
B ates hall next Monday evening, Febru ­
a r y  25.
— Miss Annie T im berlake was called 
t o  E ast Liverm ore, Tuesday, by th e  ill­
n ess  of her aunt.
—Mrs. H. W. T rue is visiting her sis­
t e r ,  Mrs. W. M. D utton, of Rumford 
Falls , th is  week.
—There has been no such “ blow -out” 
as th e  one we have ju s t passed through 
fo r  tw en ty  years.
— A. L. M atthews has resigned his po­
sitio n  as superin tendent.on  the Ph illips 
«& Rangeley railroad.
— L ast Tuesday Mrs. Ansel Dill had 
th e  m isfortune to fracture  her hip when 
t ip p e d  over in a sleigh near J . B. 
N o b le ’s residence. Dr. C urrier was a t 
-onee sum m oned and made the  patien t 
a s  com fortable as possible.
—T he Curvo club m et last Tuesday 
even ing  w ith Mrs. Emma Greenwood 
a n d  two chapters of Prof. H oppin’s 
book  on “ Old England” was in discus­
s ion . N ext week the  m eeting will be 
field  w ith Mrs. F rank  W ilbur.
—We have received a num ber of post­
a l  cards from subscribers th is week in- 
■qntring the  cause of the delay of Maine 
'Woods of the issue of February 8. The 
Sawable was caused by th e  heavy snow- 
«Tovms of which the readers have no 
«doubt been informed.
—A regular m eeting of N orth F rank ­
l in  Pom ona Grange, P. of H ., No. 22, 
w ill be held w ith A urora grange, 
S trong , T hursday , Feb. 28, at 10 a. m. 
P icn ic  dinner.
Clara A. French, Secretary.
—Tt is the opinion of many residents 
«of the town th a t the  sidew alks should 
1)0  k ep t clear during the w inter m onths, 
a s  i t  is dangerous for pedestrians and 
team s to have to use the  same track.
—The first day’s session of the  34th 
«encampment of the G. A. R., was held 
in  A uburn hall. A uburn, last Tuesday 
and  W ednesday. Mr Horace P rescott 
is in attendance, representing the  Jam es 
E. Cushman Post, No. 86, of Phillips, 
and Mr. George T. Jacobs of Avon, rep ­
resen ting  the E. B. Clayton Post, No. 
134, of Strong. The W omen’s S tate Re­
lie f  corps was also in session a t Lewis­
ton , in the new Odd Fellows block. 
M rs. H arrie tt V oter and Mrs. Wm. Mc­
K ean were in* attendance, representing  
th e  Phillips corps.
TALK OF NORTH FRANKLIN.
— Miss R uth Austin has been sick 
w ith the measles recently.
— Mrs. G ertrude B urd itt of R um ford 
Falls, is visiting in town.
—Mrs. Mary R »bbins celebrated her 
n inetie th  b irthday  last Saturday.
'-M rs . W m .H unter and son, of Strong 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B utler this 
week.
—Mr. Mason Parker, who has been a t 
tending m edical school a t Brunsw ick, 
re tu rned  home W ednesday.
—Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Field are v is it­
ing Mrs. F ield’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. U. H iukley, of Farm ington.
—Mr. F. S. Chandler, who has been 
employed in Rangeley for some tim e 
past, is in town for a few w eeks’ stay.
—The next m eeting of the U. O. G. 
C. will be Friday afternoon, March 1st. 
All members are requested to be pres­
ent.
—Miss Mamie B utterfield, who is 
working a t Farm ington, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Cbas. Chandler, for a few 
days.
—Mr. Simon Booker lost an overcoat 
near the railroad sta tion  a few days ago. 
Will the  finder please leave a t the 
Maine Woods office.
—Anyone having copies of January  
num bers of the year of 1895 of the  P h il­
lips Phonograph will find a custom er at 
the Maine Woods office.
—Miss G ertrude Alien of Farm ington, 
who has been - teaching the  W inship 
school during  the  past term , re tu rned  to 
her home las t Monday.
—Mr. Joseph H aines has gone to  the  
Maine Central hospital a t Lew iston to 
receive trea tm en t for his w rist, which 
has troubled  him for so long.
—E. V. W heeler will preach a t the 
W inship schoolhouse nex t Sunday at 
10.30, and a t the  Union church in W est 
Phillips in the afternoon a t 2.30.
—Mrs. N. P. Noble accom panied Mr. 
Noble to A ugusta last week and was 
present a t the governor’s reception. 
She will rem ain in A ugusta th is week.
— Mr. G. W. Lakin of Eau Claire, 
W isconsin, who has been visiting 
friends and relatives in town for the 
past two m onths, re turned  home last 
Monday.
—The com m encem ent exercises of the  
Phillips H igh school, to be held in Lam ­
bert ball, Friday evening, Feb. 22, will 
commence prom ptly a t 7-30. D yer’s 
o rchestra will fu rn ish  music for th e  
evening.
—The Young People’s Union will 
give a pie supper in Bates ball next 
T uesday evening, Feb. 26. Each young 
*ady is invited to  come and bring a pie. 
An excellent tim e is anticipated.
—Special tra ins will run on the  Sandy 
River railroad the 4th of March so th a t 
the people of Phillips may be able to a t­
tend tne lecture by Lyman A bbott a t 
Music hall, Farm ington.
—W hile the boys in Phillips are suf- | 
fering the rigors of w inter w eather, Mr. | 
A. S. McKeen, artistic  photographer of ! 
Phillips and the Rangeleys, is enjoying I 
him self in the balmy breezes of the  Ba- ! 
ham a islands
STARVED
S l o w  
g r o w t h  
o f  h a i r  
c o m e s  
from lack 
o f  h a i r  
food. The 
hair has  
no l i f e .  
It is starved. It keeps 
c o m i n g  out ,  gets 
thinner and thinner, 
bald spots appear ,  
then actual baldness.




f e e d s  
the r o o t s ,  s t o p s  
starvation, and the 
hair grows thick and 
long. It cures dan­
druff also. Keep a 
bottle of it on your 
dressing table.
It always restores 
color to faded or gray 
hair. Mind, we say 
“ always.”
$ 1.00 a bottle. All druggists.
MI have found your H air V igor 
to  be the best remedy I have ever 
tried  for the hair. My hair wae 
falling ou t very bad, so I  thought 
X would try  a  bottle of It. I  had 
used only one bottle, and my hair 
■topped falling out, and It is mow 
real thick and Jong.’’
Nanoy J .  Mocntoastlx, 
Ju ly  $$, 1898. Yonkers, N. T.
W rite the D ootor.
He will send you his book on The 
Hair and Scalp. Aik him any ques­
tion you wish about your hair. You 
will receive a prompt answer free. 
Address. Da. J . C. AYER,
Lowell, Mass.
<
f  'r y  «r w w w V w w
—Mrs. Caleb Brimigion of the  Mile 
Square, is suffering from a paralytic 
shock, w ith which she was stricken F ri­
day, Feb. 8. One side was entirely  par­
alyzed, b u t she is som ewhat b e tte r at 
this writing.
—Mr. Samuel Beedy was struck  by a 
team driven by Mr. Frem ont Scamman 
last W ednesday when opposite the  Phil 
lips H otel and was felled in th e  road. 
Mr. Beedy sustained no in juries except 
a slight bruise on his side.
—The Maine Woods extends congrat­
ulations and best wishes to  Mr. H arold 
W ortbley and Miss Cassandra M orrison, 
who were m arried a t the  home of the 
brides parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
M orrison, on School street last Tuesday 
evening. T he ceremony was perform ed 
by Rev. J . B. Ranger in th e  presence of 
only near relatives.
New' Advertisements.
Annual statem ent of the  N iagara Fire 
Insurance Co. is inserted.
Card of thanks.
S tatem ent of Fire association of P h il­
adelphia, is inserted.
Lloyds Plate Glass Insurance Co. in­
serts a statem ent.
S tatem ent of the Im perial Insurance 
Company, L im ited.
S tatem ent of M anchester Assurance 
Company.
S tatem ent of American Fire Insurance 
Co.
Legislative notices are inserted by the 
com m ittees on inland fisheries and 
game, taxation, in terio r w aters and 
railroads.
Edgar R. T oothaker advertises O. K. 
flour.
Jam es B. Stevenson, Farm ington, 
changes his ad.
Ranges and stoves. See E. C. Luf­
k in’s ad.
Banner rolled oats at S. G. H aley’s. 
See bis ad.
G. F. Lowell, Kingfield, changes bis 
ad.
S. J . Wyman, Kingfield, advertises 
ladies’ storm  skirts.
W. A. D. Cragin advertises wall 
paper, pain t and curtains.
I. W. Greene, Coplin. changes bis ad.
Lecture by Lyman A bbott, D. D., at 
Farm ington. See ad.
B. Emery P ra tt, Livermore Falls, in ­
serts an ad.
R eport of the condition bf the  P h il­
lips National bank is inserted.
F letcher Pope inserts a cards.
THANKFULTO M r s . PINKHAM
Letters Proving Positively that 
there is No Medicine for Woman’s 
Ills Equal to Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.
(A LL LETTERS A R E PU B LISH E D  BY SPECIAL PERM ISSIO N.)
“ I  c an n o t say  enough  in  regard  to  L yd ia  E. P in k h am ’s V egetab le  Compound. 
I t  h a s  done m e m ore good th a n  a ll  th e  doctors. I  have been  tro u b le d  w ith  
fem ale w eakness in  i t s  w o rs t form  fo r abou t ten  years . I  h ad  leucorrhoea 
and  w as so w eak  th a t  I  could n o t do m y housew ork. ,
I  also h ad  fa llin g  of th e  w om b an d  inflam m ation  of th e  w om b and  ovaries, 
and a t  m e n s tru a l periods I  suffered  te r r ib ly . A t tim es m y  hack  w ou ld  ache 
very h a rd . I  could n o t l i f t  a n y th in g  o r do any  heavy  w o rk  ; w as n o t ab le  tc 
s tan d  on m y fe e t lo n g  a t  a  tim e. My h u sband  sp en t h u n d red s  of d o lla rs  foi 
doctors h u t  th e y  d id  me no  good. My h u sb an d ’s s is te r  w ro te  w h a t th e  Vege­
tab le  Com pound had  done fo r h er, an d  w an ted  me to  t r y  i t ,  b u t I did  n o t then 
th in k  i t  w ou ld  do me an y  good. A fte r a  tim e, I  concluded to  t r y  i t ,  an d  I  can 
tru ly  say  i t  does a ll th a t  is claim ed fo r it. Ten b o tt le s  of th e  V egetab le  Com- 
and  seven packages of S ana tive  W ash have made a  new  w om an  of me, I  have 
had  no  w om b tro u b le  since ta k in g  th e  fifth  bo ttle . I  w e ig h  m ore th a n  I  have 
In y e a r s ; can  do a ll m y ow n housew ork , sleep w ell, have a  good ap p e tite , and 
now  feel th a t  life  is w o rth  liv ing . I owe a ll to  L yd ia E . P in k liam ’s V e g ­
etable Com pound. I  feel th a t  i t  h a s  saved m y life  and  w ould  n o t be w ith ­
o u t i t  fo r an y th in g . I  am  alw ays g lad  to  recom m end i t  to  a ll  my sex, fo r 3 
know  if  th e y  w ill fo llow  Mrs. P in k h am ’s d irections, th e y  w ill be cu red .”
G ra te fu lly  yours, M r s . A n n ie  T h o m p so n , Sou th  H ot S prings, Ark.
CHANGE OF LIFE.
“  I  w as ta k e n  sick 
five years ago w ith  
‘ T he G rippe,’ and  
had a re lap se  and  
w as g iven up  by 
th e  doctor and  m y 
friends. Change 
of L ife b egan  to  
w ork  on me. I  
flowed very  bad ly  
u n ti l  a y ea r ago, 
th en  m y stom ach 
and lu n g s  g o t so 
bad, I  suffered  te r r ib ly ; th e  blood 
w en t up  in  m y lu n g s  and  stom ach, and 
I  vom ited  i t  up. I  could n o t ea t 
scarcely  an y th in g . I  canno t te ll w h a t 
I  suffered w ith  m y head. My hus­
band  g o t me a  b o tt le  of L ydia  E. P in k ­
ham ’s V egetable Compound, and  before 
I  had  ta k e n  h a lf  of i t  I  began  to  im ­
prove, and  to-day I  am  an o th e r woman. 
Mrs. P in k h am ’s m edicine has saved my 
life. I  can n o t p ra ise  i t  enough .”
M. A. Denson, M illport, N.Y.
PROFUSE PERIODS.
“ I com m enced 
tak in g  L ydia  E.
P in k h am ’s V ege­
t a b l e  Compound 
a b o u t  3 m onths 
ago, and  canno t 
express th e  w on­
derfu l good i t  h as 
done me. M en­
s tru a tio n s  w ere so 
profuse as to  leave 
me very w eak  fo r 
some tim e a fte r .
W as also tro u b le d  w ith  leucorrhoea, 
tire d  feeling , b e a rin g  dow n sensa tion , 
p a in  across th e  back  and  th ig h s . I  
fe l t as th o u g h  th e re  w as a heavy 
w e ig h t in  m y stom ach  a ll th e  tim e. 
I  have ta k e n  tw o  b o ttle s  of th e  m edi­
cine, and  now  have b e tte r  h e a lth  th a n  
I  have h ad  fo r fo u r y ea rs .”
M r s . L iz z ie  D ic k s o n  H o d g e , 
A valon, Ohio.
$5000 R E W A R D .—We have deposited with the National City Bank of Lynn, $5000, which will be paid to any person who can find that the above testimonial letters are not genuine, or were published before obtaining the  w riter’s special per­mission. LYDIA E. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO.
FAR M INGTON ITE M S
Temporary Organization of a 
Board of Trade.
Two Hundred People Attended 
Valentine Party.
[Special correspondence to the Matne W oods.]
Farmington, Me., Feb. 20, 1901.
W ednesday evening, Feb. 13, about 30 
of F arm ington’s p rom inent business 
men m et in B row n’s ball for the  pu r­
pose of the  organization of a board of 
trad e . A paper bad been circulated a 
few weeks before w hich contained the 
nam es of about 100 Farm ingtonians 
desirous of in s titu tin g  such a body, but 
ou account, of the rough w eather only 
about a q u a rte r of the signers were 
present. On th a t evening only a tem ­
porary o rg a1 ization was formed, but 
last evening it  was made perm anent. 
The following officers were chosen: 
Pres, H H Rice; Sec, F E V oter; T reas, 
Fred G Paine; directors. F rank W B ut­
ler, J  C urrier Tarbox, J  C Metcalf, H H 
Rice and F E V oter. The following 
m em bers w ere present and helped make 
the tem porary  organization: George M 
C urrier, F W Butler, David H Knowlton, 
W H McDonald, Frank Davis, Fred G 
Paine, E V V arney, J  C Metcalf, J  M S 
H unter, F E V oter, Charles Sm ith. E W 
Milliken, W alter Sm ith, Cbas Brimmer, 
J  B Harlow , Ernest Odell, L G Brown, 
R A Merrow, B ert Spinney, H iram  Tit- 
comb, C hester G reenwood, H II Rice, 
C arleton M errill, Wm Small, Herman 
W hittier, S C Tarbox, Wilfred McLeary, 
F P Ladd, Geo G W ith am, J  E McLeary, 
Geo B Cragin.
Mr. H. G. C utter, the  book agent who 
lias been representing th e  Bureau of 
N ational L itera tu re  and A rt a t W ash­
ington and was last week arrested  for 
th e  alleged offense of obtaining money 
under false pretences, lias fixed it up 
w ith those who purchased books of him 
and took bis exit for home last W ednes­
day. T his gentlem au appeared iu Farm ­
ington about two weeks ago and pre­
tended th a t he was in the employ of the 
governm ent and that, be was selling 
“ Messages and Papers of the P residen ts” 
for $34. Mr. H iram Titcom b was among 
the purchasers and when he found ou t 
th a t the  books were sent to several in 
town free g ratis th rough  the  courtesy 
of Congressm an Dingley, be at ouce bad
a w arran t sw orn ou t against the  agent 
for cheating  under false pretences.
N early 200 peop 'e  attended  the  V alen­
tine party  given by tne  gentlem en of the 
N orth  church  last T hursday evening in 
D rum m ond ball. I t  was the  largest 
ga thering  of dancers and th e  m ost su c ­
cessful party  th a t Las been held in 
Farm ington for m any moons. W hist
PUT TO T H E  TEST.
Public Endorsement is what 
Counts.
Everybody has th e ir hour of trouble,
But people hav ing  any  itchiness of th e  
skin
H ave m any hours of trouble.
N othing so annoying. N oth ing  so irri­
tating.
Scratch it, i t  becomes worse.
Leave it alone and you can hard ly  
Stand the  miser}«.
Itchiness comes in  m any forms.
Eczema and horrid  itch ing  piles.
Relief and  cure are here at last.
Thousands have put it to the  test
D oan’s O intm ent cures every form of 
itchiuess of th e  skin.
Read th e  folio ving statem ent.
Mrs. E. L- Robinson, of 20 D illingham  
street, Bangor, Me., says: “ Two very 
wonderful rem edies are D oan’s K idney 
Pills and D oan’s O intm ent. Anyone 
troubled w ith  any of th e  ailm ents for 
which D oan’s O intm ent is indicated are 
unwise if they  fail to give it a trial. II 
performs w onders in  allaying and curing 
itchiness of th e  skin, from whatever 
cause. D oan’s K idney Pills also proved 
to be all th a t is claim ed for them . 
Both preparations are so valuable tha t 
we would no t be w ithout them  in  the 
house, to  have in  case of need^”
D oan ’3 O intm ent and Doan’s K idney 
P ills are sold by all dealers; price 5c 
cents a box. M ailed on receipt of price 
by Foster-M ilburu Co., Buffalo, N .Y ., sole 
agents for th e  U. S.
Rem em ber th e  nam e, Doan’s, and  take 
no substitute.
D R U G S A N D  M E D IC IN E S . D R U G S A N D  M E D IC IN E S .
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After you have selected your 
paper hangings it is time to buy 
paints and window  shades to 
match—You will find fit to be 
the proper thing to select wall 
paper first—You can get Devoes 
Lead and Zinc Paints to match
any shade of wall paper and 
w hen that is done do not forget 
to look for curtains to match 
both—You can gef any color— 
All prices at the
Comer Store, Phillips, Maine.
No. I Beal Block, Main Street,
W.A.D. CRAGIN.-

















We are now prepared to 
give you extra bargains in 
TEA at 30, 40, 50 and 6oc.
D A G G E T T
S T A T I O N  S T O R E ,
& W ILL,
















was in order from 8 o’clock un til 9.30.  ^
A t the conclusion of the  card playing 
the  gentlemen served a dain ty  lunch, 
consisting ef sandwiches, cake, coffee 
and ice cream. Here the  gentlem en 
showed their ability as cooks, for the  
lunch served was supposed(?) to have 
been made by the gentlem en. D ancing 
was on a t about 10 and continued un til 
shortly after 12.
There is a great deal of ta lk  about 
establishing a liquor agency in tow n.
The Ideal W hist club will m eet to ­
morrow evening .with Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Butler.
How to Cure the Grip.
Remain quietly  a t home and take  
Cham berlain’s Cough Remedy as d irec t­
ed and a quick recovery is sure to fol­
low. T hat rem edy counteracts any ten ­
dency of the  grip  to resu lt in pneum o­
nia, which is really the only serious 
danger. Among the tens of thousands 
who have used it  for tbe  grip  not one 
case has ever been reported  th a t did no t 
recover. For sale by W. A. D. C ragin, 
P h illips; E. H. W hitney, R angeley; 
Dyer’s Drug Store, S trong, and L ester 
L. M itchell, Kingfield.
Weld.
R. G. Dum m er lias re tu rned  home 
from Providence, R. I., w here be lias 
been visiting his son for a few days.
Geo. N. Coburn has re tu rned  from  
his recent v isit to M assachusetts.
The graduation exercises of Weld 
High school are to occur T hursday , 
Feb. 28, a t th e  Union church.
Town m eeting is now tb e  order of 
the  day.
A side contest has been organized in 
P leasan t Lodge, I. O. G. T ., betw een 
tbe  ladies and gentlemen. Good en ter­
tainm ents are given each F riday  even­
ing. The losers of tbe  contest are to 
furnish  a tre a t for th e  o ther side.
Le e .
Births.
W eld, F eb  11, to  Mr a n d  M rs Ray O D olley, 
a  d a u g h te r .
W eld, F eb  11, to  Mr an d  Mrs Scott C S w ett, 
a son.
F a rm in g to n , F eb  6, to  Mr an d  Mrs L  Na- 
t.hauiei M orrison, a  son.
In d u s try , Feb 18, to  Mr and  Mrs O tis Gould, 
a  d au g h te r .
Marriages.
P h illip s , Feb 19,.by  Rev J  B R anger, Mr 
H arold VV W ortbley  an d  Miss C assandra  M 
M orrison.
S trong, Feb 20, by  R ev W B K eniston, E lm e r  
| R K eniston  ot K ingfield an d  Miss Tfieo C arr 
I of S trong.
Deaths.
R angeley, F eb  15, Miss L u ra  B erry , aged  27 
years, 9 m os, 16 d ay s .
Phillips, Feb 10, Mr Jo h n  H a m d e n , aged  66 
years, 2 days.
M arkesan, W is, J a n  26, M ary A W illard , 
w idow of E lias S w eet, fo rm erly  of S trong, 
Maine, aged 89 years .
F a rm in g to n , Feb 19, Mrs L ena M Sprague, 
aged 23 y ea rs , 4 m os.
South  C lies terv ille , F eb  14, Amos H M osher, 
aged ab o u t 73 years .
P h illip s , Feb V7, Mrs M artnda, w ife of E ben  
N ew m an, aged  69 years.
E ast W ilton , J a n  25, G ladys, w ife o f C 
V ernal D elano, aged  28 years.
F arm ington . Feb 19, Jo sh u a  G ould, fo rm e rly  
of Anson, aged abo u t 60 years.
Cut F lo w e rs .
F or a ll occasions—F u n e ra l D esigns a n d  So 
ciety  E m blem s. P rices rea so n a b le . Roses, 
$1.50 to $2.00 p e r  dozen ; p in k s  35 to  50c. p e r  
dozen; cry san tb em u m s $1.00 to  $2.00 p e r  
dozen, w hite , p in k  an d  ye llo w ; v io le ts, 2.5- 
buucli 25 blossom s; sm llax , 25c. s tr in g ; c a lía ­
les, $3.00 p e r  d o zen , w ith  leav es .
W. A. D. CRAGIN.
B. E M E R Y  P R A T T ,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity
P rac tices in  s ta te  an d  U. S. co u rts . Will 
gives perso n a l a tte n tio n  to  cases in  suprem e 
ju d ic ia l, superior, p ro b a te , o r m unicipal 
cou%ls in  F ra n k lin , O xford an d  A ndroscoggin 
counties, a n d  to an y  b a n k ru p tc y  cases.
D lrigo T elephone. L iverm ore  Falls, Maine.
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